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CONSTANTINOPLE, JOMUUJ n.
j_ M J» HE maffaere of the brave garrifon 

" ^ I o| Iiinacl by the Rufliani, has fo en- 
raged the grand feignior, that he 
lus fwoin to purfu* the war a gain (I 
the Rtrffianr to tie vrnnoft ncrrenri- 
ty, and never to pardon the ufelefs 
crue'ty cxercifcd by that nation even,,, ..,,  w

I the uudlt ol «t» viftorics, and after fe many con- 
qi.Os. We therefore do not think that the fultani 
mjt:ier will be able to perfuade her fon to participate 
in the univerial drc^d and confternadon that reigns in 
the capital.

The fultan, who fcems »{Turcd of a peace with the 
houfe of Anilru, u preparing to direft all hi* force* 
»ainft Ru"'a.

In tne mandates which he hu fent to all the (over.
 nrs, pachas and cadies, throughout his (Mates, he 
breathes nothing Kit vengeance, ordering them to en- 
Tol all his fubjecis who are able to bear arms, from 1 5 
to 60 years ot age j but the general confternation feems 
eontrary to the(C meafurei. Peace or war can no longer 
depend either on tie forces or the decrees of the divan. 
The dcftiny of the Turkith empire depends entirely on 
the mediating powers, by their potting a ftjp to or 
prolonging hoflilities, or by their giving or rcfuUng 
peace. Ther>- is, however, forne likelihood that the 
Porte, upon reflection, will, after hiving made peace 
with the h.-.u<e of Aullria, conclude one with (be em- 
prc6 of Ruffia.

WARSAW, Tibrutfj 16.
Wt team by a courier who arrived the day bcfote 

yll.-rvlay fr -ro Sillovia, that the plenipotentUneJ oUne 
Ottoman Purte have made luch Jjvnunble proportions 
fir the conclufi -n of a peace with Auftria, t.iat theri 
j: n t the kill diubt but that it will b<r figned.

A pamphlet is paMifhed under the tula ot A Mttne- 
fal tf tl» prffttt Affsift  / Poltattl, which attrsJts tne
 t(<rniK>n ot fe pjolic \c'y much. It Ihtcs that Po 
land cannot fdVnt wttiiout an illiinee with Great-Bri 
tain and Prulfia

Tne prcoaratinni for the defence of «ne fivrttierj cf 
Lifonia and White Kullia are lli!i continued with greit
 <^irity, tojretlitr wi<h tM tranlport* of artillery and 
amTtutmion dclhned Irr 'he latter pnvince, which are 
cfconed by a oattalton 6f the corps of artillery lately 
rajfed at reterfburgh.

We expert ere l.'iif the refult of the nejctntion of 
the Eogliih minirter nn the ^roipvct >.*!   treaty ot cu:n- 
jnr-oe and allii'ict with hi; court, which he hai dcli- 
vcud to the dcjMitxtijn of foreign affmiu.

P B T E R S B U R G H, Ftlriunj i».
Major-general l»opo\v, )s arrived here withd.lpatthe* 

from prince Pjtemkin. He hus delivered up to the 
empreis the keys of Ifmacl, together with the p*r'icu- 
lan of the ?iej;e which have been pubiifhcd Ly order
 f the court. The whole narrative takes up three 
sVcu of piper. There were in the fart re fi 42,000 
regular troop-., bifidcs the inhabitants i 30,816 men 
were killed i 14,000 were taken prifoncn   j.ooo 
Tarkilh ioldien died the n:« day ol the tvoun Js they 
kad received, and 1000 more were diliribuicd among
 he eonqoeron, to be fupported by them.

The emprcfs intends to make prince P.^femkin a 
W»k»t, a* fcwn u he arrive*, of   magnificent and 
foperb fuit of c'oathi, adorned \«ith diamond buttons,
 P««lei», and loops, worth between two »nd three 
fconjrrd th <«lan<i rouble** Her majefty hai alfo i-ur- 
eliafed for hirp the palace of Stucthaff fir 400,000 
rouble*, tvhtch is to be fitted up and furnifbed in tbe 
p^-ft tuperb' fty'c.

A'l «b« tnmtiers are lined with troop*, artillery and 
Munoaition, juft as if an invafion was thread neJ.

, V J E. N N A, Ftfawy tj.
We are afliite j that England hii. demanded   (ate- 

g^rjcal anfwer frjtn cur ccurt u 10 what hi* imperial 
»wj<lly will du if ,ihe tmprii* will n»t conclude a 
pracr, and (he al!tcu tourtk ihould find it neccflary to 
oblige her 10 it,

W« havt accounts that the army of the grand vlrier, 
ee»r Sbinmla, at pr«f*m confilis «'f 60,000 men. On 
the izd ol' laft month, a pai'ha of ihrtc tit!* arrivexi at 
lUfchig from Conftartinople, who i» to tuke the c«m- 
«n»n4 (.f .the Turlafh flotilla, atid,. if pofiible, to Ibp 
toe progrcfa of the Human) ur»n the Dauube.

L E V P B N, Munb 4. 
In thefe times of trouble and agitation, the corui. 

I'fn had reached SwitwrUnrf, hut the prudent firm.
 tfiof ir> aovernmcnt, particularly that < I the canton
  Berne, flopped the fermcn nii'n in JIB be? inning j 
wt it exlfts ftronoly on the frontiers, putic'utartjr lt> 
JW bifliopric of Bafcl, and at Geneva, which Utter 
F«' differed   kind of affault on the pa,t o» »he pe«. 
P n TXi who intended they ought to be  dmitted to 
"x pnvllege* o» citiz*ni iratuiir-ufly, and who, in- thaj 
tfre, Avere feconded by (h« l-'tejjchxjl th« county 

whi|ft tht popqUcc ftvoured them, withja ahq

The trrte purport of all this feeras to be to make 
Geneva a French municipality.

'PARIS, Mtrtb 10.
All our letter* from Alf^ce announce the uneafincfi 

of th: people relative to the intention* of M. dc Con- 
de, bit reception at the court of the margrave of Baden, 
and the numeroift levies made and making for him both 
in the territory of that prince, and in the circles of the 
Upper and Loiver Rhine. Twenty thoufaod nun are 
ordered into that province under the command of a 
lieutenant-general, and two majors-general, who will 
have two adjutants-general fubordinate to them. The 
malecontcnu are (aid to have collccled above twenty 
millions in London, Genoa, Switzerland and Germa 
ny, to enable them to attempt an invafion : Tbe luc. 
cef* of the negotiation U afcribed to M. de Calonnc. 
The executive p^wcr is immediately to fignify to the 
foreign potentates who encourage French raalecontenu 
in their dominions, that they expofe themfelves to jult 
repriuls, and that he is determined to continue united 
to his people, jointly to repel every kind of aggreflion 
that may tend to dilturb the public tranquillity, or in 
jure, in any fort, the new order of things.

A plot again ft the nation has been difcovered: The 
gates of Strariiurgh were left open a few nights ago 
with an intention to adanit M. aAntichamp, fecond in 
command t.i M de Conde. The national militia be 
ing appriled of the government's treachery, flocked in 
arms to the morVdangerous ports, and prevented every 
attempt for that time. The governor t* ordered into 
cuftody. The conciliatory commiflioneri too, chofen 
in the very oofom of democracy, are confidently faid 
to hove allowed themfelves to be tampered with !

No fooncr ij -he fpirit of in furred ion quelled in one 
province than it appears in another with redoubled 
mifchief. Bl .is ana the circumjacent town* are a prey 
f) all the hirror* attendant on fanaticifm. The ex- 
prelate will, in defpite of the law, continue iit the fee 
   The pritrli and devotees of both fcxei indentify 
themfelves by the crvficr and mitre ; they inflame the 
mindi of r>e m^re ignorant, and >re irperiious in fo. 
mcnting difcord, an i breathing ntccrat on againft the 
proceedings ol the aflembly.  Compte de la Tour, 
ittrwn by his uomilttary exploits at Bifort, in Alface, 
which place he was obliged to quit, is now at Mentz ; 
he was the perfon commilGoned by the prince of Condc 
to afk the elector for the ule of his palace at Worms- 
it i* very generally imagined that M- de Artcii, M. dc 
Ca.oimc, and the chief ol the French lugitives, wtll 
foon meet tiiere.

T!ie king is now conCJerrdto be moil decidedly for 
the new conllitution every tft of his go.s to prove 
it i and lo convinced are the nmiooal rcprefentatit es of 
what we advance, that ycftrrdav, when it wu in agi. 
tation to kn w whether or not tho rirniniftrator of the 
public treaj'ure fhould be named by the kin*;, it wu 
decreed in the affirmative.

It u for.i:* hat fingular that Britnni, who come to 
France to view the Aurora of liberty, loon become 
wedded n the arilt c.atic principle* we know many 
who, at home, are column* oT the oppofitioo, but are 
here friendly to the unpopular caufr.

AM the new bilhops will be confecratrd before the 
t e.(h intUnt. The metropolitan fee of Paria i* to be 
h led on Sunday.

A Irncr from Lyons inform* us, that the Mefdame* 
pa (Ted through that city without any oppodtiou.  
They moft C'infeqU:ntly be now out of the power of 
the national sfftmhlv, and of the fi(h-women of Paris.

Conipte d« Mirabeau iru the hi^helt bidder for the 
abbey of Ar/enteuil, h celebrated tor the tears of the 
to > tender El if< when (he received the veil from the 
hand* of her un rrunate hufband. The compte i* 
fending t!nt:<cr tdc elrgant library of the late Mr. Buf- 
Icn, which he ha* alfo bought. '

The duke de Richelieu died the nth of this month, 
after a long illnrfi; he leavts one f"n, who is it pre- 
fent in the Ruffian f<rvicc,and who diftinjjuimed luni- 
fcif a: the taking of Ifmael.

The lailin of Thouloufe aflcmbling In great bodies 
to hinder the clergy from taking the civic oath, the 
municipality ordered (he pump* to be worked, and ac 
tually walhed away all their oppafithn.

The king lies dangeroufly ill: The late troubles 
h»vc altered the fiate of hi* li:*hh: He fpits blood, 
a:ui has a molt violent cough : He i* confined to hit 
bed.

L O .N D O N, M~tl> 15.
Burke ha* al-ridgcd hi* own pamplilct fo »j ta be in. 

eluded in a frank. He means to diilrihute it through 
tli'.- kingdom to prevent the infcclbn Ircm French prm- 
civics. . .

Reports are circulated, that the compte d'Artois ha* 
been captured by a pirate vtflel in the Gulf of Venice, 
and hinilelf and the whole crew carried forcibly away 
priloncrs. -Whether I he »eflel really held pirates or 
nor, or whether the b<l M fo, we will not vouch.

An attempt had b*en owde through the ladk* of the 
Seraglio, with the «mprt(a another at their head, to 
induce tbe (ujian, on totojuu oi the law very ill sue-

cef* of hia troops, to come into a peace on any term*. 
Thefe were kconded, or more properly fct on by fix 
thoufand grandees of the empire, who hid all put 
their hand* to a petition for -that purpofe. But ;ne 
fultan, on recei ing advice of the capture oi lrpav)» 
ind the Cruelties pracTilco' there by the Ruffians,' tnoft 
gallantly fw^re, teat, he would fooner be buried under 
the ruins of Conftantinople, than make peace with fo 
brutal an enemy. . -,

Ever fmcc that period h has been publicly procJaicrW 
ed at Conrtantinople, that it (Kill be death for any one 
to talk of peace i and the ladies ot the Scrugho hav« 
been enjoined urtdcr threats of the fame punifbmcnt, 
not to intermeddle again in any thing of the like ten 
dency. The emperor, no doubt, find* himfilf 
ftrengthened by the exhortations of the Britifli and 
Prufiian ambafl'adnr*. who have' certainly prom i led 
him affiftance from their mafters, (hould rheir oflcr* of 
mediating a peace be rejected. The emperor of Cff- 
tnany, too, it is not doubted, will give al&ttance to 
the mediation, the moment hi* own ptace with the 
Turk* i* concluded, \vbch i| allowed to be in die 
moft favourable train. . ' : ..;

In the mean time Catharine Ri!T) remains fiobborn. 
Proud and imperious, and unaccudomed to control, 
(he will not allow of any mediation, n«r admit of peace 
at all, unlel's dictated by her; or raibcr means per h spa 
entirely to defer it, till her favourite geoeraj fliail hav«J 
planted her enfigni on the walls of Conltvntinople. ' *,

To oppofe any attempt which the Pruffiini nay In. 
tend to make in favour of the Turks, her arm:el in 
Livonia are perpetually increafing. To oppofc the 
Englifh, ILould tl.cy offer to enter the B.ltir, order* 
are given to fit Ind immediately draw out her v/hcvlf 
fleet, confilling of thirty-fix fhipj of the line, ar.d 
feveral frigatet, the comn<and ot wbicb is etmuflcd to 
prince Ajcxis Orlow, who "performed fo many gall tint 
thing* in' the courte of the laft war, on the coafis of 
Egypt, and fercrai part* ol' the Levant and Greece, 
and was afterward* fome time rcfident here ib 
England.

The Amerinn Paync over fteppcd the boonds of 
'pruder.ee, and his puhliQicr fhrunk trim tbe danger; 
but another has been found nvjre hardy. That pub* 
lifhcr has efcaped for the " Lcffons to a Prince;" the 
principle* of which work, relpcfling our havicg " no 
political confiituticn," no icprcientation, &c. arc li 
terally adopted and copied by Pjyne.

Sunday a rr.effenger at lord Grenville's office from 
Sir Robert Aiiifliv, our mir.ifter at the Porte, v>ith 
advice that fome rrcfh impediment* had been recently 
thrown in the WAV ot the negotiation lor peace between 
the Turk* and Ruffian*) and that, iu ccnfcquence 
thereof, the grar.d leigrior had iflucd order* tor re. 
cruiting hi* forces with the uirr.ott celerity and vigour.

Ma*(k 19. In the hvule of lords, )c(lerday, lord 
P -rchefter moved a ftrirg of ret lutior* for certain 
pjrcrs relative to India affairs, and the conduft oi lord 
CiinwallU, all of which we'c agreed to.

Lct'ers from Paris, dated the lath (.f March, pre fent 
u* with ti e following bulletin ol the French king'* 
health: " The moderated Rate I hit fever determined 
his ph> ficuni upon givirg a Gnglc jrain of em cue tar 
tar, which procured a pretty copious evacuation. Hia 
maiefty roughs by no mean* to frequently as before, 
and little blood appears. The return ol bb malady 
was at nine o'clock, notwithstanding he pafled the 
night calmly. Upon his awaking, his pulfc was vary 
high, but uninterrupted."

Captain Knight, of lord Hood's fhip, the B^rfleur, 
is come to town from Portsmouth, to engage pilots for 
the Biltic.

The acquittal of CagHoftro, at Rome, dors honour 
at once to the pope, and the ir.quifition that tried 
him. '

Remittances to.a confiderable amount arrived by the 
pjyket on Thurfd«y from America. They ccnfiftof 
bills drawn in the nar.ie of the United State*, on the**) 
agent aoAmtlerdiin.   i.

The 'fleet now at S pithead is daily inflretfing in 
nuciberof veflcls, and, it i* luppofcd, wilj caafiA, iOj 
about fix weeks, ot tl.irty lail ot the line. '

At Plymouth, the ve/Itla preparing for-fervice have 
received on board the war-complement cf marrnts."

Mardi s}. A child of fourteen year* of apt, eloping- 
ni'li a g.illant, i* a fine panegyric on maowD aduca- 
tion. ..   r i

A PACT. The porter at a capital inn In thh citY,< 
got the half of a 20.000). prize (broe year* ago H*T 
commenced -gentleman, kept hoHes,  < and to forth,* 
and in » very foxv years, by dint of galloping, arrived' 
at lits lufl-gujnea. He it now porter at tht very, imof 
where he formcrjy plied, and a* to ^^;«r/r,  « is u 
well as can be expccleii."

On the i7th inftinr, about 7 o'clock, jo the motn- 
ing, a fire was diicovercd in the great dilUllcry it 
Catx-.h-Milli, Edinburgh, occupied at prcfenr by Mcf- 
fleurs Steins. The damage is computed *t JOCCl. but 
thepreinilei are infun-d,   , . .

Thcquaclery of anfmuFmcgtTe'lfm ftiH has it* vota« 
rics even among pejfoos of reputed f.-nlc. Tbe era-



prefi of Uuflia aftod wifely when Ihc bunilhed im- 
'potion of nil kind; trom i.cr dominions. Magnctiim, 
we believe, was alto banilhed trom France, alter being 
detected and proved a groli fraud oaj the undcrlta&d- 
ing.

The tranfports, with provifions, and 220 convifta 
bound to Botany-bay^ tailed from Ireland the toth in- 
fiant. They arc to call at Madeira, and remain for 
the (hips trum England, with a dill larger freight.

Several of the French refugees intend to apply for 
bills of naturalization, with a view of efUbLjthing 
tliemfelvea- in this country. One for the marquis of 
Choifeul is now before th: houle of lorda.

Stocks fell again on Monday fonw little matter. 
The prefent critical fituation of affairs between Eng 
land and Ruflia is the avpwed reafon.

A continental war in Europe, joined to that already 
begun in the Eaft-Indici, would be attended with a 
very heavy cxpcnce. It is no wonder therelore if the 
 nonicd men begin to lock about them.

A war with Ruffia will involve all Germany. 
_ Pruffia will embark in it a» a principal. Poland 

and Holland will come in u allies. Sweden moft cer 
tainly will not remain neuter, while the emperor can- 
not defert hia old friend i and the other petty dates of 
Germany will each take different fides, according to 
their different interefts and inclinations.

The emprcfs of Rut&a, finding it difficult, or im 
practicable, to raife a loan in Holland, hu now tranf- 
ferred her offers to Venice, where, u there are no 
political obflructions, it may, perhaps, be obtained.

The Ruffian rouble is now funk to twenty-eight 
pence half-penny, acircumftancewhich greatly diftref-

At H-illowtll and VaffiJboroogh they were all in ft- The dcftru£tton of the Baftile, and of all othtr

jfes many \vha have property at Percr(burgh,and cannot 
: a lots of full lony per cent.

I'

draw it home without
M. Brouillet, a member of the national sflirmbly of 

France, has propofed a Ichetne for the abolition of the 
barbarous cuftorn of duelling. He propofes that the 
aflembly mould iflue a folemn declaration 

1. That honour, u well as virtue, being perfonal, 
Sto citizen can be deprived of it but by his own aft, 
And that it can in no cafe depend on the caprice of 
another.

2. That every cititen convieled of having given an 
affront to another by words, geftures or threats, will 
be profecuied and punilhed u a difturber of the public 
peace.

3. That every perfon who (hall ftrike another (hall 
be declared infamous.

4. That the laws againft duellin^Oiall continue in 
farce, and be executed with the utmcll rigour.

5. That thofe are to be ccnfidered u difgraced who, 
in contempt of the law, dare to give a challenge.

And, 6. That it cannot be dimonourable to refufe a 
challenge, as true honour confifta in fubmit&on to the 
Jaws.

Mmrek se. The majority in favour of the bill for 
applying c00,000). of unclaimed dividends to thr pub' 
lie ulc, i* much more in argument lor the bill than we 
are ufed to confider majori'io in general. Only fifty' 
tour could be found who would vote againft it.

The (quadron dtflined for the Baltic will confift of 
tight line of battle (hip*, two forty-four gun frigate), 
and f»ur cutters. Lord Hood will probably be ap 
pointed to iu command.

Tne petition againft the unclaimed dividends lying 
' at the L >nd m tavern to be figied by the flockholdcrs, 
fills very fl wly.

The aggregate number of ft<xkholden, ai lately 
flated, amounts to one hundred and twenty-nine thuu- 
fan<i perJooj.

The company of bookfellen of Dublin, hive re- 
folved on giving a confidex.ible bounty f r an improvc- 
SICDI in the mauulacturr of paper in that country*

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
WiDHtiDAY, aVarri aj.

The fpeater ana fevcral members attended in the 
houle ol lords, to hear the royal afiont given by com- 
miflion to the indemnity bi.l, American intercourse 
bi.l, mutiny bill, and fevrral private bill*.

f»men Cathtlic Sill.
Mr. Pitt gave notice, that he (hoold to-morrow 

move for the pouponing of the commitment ot this bill 
Sot a few days longer.

PORTSMOUTH, Mnl 18.
The dule of Clarence is to command a divifion in 

the fleet of obfrrvation. now equipping at this port; 
and bis royal highnefs has already made choice of Mr. 
Keats, late commanding the Southampton, for his 
capuin.

LIVERPOOL, JUWA 17. 
» It is a little fingular, that wh/n general Wolf was 
carried off the field of battle, he fhould be wrapped up 
in th: plaid of Donald Maclcod, the oldrtl foldirr in 
the king's fcrvice. It was a more honourable covering 
than the imperial purple.

A C A U T I O N.
There are counterfeit guineas in circulation, a very 

good imitation of the coin flruck in 17881 they weigh 
u much u a real guinea, are pile, and the rim of the 
fliieid^m the tail is foroewha't broader | the crown on 
the arms larger, the fleur-de-lis in the arms of France 
clofer together, «od the Irifh harp not fo well executed;

vour of a feparation.
The inhabitants of Portland are on Wcdnefday next 

to confider and decide upon the queftion.
BENNINGTON. Ma, 9.

The number of the Indians on the continent, like 
the extenfivc circuit of a comet, leads the attentive 
mind to conceive almoft an immeafurable tcope of 
country poflefled by them. The beft informed perfons 
fuppofc that there are more than three aboriginals, in 
AJaerica, to one white man.

This hypothcfis hu been difputed by fome, who 
argue, that from the fcattered ftate in which they live, 
the country could not contain them: but when we 
confidcr that it is but a few yean fince the Spaniards 
fir 11 invaded South-America, at which period, Mon- 
tczuma wu faid to have 30 kings at hia Deck, each of 
whom could turn out 100,000 fighting men and take 
into view the trifling extent ot their territory, com 
pared with the almoft unlimited weftern wilds, the 
mind is fwallowed up in wonder, and loft in uncer 
tain conjecture. - -

No pan of the world, it is faid, hu been difcovered 
to be fertile and advantageous for the rcfidence of man, 
but man hu been found to inhabit it. Il rhis be true, 
the idea, perhaps, will not be deemed altogether chi- 
ruerical, that the more weftern parts of this continent, 
are at prefcnt poflefled by nations,

Where other Montezuana's hold their reign, 
And peaceful millions till the fertile plain: 
Where arts, perhaps, to Europe's fons unknown, 
Prefent their charms and wifdaro, all their own, 
Guide them along, fecur£ from foreign jars- 
Internal difcord, or definitive wan.

SALEM, Mq 10. 
Captain Stone, on his paflage lately from Port-an- 

Prince to Portland, fell in with a Spanilh fnovr, on 
board which was a captain Bofwell and his crew, who 
belonged to R. Ifland, and had been taken from a brig 
which had been wrecked in a feverc gale of wind: 
She wu on thr point of finking, when the Spaniard 
came to their relief. Captain Bofwell aad his men 
were received on board captain Stone's vefiicl, and 
brought to Portland. The Spanilh captain, at parting, 
fupplied them amply with provifioas and water Ge 
nerous aunt " Thou (halt hear of this again, here 
after."

BOSTON, Jtf-r 16. 
From a Briftol paper of the z6th of March, brought 

by captain Wilder, we have extracted the following :
PARIS, March 20. A meflcnger extraordinary, fent 

from the northern department, hu brought to the nati 
onal aflcmbly intelligence of the moft afflicting kind 
from Douay. The fl-izure of a boat full of corn gave 
rife to a dreadful commotion i and to quell which the 
troops of the line being brought out, relufed to obey their 
commander. The municipality being unwilling to de 
clare the martial law, the fury of the infurgenta had 
full fcope for its execution; and two of the nati xial 
guards, who wifiVd to interfere in the riot, were fuf- 
pcndtd at the fatal lantern poft. The member* cf the 
dcpartme/U, terrified at thefc proceedings, would not 
flay any longer in the town, but fet off to hold their 
fittings at Ufle.

N-E W-H A V E N. /,% 18. 
At about half raft ten o'clock, on Monday evening 

laft, the (hock of an earthquake was felt in this and 
the neighbouring towns. It wu preceded by a rum 
bling found, like that occafioned by the paffingofa 
wheel-carriage. The tremor wu violent, but conti. 
nued only a few feconda. The evening wu remark, 
ably clear and ferene.

N E W . Y O R K, Mt; si.
Laft Monday evening, about half after 10 o'clock, 

a fmall (hock of an earthquake wu felt in this city.
The (hock was alfo felt, but more (evenly, in the 

feveral adjacent towns alfo in New-Haven [fee New-
• * • t» . M.. .... *"

of cruel and inextricable confinement, in which 
tons innocent or meritorious might languifh out 
hvea in extreme fuffering and defpau, without 
imputed crimes, their accufers, their fituation, 
life or death, being known to the public, or to any~bl 
tertfted in their relief. '

The abolition of unknown and unlimited penfion* 
for non-fervice, or tha word injuries to individual* 
and crimes the moft dangerous againtt the community' 

The extinction of venal hereditary offices of juftiee! 
The furrcnder of local provincial privileges incom. 

patible with a general fyftetn of national contlitutico. 
The eftahlifluneot of trial by jury in criminal ca&j. 
The ellabliftunent of a representation of the people 

full, free, and equaliled in a very high degree. ' 
The encouragement to freedom of inqu'uy. 
The fuppreflion of the fammary, arbitrary and JocsL 

power of adminiftering jufticc in confined limits, and 
not fubjett to the public eye, cxerciled by lords of 
manon.

The fuppreflion of the game laws. 
The fuppreflion of other partial, arbitrary «tl Q- 

preffive, privilege* over the perfons aad the propotyof 
the people. .

The abolition of firft fruits and due* to the pope, as 
a badge of dependence on a foreign junfditiioa. 

The (upprcffion of plurality ot benefices. 
The abolition of tithes, and the fubllitution of pn. 

vifi n for the clergy, >cls difcouragicg to agricultural 
improvement, lets usurious to the ett'eds of Uteir ia. 
drudlors, and more compajole with peace and gooj 
intelligence between them and their parifliioncrs.

The rtinoval of private patronage in the public °frVre 
of religious inftrucuon.

ELIZABETH-TOWN, M»j it.
The moft memorable occurrence in the proceeding 

of the French fenate in January, 1700, Is the eloquent 
and applauded fptcch of the Abbe Seyej, on the tree, 
dom of the prefs. We cannot red It the temptation d 
citing a few of hia remarks. " To fetter the exertion 
of genius," faid he, " by rigid laws, would not only 
be the groffeft violation of the rights of man, but tha 
mi ft fligrant injury to the body of foclcty. Tie 
thoughts of an elegant and judicious writer ire, ia 
fome meafure, the eliate of the public. By mtansflf 
the freedom of the prefs they are thrown into acorn* 
 ton, and a continually increafing fund for the geat« 
ral benefit of mankind."

After displaying, with all the energy of language, 
the immcnte advantages which civilized nutir.ns de 
rived from the intention of printing,    Would any 
legiflator," faid the Abbe, " promile to reltrain the 
excrcife of an an of fuch umfdcribable utility f It   
to printing we arr indebted for the grearcr p«it of ow 
private enjoyments i and by it we are enabled n com. 
municate our ideas trom one extremity of thr globe ta 
the other. N-r are its benefits lefi ftriking in a p.lu 
tical point of vi:w. The prefi is the fenti, el aad file 
guard of public liberty i and it ia affurcdljr tbe fault of 
any government not to derive from luch a fonrrc the 
moft defirable affiftance. Are you forming the plan of* 
any laudable undertaking* Grant but hill Iwpt to the 
freedom of the pieltj aad this favourite meCcngerof 
wifdom will Toon convey to you every necefliry infor 
mation. The prefs hu changed the fate ol Europe: 
It will change the fate ot the univerfe: It ii a new 
faculty given to man for the bed and nud exalted 
purpofa."

.Accounts from Pittsburgh to ift inlt. inform of fcM 
recent depredations ol the Indiaosi the guard at tb4 
block houfc at Yellow Creek \vas attacked and t«* 
rr.en killed at the fame time a guard cf fix mean 
Crooked Creek \vu attacked and one man killed-* 
Thefe Indian* appear to be ranging parties, havinf at 
objeft but robbery and murder j they arc few in aaa>. ^ 
ber and although feveral fcouts were fent out, t

Haven head] and at Danbury, in this ftate/u per the were not fortunate enough to come up with si)« 
following extra A. "*~   
ExtraS if m Itllir fnm Dailmrj, JtttJ May 17, 1 701 .

" Lait evening, about half paft 10 o'clock, we felt, 
in this town, a fmall (hock of an carthouakei it wu 
fo levere, that my bed (hook very coniiderably, and 
the doors of feveral houfci were thrown open by i:.*

A private letter from London, by tbe laft packet, 
mentions, that two vcflels are aclually fitting out in 
that country for a voyage to Biffin's bay, and even ft ill 
further north, with a view to ascertain the truth of the 
theory lately fuggefted in America by Mr. Churchman, 
relative to the magnetic variation, which, with the la 
titude given (it U faid) may at any time determine the 
longitude. It is to be rearmed that the finances of 
this country were in fo deranged a ftatc upon his 
late application u not to have afforded tlic American 
mathematician an opportunity of be flow ing upon hia 
country the whole honour of bit difcoverict. [Dtui'f 
Mvtrtijir.]

A writer in a late Englifh paper, who appears to be 
an advocate for the French revolutionifti, complains, 
that, from the detached manner in which the reports 
of the national aflembly are ncceflari'y given in our 
pipers, and from a ctrelefnefs in colleftMg them, ma 
ny people, who think fupcrfidally on the fubject, fee

them.
Advices by the Roebuck captain Blifs, in 49 dip 

from Briftol inform 
That great discontents and riots prevail in Confiaa- 

tinople, which arc incrcalcd by the meaturca taken t» 
prevent them.

Monf. de Broglio on the id March informed the 
national aflcmbly ttut from accounts oi what is patting 
on the frontiers of Alface it appears tuataferious coos, 
ter-revolution is contemplated) great preparations we* 
in confequence orderea and made to counterafl &  
The antient ftate-prifon of Vincenncs being orJatd » 
be repaired, a great mob arofe and began to deajolju 
the fame the military were called upon and fiat- 
four pcrfors taken into cuftody i diforders in the SMtt 
lime of a more alarming nature took place at the Thou* 
kries, which menaced the life of the king in «»<  
qucnca all the gatea of the Thoillcries are no* |ut 
and no ftranger on any account is fufered so <  *   
all was peace and tranquillity again.

In a violcn* ftnrm on the 31 ft December, a HI 
of French and Spaniih veflels were wrecked oa iM 
breakers of Tunis and 1150 African paOengcrt, w» 
were on their return from a pilgrimage to Me:c*i *"" 
almoft all the crewa perilhed. The Ruffisni ha«the milling is not f> rough, nor is the fuir of the head nothing but anarchy an<J confufion in their proceed- pafled the Danube"in the neighbourhood of Brailo*-f of hit majcfty f> well curled. Thele counterfeit gui. '"R', «nd are perpetually aflcing, « What Juve the and defeated the Turk! (h detachments, in every ten.

French done?are fuppofed to be fcarcely worth more than icrt.
__

PORTLAND, t&y 9. With a view to anfwcr the queftion in part,' he (ub- 
mits the following to the public, as drawn op by a 
gentleman who had paid great attention to the progic(a 
of the revolution:', have heard from Falmouth, that, at a lare tneet- 

Jog of that town, the inhabitants were alt, except four, 
in favour of a feparation from tho oilier part j»f the

TCSCa^fc,,. fattj lmn ^ £,ttjtt££g*fz j^^JEJS-tSSt
dc&ojtc puaiJumcots without u'ttl or couiar. '

Sronthii »f Ktfirm flrttjj tff^fli 
The abolition of arbitrary and nmal ianpofl*.

icu uie lurinn aeimcnuicnn,  »   - / . , 
counter. Peace between Ruflia and the Porte it talW 
of | the emprefs cannot esTeft a loan which (he expert* 
ed to negotiate in Arnfterdam, Hamburgh and own 
places. A fymptom of pcac« between Ruflia art 
Grcat-B Italn ia that the merchants trading to PaW" 
burgh have received orden 19 forward their veW»»» 
ufual. A bill is brought forward in Parliament tosp-

the roeafurc.
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iment. A great riot happ«i

«d at the annual mafquerade hi the new room* in Rut 
land fquare armed with fire arm* a* ufual, to keep 
the peace a difpute arifing between them and the 
ppulace which aflembled to gratify their curiofity, a 
Battle enfned which lafted five hours, and terminated 
in a victory on the part of the populace, number* of 
the guard being killed.
EsctraS »fa letltrfrtm*mtrf*allt btajt in St. Etcfltttiiu, 
4tttJ zV Maj infant, l» a rtfttfttklt boufi in tki$ cilj. 
" The windward French ifland* are deprived of 

importing from America, except fifh and lumber, by 
different edifts publifhed and took place ycftcrday, the 
ift «f May."

N O R F O L K» Afcj u. 
It i* faid that the commander of the French ifland 

of Tobago ha* forbidden the exportation of fugan and 
cotton to the United States of America, and that an 
additional doty of four and an half per cent, had been 
kid on all rum exported.

ANNAPOLIS, J*m t.
From the AUmn Gtxtttt.

  A new REMEDY for CONSUMPTIONS, —- 
HISTORIANS have generally agreed, thit the TIT

Wfll be EXPOSED to PtTBtfc SALE, by 'the fli'b-. TwelVP 
fcriber, OB Monday the i;th day of June, on U>? TT V*» C 
premifea, the following tract* or parcel* of LAND,

ars Reward.
VIZ. .1

PART of GOODRICK'* REST, containing joo 
acre*, part of GOODRICJt's ADDITION, 

containing 50 acres, part of SQUARE1* ADVEN 
TURE, 71 acres t thefe land* are all adjoining, and 
fituated about three miles from the town of Porc-Tor 
bacco ( they are chiefly level bottoms of a fine quality, 
and abound with fprings of excellent wtter: The im 
provement are, a good framed dwelling htxafe, and

RAN AWAY from the luoicriber, 
living in -Calvwt c-unty, ab'.trt 

the aiiddle of February> laft, a likely 
lulty weN made bUck negro fellow 
^lled BILLY,' about five teei ten in. 
chc* (igb » had on and i *>lt with him 

.  ..  ....th <ttat and breeches, and tundry othe*>-v . 
cloath., which likely he may have char g<d ; be ha*   
fmall bend in with one of his knee*, which, it well

a Drown

thofc that are inclinable to pufchafe will choofe to view 
them on, or-flcvioui to the day of fale. The terms 
(ball be made known on the day of fale. An unex 
ceptionable title will be given the pur.hafer.

^ CHARLES SEWALL, 
. ^._ ^^.Charlet county. June,, ,79,. '"•'"'" *

Annapolis, June t, 1701.
I— .1.:. ' . .«. *i ... _. r' 'n.1tars have for ages been accuftomed to prepare a vinou* 'TpHE fubfcribcrs take this'method molt refpecttul    "''-' "  * __^ I u. .. :_r__ .L- _...i.i-. ... .. Lliquor from mare'* mi!k, called by them Ktimifi. 

The method pf preparing it, and its application to 
medicinal ufe*, ha* lately been difcovercd and commu 
nicated by Dr. John Grieve, phvfician to the Ruffian 
tray. Upon Dr. Grieve'* firft hearing of it, he con 
ceived an opinion of it* importance in the cure of cer 
tain cTifeafe* He imagined that a preparation of milk, 
which could not be curdled by the fluid* of the fto- 
Bach, while at the fame time it pofTeflcd all it* nutri 
tive qualities, with the addition of a fermented fpirit, 
might be of efJcntial fcrvice in all thofc diforders where 
the body i* defective either in nourifhmcnt or ftrength. 
The method of preparing the kommUs, adopted by the 
Do&or, ii u follow*:

Take, fay* be. of frelh mart'* milk, of one day, 
any quantity ; add to it a fixth pan of water, and pour 
the mixture into a wooden veflel ufe then, aa a fer 
ment, an eighth part of the fourcft cow'* milk that can 
be got i but at any future preparation, a ftnill portion 
of old kot)tnifs will aafwcr better the purpofe of four* 
ing. Cover the veflel with a thick cloih, and fet it In 
a place of moderate warmth ; leave it at reft twenty- 
four hour*, at the end of which time the milk will 
have become four, aid a thick fubftance will be ga 
thered on the top then, with a ftick, made at the 
lower end in the ininner of a churn ftaJF, beat it till 
the thick fubftance above mentioned be blended inti- 
nately with the fubjacent fluid. In this fituation leave 
it again at reft twenty-four hour* more, after which 
pour it into a higher andjl^rrower veflel, rcfcmbliog a 
churn, where the agitatfon'mufi be repeated a* beiore, 
till the liquor appear to be perfcflly homogeneous, and 
in this ftate it is called koumif*. It* tafte i* a plea/ant 
mixture of fweet and four. Agitation muft be em 
ployed every time before it is ufed.

To obtain the milk in fufficient quantity, the Tar 
tars, he tell* uij have a cuttom of Icparattng the foal 
from thc mare during the day, and allowing it to fuck 
during the night. When the milk i* to be drawn from 
thc mafB, which i* general done about five time* a 
day. they always produce the foal, on a fuppofition 
that the mare yield* her inillc more copioufly when it 
i* prefent. The Dotlor obferves, that three things are 
eUcmial to the vinou* fermentation of milt heat, 
fouring and agitation but thi chief art in fermenting 
 ilk confifts in agitation. He mention* favcial cafe* 
^rhere he ufed it with great luccefi, particularly a no-

ry to inform the public, and their old cu'ftomen 
in particular, that they have m ved to Crmrch ftrert, 
nearly oppofite to the Printing-office, and facing Mr. 
Rebtri CtuJtift, where they are now opening, and have 
for file, a pretty general aflbrtmcnt of

DRY GOODS,
Suited to the prefent feafon, which they will fell on 
very reafonable terms, and good allowance will be 
made for cafli. They have alfo fundry article* of

GROCERY, 
Such as hyfon, green, and congo teas, chocolate, pep 
per, loaf and brown fugan, Ac.

They moft earneftly reqoeft all thofc who are in- 
debted to them by open account of more than twelve 
months Banding, to difcharge them by paying the mo 
ney, or giving their note* or bond* for the fame. All 
who do not comply with thi* reafortable rcqueft, may 

" that fuit* will be brought «p»inft them. 
5" / RIDGELY AND EVANS.

Six Dollars Reward. ^
/N AWAY from the fubfi.riber, a negro man 

named MARCUS, twenty-one year* ol age, five 
feet Ox or feven inches high; he is a fcnfible likely fel 
low, and of a remsrkably black complexion. Thc laft 
time he was feen at my quarter in Loudon county waa 
on Sunday the jjth ultimo. He i* faid to have been 
feen in thl* town on Sunday thc ift ioftant, and my 
overfeer is informed that he intended for Philadelphia. 
Whoever take* up and brings him home, 01 fecure.* 
him in any gaol, fo that I may have him again, (hall 
receive the above reward, be (ides all reafonabte ex- 
pence*. *

/ PHLIP R. FENDALL. 
Alexandria, May it, 1791.

FIVE POUNDS Reward.

R

carriage, and after drinking koumifi, in Tartjry, for 
fix week*, w« freed from all hi* fymptotns, and was 
la plump and frefh coloured that hi* friend* with diffi 
culty recognifed him. This gentleman drank it fome- 
times to the quantity of * gallon and a half a day, and 

(jtot without intoxication; and it ferved him for both 
food and drink. The Daclor ufed it ia many more 
eafi-s, which gave proof* of its nutritive and f

away

STRAYED or STOLEN from the 
fubfcriber, living near Weft river, 

in Anne-Arundel county, a bright bay 
GELDING, three year* old, he ha* 
the appearance of one tefticle, is about 
fourteen hands high, Carrie* hi* head 
r, one of hi* hind feet white, fmall flar 
i he wai not broke when he went or 

he was feen in Mr. Richard Spring's

rett of
his face. 'Here »as a fellow committed to the cufto. 
dy of the fteriff of Prince-George'* county laft week, 
and ha* made his efcape, which I have every re»lon to 
believe waijny fellow. He was taken up on Pat-,*, 
mack river at a Mr. Drgges'a, «nd paUTed a* a freeman, 
who had on a fhort brown c««, and a pair ol ca.ivmia 
iroufer*. Whoever will fecure the faid lellnw in anjr 
gaol, fo that I get him again-, or deliver him to me, 
(hall have the above reward,, paid by theTubfrnber. 

THOMAS HORRELL.
March 1 8, 1791. Z* _____  ______ ''

*~t ^UCEN up as a STRAY, a gray HORSE, about
_£_ fourteen hand* high, has tlirVc fhoe* on, which 

appear to be much worn, no perceivable rrark or brand. 
The owner lidefired to take him awiy.andpay charge* 
to ^^ HUMPHRYBRLT.

47 /N near Bladcnfhurgh. 
Prince-George** county. M.iy 7, 1791 .

To be SOLD,
BY THE SUBSCRIBER, '

TWELVE huncfcd ACRES of good LAND ia 
one body, hcfwecn the heads of Safiafras and 

Appoquinimink, t!ic greater part of which is well tni- 
bered, and the tefidue well adaj>ted for the production 
of whent and Indian corn. The timt of payment will 
be made eafy to the purchafer, and the land dilpoied 
of in lotsJvr otherwile, as may be arrccd on.

t DANIEL CHARLES HEATH.

BY D E'S I R E "
Offtvtral\ttrcbantt and Trodtrt tf tb'n City.,

PROPOSALS,
FOR PRINTING BY SUBSCRIPTION',

Pelofi's Marine Lift,  
WHICH will contain ^e i*v*r<t and ntv*r* 

bound vcfl'.l* in every port on the conrnent, 
with other interefting occurrences : A compendi us, 
accurate price-current nill be added, which ischufly 
intended to accommodate the nicichants and ihcir 
foreign connc£liont.

It will be beautifully printed, on a nice thin paper 
fuitable for letters per poll and delivered to the lub. 
fcribers, every two weeks, u the price of one guinea 
per annum.

Thi* Mtriat LiJI will be «jt to the pref* a* foon m 
a number of fubtcrittr* ofret7 fufficient to defray tl\e 
ncccflary charges.

 »  Subfcriben to pay at the end of every fir 
month*.

Philadelphia, eth Mav, 1791.

pafture at hi* plantation on Weft river, fome time after 
he was firft miffing, and is fuppofed to have been ftolen 
by fome negro. The above reward will be given for 
the horfe and thief, or forty (hilling* for the horfe if 
fecured or brought home to the fubfcriber 

WHO HAS ON HAND,

quantity pf white Oak Plank,«ninc qualities, and obferve* in general, that all tnofe ** IJWUKH-/ < »* WllllC V/iUV 1 laiiiw,
*rho drank it agreed in faying, that during it* ufe, <H for SHIP-BUILDING, from one and   half to two 
fhey had Lttle appetite for other faod ; that they drank «nd   half inches thick, acd from thirty to fifty f  
« <n rerr large quantities, not onlv without difguft, long, all of thc beft quality, w' '
 ut pleafare, that h rendered their vein* turpid with- ' ' " ' ' ' 
oat producing langoor» that on the contrary they foon
 equwed from it an uncommon degree of fprightlinefi 
«*d vivacity, and that, even in ca.'e. of foma excef,, it
*a* not followed by iudigf ftion, head-achc, or any of 
"We fymptomi wh.chiuiiallv attend the abufe of other

.-,_.... And he further «iu*, ..un. me 
  Tartar*, who, towardcthe end of winter, are 

»«h emaiptcd, no fo-wr in fummcr return to the

...... f feet
hich he would difpofe

of on reafonable terms, and deliver it on Weft river at 
food and convenient landing. Any perfon may be 
lupplied with a quantity of white oak plank, ol any 
thickncf* or dimenfion*, by applying to me fubfcriber.

BEN. HARRISON. 
Well river, May 19, 1791. J>

NOT I C E.
»<e of koundfj, than they become"(IronR and' ftt%  In A LL P1""'0"1 who tre Indebted to i
*ort. he i* of opinion, that koumif* is a fubftance of <** THOMAS ORRICK, late of A
«ly digelUon, which at once ftrcngthen* the ftomaeh county« «>«ceafcd, are defired to difcharge
andnounOiM rhn k^>.. ._j  .. c _ ..._...__r., five balance* immediatelv with WILLI*the body, and may occome a powerful 
»nedy in alrnoft all chnjnic diforder*.

A. the fcafon of the year appn.ache*. tint mare'. 
!^*f!!L_^r0cartdl rfP«»lly by thole who refide

the eftate o 
Anne-Arundel

. .., . L w their refpec- 
tlve D«ance» immediately with WILLIAM AIIXAR- 
Di *' °^ ̂ c e ' tX °^ Annapolis, who i* fully authorised 
**v me to rccelve tne f*me> * »« tnofe w whom the 

'* in<^ ebtecl mi X ^ P*"1 - "1*° lre hereby requeft-
ncnkcf kV «:iL t""—— "' """ /*"• "rp'"»*.nti, mm murr • •!•,., .,.il« I   L 0*" Procnrttl . efpecially by thole who refide eRate " lndebted m 'X  >« P»>d . "h° »« hereby requc;
""Jka   m j r ^ntry, and a* thc procef* for maklnt koumifs, ed w brin8 in lh«ir  «'>unt. properly attefted.

ctlS I ffiW;U 'ir>'' no Perfon ^ inB«hefe.V«r.R«; M   JAMES WEST, Adn.iniftr.tor.
M hi« I JSd Ut ^ remedy P«& »ithout giving it a fair M>X «t» '7^'_______jt

South-River, May 18, 1791. _ _      « '   .

In CHANCERY.
May it, 1791.

ORDERED, on thc application of the truftee of 
WILLIAM BIGGS, of Anne-Arundel county,

A LL perfons having claims againft Josiri/rjow- thafthe jiftof June next be limifd and appointed for 
 (.£1 "'_jun- J"? of Anne. Arundel county, de- the crtditors of t

rc^efl,ed ro "»««e them known legally an- 
* , P*'1"1" '"J*01*4 «> the «««te art 
"" \ W"*1 to "X brother, HINKY 

have fully empowered fo fettle the

MARTHA HOWARD, lieeu'tri*/

the faid William Biggs to bring in and 
declare iheir refpeftlve claim* to the fajd truftee, that 
the fameVmav be on that day liquidated and aHjtill 
ed ) and it u ordered, that four week* notice thereof 
be miblifhed in the Maryland Gazette.

Tcft, A SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
jf Ref. Cvlr. Can.' '

All perfons having claims againft
the eftaie of WILLIAM Pmca, or -I JOHM l'«it«, «.!- 
ecutor of faid William Price, tx th late of Que?n-< 
Anne'* coupry, deceafed, are requelled to prcduce thea 
properly authenticated, and (hole who are indebted to 
either of the faid cftate* arc defired to make immediatt 
payment, to w8

JOSHUA KENNARD, 
Adminiftrator de boni* non, on the eflate 
of H'il£*m Prift, and adminiftrator with 
the will annexed to Jtim Prirt.

Red Clover 6eed,
S O L D B Y

JOHN FISHER, Brufh-Makcr,
M*aniT-STaMT, BALTIMORE.

i And by J A C O B H U S K,
ANNAPOLIS..^

Baltimore, March 8, 1791. /"'  
*   ^ ^  T^""^*^  ^* ^^^    ^'  ^    ^      ^^a^aMBaiJW^Mi^^,^^^^^^^^

April 1 8, 1791.

MADE hit efcape, on the evening of the i6th in- 
ftant, H^ro DANIEL, a very black (lender 

, thirty years of age, five feet fix or right inches 
high; he hid been fome time runaway, and was take? 
near Mr. Snowden'* iron-work*, and brought home oa 
the 1 4th infiint j he ftoops much in hi* walking, and 
has a very down look, and a Dow manner of fpoaLing j 
hi* leg* are fmall, hii feet and hands remarkably den. 
der and Ion?, and ha* loft part of hi* Icit ear; hia 
cloathint; i* very ordinary, having met with fome lofs 
on hi* late excurfbn, except hi* fhirt, which we* 
ftolen, and ha* been fince claimed j he is an arjfuj vU.t 
lain, and will avail himfelf of the firft opportunity he. 
can make to get a fupply. It feemi he hired himfelf 
in George-town, and further up the county, u a'JrteV 
man, and may mate that way. I will again give a

Cnerotta reward trr any perfon fecuring him, (n tfur, n* 
had ajald, with xcafdi^kblc erprncea if deliyrcd.Win. ^ ------



;5H:=,v=),v,v,-'5r-il--"-Mr •-.:

A ,R unaway Servant.
R ATST AWAY from the fuWerioer, an iadcrred 

lervaiit man oamed JOHN SWAIN, a native 
Ot Ire inJ, hy prifedion a hair-dreflef; ^b'Utfivefset 
fa. or eight inches in heig'nt, about thirty years of age, 
tntcK made, of a d^rk complenon, bl«ck eyes, and 
wore hif hi ft in   fhori queue, of a good, addreis i had 
on, when he went away, a white 84ih coating (hort 
coat, .  fpottcd jeans jacket, nankeen breeches, and 
white ftockiags wore in his (hoes a pa if of open 
worked bra ft buckles, and had on a high crowned 
round blick hat, which has a cut round the edge of the 
crown about two or three inches ; helkok with him, 
when he wen: away, a drab cloth greatcoat, and fun- 
dry wearing apparel, by which he may change hb 
drefsi he lived with Mr. Divid Geddes, of George 
town, of whom I bought hi> time, and waa fcen lad 
ti have crofTed the Eiliern Branch near that place   
Whoever will apprehend the faid John Swain, or fc- 
cure him in inv gaol, fo that I get him again, fluil 
receive threr pounds reivtrd if uken within fifty mi'cs 
of this place, five pounds if tnkcn within fcventy-five 

~ST)"!Te«, and fcvoh pounds ten fhiHiht^ if taken above 
one hundred mil??, or out of this date, be fides rtatfon- 
abic cxpences, to be raid by

WfT LIAM CATON, HaJr-Djcfier. 
Annapolis, April 26, 1791- /

To be .SOL D»
At Public Sale.

On WEDNESDAY U* , 5th d,y of Junc ^

A Young JACK-ASS,
Opt b'y ROYAL GIFT,

COVERS MARES and JENNIES this feafon at 
Mr. R Staico's tar.n on Well rtvcr, a; fix dol 

lars each, the money to be feat vyitU the marcs and on the premife*, 
jennies.   -' 'TT HA T valuab'e foatofLANl), the property »*,»

ALSO, Given at the fame place, at three dollars JL place ot rtlidence ol the Utc Umur/y Si. 7^. 
per mare, a capital four years old country HORSE, *«' J**tjtr, Efquire, known and diftinguHhiU b» tfc« 
got by the Weft river Ctstb Uttft, ow of a marc ot the name ot STEPNEY, lying in Aimc-Aruodel eoow* 
NewlEnglaml CMJtri breed, that waa well known, about four miles dittam from Annnprilir, jniTciwuiri' 
and highly ctlecmed, on Well n?er, for many years ing by eltimation upwards ot 7^0 jcrcs. Thej«|ijj 
pad. - - **, - -t,,» fertile, and well adapted tc. planting' and Unr,rfi»

The mare* and jer.nits will be received by Anthony There are on the premifes a im.ll tramcd d.t;|jrj 
F x, who will nnt be anfwerable for clcapcs or other houle, kitchen, ftablcs, a large 4>am quit* new, accents. PASTURAGE grati*. ^ 6w "' " --  "-* --  " 

M»rch z8, 1791.

PROPOSALS,
For the PRINTING, by SUBSCRIPTION*, 
Samuel and John Adams > Printers t

,other convenient out buildings, tnd feveral rjttMrd, , t 
excellent fruit, from which may be made, ID a »uw 
able year, 1 5,000 gallons of cider, euuil to a»v ;  ,., 
ftate. The lan-1 is beautifully tiioated on the ^ 
leading from Upper-Marlborov^h to Annap-l 
in one mile of booth river, binding OB   
auouuda with fine fifli and Wild fowl,

Part of » tnaoi LAND called
or PUDDINGTON HARBOUR, lying w 
river, and dillant irom tie above land abo

T'vAKRN up as   STRAY, hy 
BENJAMIN YIELDHALL, 

fcniar, living on the H^id of Severn, 
in Anne-Anindel coun|f, a finall bay 
MARE, about four yean old, with a 
f.nall lUr in her forehead, has never 

keen rode or~ora"r^eJ, about thirteen and a half hand> 
high, with a hanging mane and fwitch till, is withou. fiy JONATHAN EDWARDS,

A BOOK, entitled,
 / J «*  *4vwt,nmj£ IAJUIW, KIVI.IIC.T, it jurgc new oarn,

and tbe endlefs Punifomcnt ou: houtes, and an orchard of chiiee fruit.
__^ f i • t • IIl^T* ttf 1 C l %of the Damned argued and defend- p   , .    L!-KEfwfl! xt   a' -' J P*rt of incthcr tract of LAND cilW TOWRt* J ' a i r\i-a' j f r o cied againjt the UbjcXK-tlS and reajon- HILL, conuining 100 acres, BJW under le.(e to Cs

" /Wj of the late ReV. Dr. ChaunCV, kb Slc^ut for lhe «»m ol fcven years
« ^-n a • /  n L *'+i j rri pounds current moneyOj Bo/Ion, in bu Book, tntlt hdt The Ht is unneceffary to
" ba[l)OttOn Of Oil Mfn, C?C.

Aioes, and his a finill white fpx on her near moulder. 
The owner is v'efired to prove property, pay charges^ 
and tike her awav.

• •M u . ,„ New.Haven.

ol
r annum.
c a mor^ pnieu! ,r

of the abme Unds, w *ny perlort dilp-ifrd to 
woul(1  w'^1 to view tll*n previous t> th.- day o» fcl« 
The lands will bedi»id«a int> IMS °r I ,ld '

To be SOLD, 
A new BRICK HOUSE,

In the City »f jtnnafsR^ . 
T^ORTY feet by twenty-tour, fronting on Church- 
JP Itreet and Crofs-ftrcct, next doer to Mr. Chsrh s 
Btcuan's, and nppolite to Mr. Joter-h Clark's; tlicre is 
alfo on the premifes a bnck Dividing, jo feet by if, 
vhich may be appropriated for a kitchen, and ware- 
Inulc, if neceflary; alto, ground fufficicnt to make a ju.iicc 
good girden. The above houle is well calculated Chap, 
for a ftore, anJ the !ceomnv<d*tion of a family. F«.r 
tcrnu applv to Met&eurs WALVACE and MUIR.

S JOSEPH DOWSON. 
D-cember ej, 1789.

JMN1RL JENIFF.R. frn 
DANIEL JENIFER, jun. 

M»trh ?.

The fubje3 of (aid book is treated in the follow- y«»r» «'"'" i °ne third of ;he ro -ney to be paid ... 
ing method :  I'/- B^mls with srproved fecurity will b«f requite

UP. i. An account of ths chief parts of Dr. **^ * COfcVKlllK»^t^i'HJ^ ") B!T '* ***  >/ 
Cruunc)% fyitcm concerning future puniihment, 

and a companion ot thofc pans with each other.
Chap. 2. Whether the damned eVfcrve any other 

puniihment thin that which is conducive to their ptr- 
foral good.

dap. 3. Whether the damned will, in fall, fuffVr 
any rnhcr punifhtncat than that which is conducive to 
their prrfonal good.

Chap. 4. An examination of Dr. Chauncy's argu 
ments to prove endlefs puoilhmcnt inconfillcnt vvjtk

THF.RK 1« «( thr Di.mtmx.cf 
RICHARD TA 

four milcj fr;>m Upper. 
a fmaJl hay MARE, t-iken up. a
She is neither decked, branded *

OROONOKO
Stands at Mr. NICH. CARROLL'S
f r n, -*»  1 ihe Plains, --n.! will COVER M i'WhN- 
TY SH'LLINGS the leifon. .

t> i he taih to be lent with 'hi mare*.
JOHN MILLER. 

1791.

To
At

be SOLD,
the PRINTING-OFFICE, 

Price Ten Shillings,
T H P.

, L Ao W S 
MARYLAND,

Puffed at • 
1TOVEMBER SESSION, 

Seventeen Hundred and Ninety.
A JL S O, 

Price Nine Dollars, \ 
The late Edition of

Ii annii ilition the punifliment of the 
dimned ?

Chap. 6. Thr juftice of endlefs punifhment. 
Chip. 7. Another view of the fame luhjccl. 
Chjp. 8. Endlefs puniihment confiilcnt with good- 

neli.
Chap. 9. Dr. Chsuncy's argurftent from Rom. v. 

IX. &c confidereJ.
Chip. 10. His argument from R-im. viii 19 24. 

cmfidered.
Chap. 11 His arguments from C '1. i. 19 20. Eph. 

i. 10. and i Tim. ii. 4. confidercd.
Chap i a. His ar^umenti Irooi Pl*l. viii 5.6 Hcb. 

ii 6 9. Phil. ii. 9 la. i Cor. .xw a*} -29 and 
Rev. v. 13. confidercd.

Chip 13 His doctrine of univerfal fulvaiian com 
pared wi:h his i.icas oi moral agency.

Chap 14. A reply t» hu anf>vers to the arguments 
drawn from thole iext», w'rich declare tl-.e punilhmrnt 
of the djmned o be t^nrimf.in^—fir tvtr—fer tvtr c*4 
tvtr. Sic.

Chan. 15. A rep'y n his anfwers tr> the arguments 
dra-vn fnm what is faid concerning Judas, Mirk xiv. 
as. .f"m what is f»iJ concerning the unp-irdonahle 
fin and from the tendency of hisdoftrinctu liccnti- 
oufnefs.

Cr-ap. 1 6. The pofitive eviJence of endlefs; puniih 
ment.

_ _ iroke, appears t > be about three yr»s» 
old, trots and g«llopa The owner is dr fifed to pruve 
his property, pay clur^cs, aud ukc ntr away. 

M-v i, I-QI.

1 AKKN uu u » STRAY, .f 
ELIE RIDGF.LY, living ,, 

he upper part ol Annc-Arundrl c-vo 
ty, a bMvvn HORSR, a^nt tr.urt n 
and a half h«n '» hijjh, and bmdcd a 

  he n:»r (hiu'Jer thus. I. S ikr new 
:o t white, and a white fpeck on his rijht rye   

T'ie owner i* defired tojpf >ve prvperty. p.jF chirps, 
and tike hi.n away. * 3 ^

1-or t.-.>e £cng*t y /Zv bfh-ule

A YOL'NG LADY, for the f.ki t.f huir*nhy, ii 
tiefuous to infonfl the public, ihnt flic naJ U 

b-'urcJ under a littering eo..lunip'i-Mi uc-wjrJs of it 
months. Medicine, aided by the fcill ot prrf.-.ns nni. 
ne t in th -ir profelTmo, was adtr.iniUrrd in win A» 
was reduced to the Ull decree nl we kr.cl> v.oaNe* 
walk airols her chamber without the fupp rt of a Hif. 
In this lUge ol her ficknefs, a friend ot the your* !«  
dy having, by accident, heard of force ej'.racnii^ 
cures performed in fimibr dtkrdtrs b. Mr. )*m 
READ, of the ciiy of Pnilade'phia, was'rduced. « « 
laft refource, to app'y n hirr. Mr RcaH pitr*r » 
medicine, wrich was fent to the Bermuda *»J 
where the yourg lady, a tu^e of America, bn^-

     .--i - -r _ fided for lome >c4.t. sac rtt^rtd lalUr m did* 
CON U 1 T IONS. fhe began to uteit.trdin little more :han three irK»!»

1. THIS book will contain above 300 pages, lart« was rellcred to pcrfcft he*!tb. Well snowing IK* 
ofiavo fize , wtll be printed with a new lir.all Pica type, many of her fex tall a facritiee to ihat fctal dif«.fd«i> 
on a go-id paper, and will be neatly bound, lettered which has hitherto ba«cd the (kill ot the ableft phvin- 
and filleted xviih gold on the back. ciana in a great nicafure, flic wifhes ih'nto b<- pubhuvt

2. Price to fubicriVrs will be one d l!ar and one for the ben fit of her fex, I ot particularly <or trole 4 
quarter of a dollar The money to be paid on the de- her native land, that th >fe Ul>ouring um.er a OmiW 
hxery ot the b ^oks. rliforder may know where 13 ar, ly I r relief, as iveiMS)

3. Thofe whs fubfcribe for Gx books (hall have the to express her gratitude to that w r:hv mm, win, cww 
fcventh grutw. _ Diville Providence^ has been the happy tntlnnwrt Of

4. The work win l>< put to prcfs as foon as a fu«R. prelrrvinj; her life, and rcftortnf- h.r to he .th. t

ot MAkY^VJMD, bound in flieep- And allb a few 
fen ol the TJAWS fince that publication, price i<«o 
po;ncas. in Otccts.    All kitxls of PRINTING 
V.'ORK performed in a neat, expcrlirioMs, and corircl 
manner, on the (hortelt notice, and on the raoft realon- 
able terms.-   y<s*

.. Pinkney and Guyer,
Havt juft received, and now opening, «t their ftore 

formerly occuulcd b) Mr. Jofr]>!> WUUami,
A GiNBKAL ASSORTMENT of

cicnt number >.( iuUnikrs appear, und will he nnifrcd

If fent in feafon; therefore lubfrnbcis are'defired to 
annex their proper additions and places of abode.

N. B. Subscription papers (which arc difperred 
thrniph the nates, and put into the ha.ids of ~cm!cu*n 
to receive fuUcription) arc rlefired to he rtturncfl to 
M-:fTrs. Samuel and Johi. Ad*ms, Printers, in Haiti- 
morf.town. hy the laft of July next.

£> Suhfcrip'i-m» ttken in by the Printers hereof.
Baltimore, Arri'jz, 1701 *~~

1btPnMirti*fa/iff<rtHt fi'tti- - . .-*... if.

A'
del C' I

•«•

South river. My
I.F. p^rfnn* hivinr tlj.ms sfesinll 
BENJAMIN HOWARD, J.te nf An -« *«   

i:nty. deccafcd, art dtfircd W rr.akc tlntn W»"* 
proved at the law dirccls, and all rer'ors inr!et«'» 
the ertste of the decealed, and all prrti-ns 
deoted tA him as (tariff of the county. f«r 
taxen, county chirges, olHccn lees, or 
refuelled to 
thcr, Henry 
empowered to
No further indulgence cun I:- given.f->r l''f - . . 
t4xe», county clisrgci.,' and'i.'fiiJc s «i-f« i »nJ '" '*'! '•

f chirges, olHccn lees, or    trer»i*i  "" 
mikf payme> t, w:U»out ('elay. to my ""  

H..I1, wh m I h.ve fully «^h'"Wlf' 
!o frttle al) the affVus ol tl e  lee*1* '« -
ir.diilo.-nrr pan \:- Divch f->r l''f tr«U»-W

WILLIAM FOXCROFT,
At the Si;n of t!ie CtUm En Hirt,

M E R C H A N DI S E, *l£j£^£™df £™°v*w: « »;,,,; «*.w wSi,* ty ^ ..^a
Suitable for the prefcnt and enfuin, fe.fon, wl.ich they t". «£.£%.'"* * ' Lorn-H'"-ft-«' ̂ '" ' 

will fell low for CASH. A r fw

A f i T* /  s*t t s* ' *^ vyP^'EItAI* ASSO^TMFMT of _JT 
feWlIampcrRof Chtfrtre Cbeefe. and M F-R C H A Mrii*f f~* /  f ** t ' **• A~* Ju* AV v^ j. & r\ i\   j   ^s« few Cnks of Claret. — 

Annapolis, April 14, 1791. luiul)1. , 
will fell low

MARTHA IIOWAPD.

A N N A P O L I 
by FREOERICIC and
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G A 2 E T T K
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T H »R-' S D A Y, JUNK 9,

W A R S A W, Hartk n. .; .
  t ESTER-DAY evening the deputati 

on far foreign affairs affembled, in 
which fitting it was refolved to de 
clare this day, in-a note to be deli 
vered to Mr. Hailes, the Britifh roi- 
nifteiv" That iA« wpoblic wotrld 

^ never give up, on an-y condition 
whatever, the TmalJeft part or its pofTcfhons. That

*ic and Thorn, bat, in cafe it fhould b*ujuftedoo,
would rather renounce the alliance.", «. »   

This resolution, it is faid, it in confequeace of i dif-
patch received from general Wayna, emoy from the
republic to the emperor,, ia which he inakn mention 

.«f an overture made on the part of the court of Berlin
to that of Vienna, to which the latter refuted to lifter.,
relative to the cefion of Dintzic, of Thorn, of a part
of Lithuania, and a pan of Grind Poland, computing
the town of Mefiritan-  Acqoifiiioos, in compvnfa- 

. ..^OaVfor which Auftria as an equivalent, was to be al- 
..)a*r«d to retain part of the cooquefb it had made iron

the Turks. ., ... i   . - t -   »* t . , . . _ . We cannot determine how far thefe informarioni of IUt*d to hlve bccn in.fnbttance, " I, as the fovereigngeneral Wayna are foun;l«d, but it is pofitively report- ct »n independent fUtc, wijl aflfwer no inquiries_con

the reigning prince, or in cafc of madnefs or other sfe- 
folute incapacity, or in caie. of minority, which terob- 
nates at the age of 18.   /

Jpri/i. On Thuriday night, it eight o'clock* |he 
cabinet miniflers met in council arthe dute ol Le,cds's 
office, Whitehall, and tat until one tAick >elterd»y

it

tive, he formed a refolution of cutting his way through
the enemy t and he bravely effected it. But his fitui-
lion was'not'mended} the Ruffians again furroundcd
his fmall pany, and he again made his w-iy through
them t a&ii ipgruoning tight, tor Come uuki Iword
in hahd, he reached, with about halt his number, the
water-£de~- -H«*«- his erabamfment teemed infur. monjing, when his rrace diipatcfterf a mefknger m|mountahlci the RufTun gun-boats had diflodged his letten to the earl of Eglin, at Vienna! * ...'.,.pany. poffcflcd them/elvci of ths tending place, and A roeiengcr fc.t off with d'iipatchcs Tor Bcrjln. Jff-Jellracliou or fuirendcr appeared to be his fate. At tcrday morning at five o'clock.. He was tod that '"this moment the king rel.fuuly determined to flv to depended on a contingency whether he wo^bfhis relief or perilh. in the attempt furioufly attacked by our ambzflador there ty Pcterili^rg!')..the enemy, and at lafl refcued the Swedifh party.

North jjj. Out little intelligence refpeel ing the pre 
fent preparations has tranfpired fincc Saturday the 
general fears of a war continue undiminifheJ. Stocks, 
which were dull in the morning, g.>t up a little, and 
but a little, which was occafioned by feveral petiole 
buying in to replace, at a lower pncc (i. e. with a 
profit) the (lack they had fold out a lew days before.  

The aniwer of the eraprefa to a monpr*al prefented 
by our minillcr, requiring fomi explanation of her 

ia the prepa/ationi for .Mother campaign, is

ExtrcQ of a Ittttrj'riM 
, " Aoout three o'clock tju* air.rn.xm, .01 
made from the Royal William, a general 
place here. Tucrc being a canGdaf.b.'c^ number 
liers and other coatting vcfTcU in the harbour, near. J 
prime f-jmen were p: cked up in i (pvy h uw, p/ 
pally north country;) en. An b£t*ard, b utid V 
loJuinan, in it.. Helen's Road, h*j 41 her hands I
out -

ed that, the count de Golrz, charge de» affaires ot Prnl- 
fii, feeling how mach fuch infinuitions would injure 
the rcfpefl which he has hitherto enjoyed, did not hc- 
fitate K) declare, .jn a private conversion, " That the 
information, friven by general Wsyns, was abfnlutely 
contrary to ill the initruclions whieh he (M.deGohz) 
JuJ received: That he could not help believing, that 
(ilfc nd doubtful Information had been given to gene- 
ral v7ayo»/or the porpafe of creating- fufpicions: That 
he would, however, communicate them-to his court, 
and after bavin; received orders from the king, his 
nafter, he w.uld rvu hcfitatc to mike a miniderial de- 
cltraiioo on tbc fubjctV

V.I Tf*

ce.-ninf my »8iSns. I am to afl ai I pleafc. Other 
fla:es tniy aft a: they p!eafe."

In SpiTh there haa been lately a naval pr-qnotion, 
much more cxteafivc than h ulual in times of peace, 
or even of preparation. Two lieutenant-generals, four 
omrrunderi of fquadrom, t:n brigadier;, fifty-foe 
cabins of veflels, anl rn;ny inferior offircn, to the 
number of two hunJre I an.l fix in the whale, were 
appointed on the 4rh of the prefent in-nth.

Sjme afrriSe thel'c preparations on the part of Spain, 
ti vietn hofti!e to this country, an I aflert, that their 
fufplcfoni will Icon be ccnSnned, by a re'uf.il, en tl.e 
pit of Spain, t.i pay to thii kingdom the damage* 
ftipalatei f>r in the late convention while others af. 
fcrt, bat with left aopcsrance of probability, " thatV. • •— • • -. > . J -r ' L ' iVIl, UUV Wl&ll IC1» •U^KBIBIIVC UI pf »>*»«UII U Y , '• illjkari aflured tlitt the emperor KM refdvod, in the court of Spain ha taken a de. idcil part agair.ft

c* " Every necdlary prapara.uon is maJe for feceiviog
lord Hood, who is ceruinl/ to hojft his flag in a Cay 
Or two ih the Victory. . , .

" Every thing here now vfesn the face cf approacn- 
iag hoftihtiet i and ho*evrf uneq'ual tue ui.rtpjj he 
roine of KulTia may be to hold a conteit with Grmt- 
firitain and her powerful allic*. flit WHJ iot tifiiv be 
induced to recede from her views respecting Tur- kcy. - - .     »

" This evening failed bu m«jert>'s fhipt Ardewt a»d 
Affiltancc f(,r the Down. : and the Fii/t and Sc<«ir 
fl.<ipt, and Aiirracouu cuucr, on* tnc iniprcl* ler- 
vice." . i

On Wedr.cfJay mcreing at foar o'clock the Rufifn 
miniltcr difpatcacd a c .urier to Pcterfbuigh wilt) tfcc 
r.fuit of th: debate in the two h ail- s ol puriuwi c:.r. 
Hi> return may be ejt peeled within five wccJii, »i\C ii:e 
contents of his di>pjt<.rie» v\il! duide wlictiier we fi;*all 
have a war witn Ruflia or not.

B.iron dc Scnfie dc Pillack, ounifler from the Itinj
, .._ _ _ ... ... , .... ._.. .,..._ .. .. ._..... _ ._,.. , .... _ ..... eafc Rufia Hi^ilJ be engaged in a war with PruSi, Ruffii, an.-) that in our dc.erm; n«i >n p rellr.re pea:c of Pruffujit Liege. baa Icit it fuddcnly by an orderthat he will affiit the eniprcls with all hit forces.

It i* ilfo bid that i c^rtiln power h»s written to 
prince Pnt-mkin, 'ha: it Kuffis will agree to the ce&on 
of Thorn na-i Dannie tn PruiTia, i: would net oppnfe 
the eaipreft in a proportionate extenfun ot her dqrai- 
nio'ts towards Torki-y. Prince Patcmkin, without 
anfwcring this letter, ient it to Cunftanunop!;..

It ha* been reported here fir forae da,>   ptft, that 
the Otpxnan :ii-ii!lry hive ia a coafcrcncr, <tt whicli

to Europe, we fhall be fecoqded by every power in 
Europe.

A frill. Among the rumouri of the diy, one re- 
fpe^ting Spain wu mod prevalent. It flucd, that h'u 
catholic mojefty has expreOed his determined rrlolution 
to fapport her Imperial nujclly with a conGderable 
loin, and a p Averful fleet, in cafe (he (h uld be at'

the king, hu inalle-, withcut uLFng tlic ulu^l l.ave of 
the princa-LifliOp, and baj paflcd through Au-!a Cha- 
pelle on hii route to Berlin.

L*i1 week the lung depending raufe of the S:, Ed- 
(latia bufineli wa«, alter eight >ear.« liiigtiion, rir.jll/ 
determined b^fofc the lords of t! e council, an.', it^a 
capered the claimants will receive their Itvtial divi 
dends in the courfe of a few -da,».

The Dutch mails bring 4 vaiicty of cnrjeclures'dp-
** * • '

tacked by the allied poweis. And it is further added, __ _^ _ . -- , -- - .. _. ....... ., -._ tint fhould the courts of Great-Britain and ,Ii>ll*nd ...._..__.... _,._...., .. . ... f .......t.to foreifrn minill.-n affilled, declared in the name of attempt to fend a fleet into the Black Sea, Spain will on the fluctuating irref.-lution ol the contii.cntal.pu'w- tle Co!tan. that the P> re, n.>nviihfl.inJing tr.ekflcs oppfe their piir.ige. crs. The court of Vienna fveni* r> incline o'penl) 'to fcc had foflained, wi. willing to double her cfl* rts to The fuJden proceedings of England, relnive to her a commencement of hi:lliiiiies, and to cpnliJcr the. ri- profrcutc the war igainjl her enemies, and regain the prefent preparations for war, lure, it ii faid, ariftn tifica ion of the convention of Rrichcnba' h as dcroga-from the reiterated complaint! of the court ol Pruffis.
That court, having every thing to fear from the wide
fpr:ad conquefh of the Imperil) Catharine, and know 
ing, from Its proximity, more immediately than we,
the fccret fprings of the Ruffian councils, as well as the
movements of her feveral fleets and armies, has been

which hive been takrn fro. > h.ri out that 
ri'cumflancci make it nrctiTjry for the P.-rtc to afk her 
a"irs when they nieao; to commence hofltlitics agjinft 
Ruflia i for thit the progrcfi of the Ruuun a ms wai 
fo alarming, and the pl;c:i they had taken of fo much 
conffquojcc, that not only the d >irinions of the Porte,
^ : the capital iifeK, xv j 'n danger, and much wnuIJ 
depend upon the fuppan tu be expedled from the allied 
courts.

To thk dfc!ira:i n the allied powers only anfwercd 
IB funeral terms, and nrnroifcd to give immediate in 
formation of the fame to their tcfpcclivc courti.

STOCKHOLM, M**-*- 
AM the fol^els Have received orders to f,e» the bag- 

P)te of their regiments ready by the i5ih of May 
next.

L O N IT O N, Mant 15. 
A gendeinau who ferved with the Swedes in the left 

eitraonucary campaign in the Baltic in ilx m >n;h of 
June, having favoured us wiih the following authentic 
relation, we prcfuuie upon iu being liiglily acceptable 
to oar readers

prc'fCng us to fulfil our engagements, and fie lafl dif- 
parches were dill more prefung, and more defcripcive 
of the reafons for arming, than any of t,.e preceding 
ones.

The abfence of the Ruffian mfnifrer from the levee 
veftcrday, was the more notified, as his excellency ha* 
been remarked fir his regular attendance.

It is faid/ that a large fleet of (hips of the line will 
abfolutely fail up the Baltic in .the courfe of next 
month. Should the emprefi then continue to reful'c 
liflening to the terms propofed, holliliues will imme 
diately commence.

Admiral PC) ton's fleet wil! make   part of our fqua- 
dnn dcilined to the Mediterranean, and will join the 
reft off Gibra'ur.

The artificers in all the royal dock yards are ordered 
to work'as much extra as day-light will permit baking8ir Sidney Smith h«irt£ difpafrhfd by the king of ii alfo commenced at all the king's ovens.

Sweden upon an expedition, t? di(lodge fome batteries. It is £iid, Uut a PrufCan army of 300,000 men areduring the tjir.e hi: fleet were blocked, up in the found ready to march at a moment's notice in otder to flopftf \JtTulut.>B_ L!- _ ..:_ii.._.._•__ i*. _-*.-. ___J.J . i j i*. " ' "* * ' — " --* •Wybourg, his mnjetty.at. the fame time nr-ceeded 
up«W river \%ji!; die mayi lw«iy, \n prHer to make a 
juaclioa with Sir S & n.hofe ps.nv confined of about 
^«te hundred, Advancing towards the fhi-re. Sir S. 
S. found himfelf CA|». fed t-j the inccfT-int firf of the 
«e»y from their tun.bcjts »n.l haiicries. An officer 
war him, having his aim fhot off, he fupplied the place 
efatorniqui: XMI!\ hu handkerchief and digger, uliilll, 
«i« the other liajid, be Itvercd.hii boat, effettcd the 

; hjs mjn in good oidei, and attacked and Ctp-

th4 turther progrefs . f th.- Ruflun army, if fuch a mca 
fure be deemed expedient. ' . .

Tho Dutch b»nk wanting a loan, his interfered 
greatly with the views ot Kuifii, though focae Dutch 
letters inform us that a loan of half a million was ne 
gotiating for the cmprcfs, at the houfc of Hope and 
Co. at Amftcrdam.

The grrateft number of (hips that Ruffisi and Swe 
den can conjeclively fit out for lea is 46 or 47 fhrps. 

, - , -,  ....-._,  ..._.__._,.,,., The fleet- olf lord Hood and admiral Kingflxrgen will fcvcral hafurica. /To enable him to join the confift of 41 (hips,-greatly luperior in every point of- -oav be what. It may.<"^~ ' ' by (he kir>K U.bciamc neccf- vie\v to the f >rmcr. It is fuppofed that Riga will bf Dunmsrk inclines to a fimilar c*md»Afr> but fbkftd ' ' '' the firll ohjecl of our attack. j^eihibits no. fmull alarm at the AufHan foreA aflembled In the conftilutional queflion now agitnting in th« laft ya«r in Cklliet* not having yet quitted that pso. French national aflembly, concerning the regency in vince. She nfamvcf. however, trnrn the c iun o< Rlf---> -""'.-.. (M , . cafc of a minority, the following efTcntial points are at fu, ajsTuraMtybf atpicy aj|d ptcittB dilpofiiiou taUhrds Uiflrtffcd in fo perilous i Ctuatign,'ht ^cmarded'or" length decreed, alter three days debate: The next mule the repoMir^ ..i 1 .  >! : " ,  i-...  Bwrdifh otlicer to kiw.w \\herh«r tli« man Aver* to be heir of the royal family"^!! be regent in hi* own Pni^b^tvMAttjiJhraifiMirevmphi her 4o-nhiio«s, "penjed »n, and xvuM rc(olut-ly follow if he led right, and without any tlfttoa or iaterferenee of ihe chmmatided by wine* Har*yv duke f «de»i4, o*hke "x way.~.Bviag latialuiUjiUy aufwcred m the aflnoa- uatioo, in cafc oi aJ»Cp||f  ba? captivity or othemiie, of Hohcaighe. ajad gewimj J^oUendorf. .   I.-.BV,'^

tory to the Auflrion monarchy  Leopcld conceives it 
an indigriity the moft fcnfiblc, ( that any tliird po\\er 
fh-iuld be acknowledged, in his treaty will- the Otio< 
mans, to have impofcd a peace upon contefling love- 
reigns, in whofc belligerent operations it h«d t«kcn no 
part.

Accounts from Vienna, however, fay, (hat the eni- 
peror fcrioudy thinb of re-cftablifhing a peace, between 
the houfe of Auftria and the Porte, and has contented 
that the armiflice fhould be prolonged uutil Uu lafl of 
September next, a proof that for this" campaign at lead 
no bolU]ties will be commenced between the two ar 
mies.

Ruflia does not appear to pay eny regard to the me- 
diition in her quarrel with the Porte. It is iflerted. 
that her fleet at Scbaflopolis hsi received orders to (til 
as foon as the foafon will permit. They will get the 
flan of iheTurkifh fleet, and n.ake an attempt on V<r. 
na before the latter is in a (late to oppofe them while 
the flotilla under Lambro Cazzioni is to fprcad tenor 
in the Archipelago. ' ' .

The grand fignior has fent the fultana Valide, his 
morhtr. to the old feraglio, for having attempted to re 
concile him to the Rufiians.

According to the letters from Berlin, PruflLa hai pto- 
mifed the Turkifh ambafladori that that rnuntry and iu 
allies would give the Pone e«e y pcffible affiQince 
(hould the war with RuiGa be continued. It is f»i4   
late courier was the bcurer of a pran to be followed ia) 
the next campaign.

Sweden balances between the offers reciprocally1 
made by the courts of Ruflia and London i btft-ths) 
part which prudence would enforce, hit Swedifh ma- 
jefty fetms at prefent determined n atl, namely, *to 
keep his marine in fuch m flare U to reare little r'ira 
for praptTMio*. let the rcfultot the prefent i

thrQUgh woods, wnith led to a plair, 
f"unJ hirwfslf uacxrxttcUJy (unrounded by 

Hqp thaufaad RuCani, who h»d lain lonctaleJ 
'wooch. '



it.

,
St. C B O * G EV (Gan*J*) 

account* fmto Martinique, We karri thtt all tbe

ing I

gun*, mortan, and other warlike Korea, had been re 
moved fVm St. Picrre'* to Fort Royal, by order of 
Monf. Bahague, the new governor ; ind that on ap 
plication being rn.-dc by the inhabitant* of St. Pterre 
for a few troop* to prweft the town, it wa* refu'ed.

It u faid that tour more m<p* of the line, with 4000 
troop*, urn er the command ot Moot. BejBgainvilk, are 
daily ejue£ed at Martinique.

The Tallowing paragraph i* uken from a late Anti 
gua paper. The ippejrancc* latterly for rain have been 
frequent and promif.ng. The country and it* reudenu 
mu)l fuffcr grea:ly from t K.e fcircity of water, but we 
believe in a ttw mare day*, (houtd the drought con 
tinue, the greatcft diftr. It will be experienced by eren 
the wealthiell inhabitants in town for want of that 
•toft neceflary element.

N E W - Y O R K, May »6.
txtrAB */« Utttr front Ptrt-fM Print!, Jatat 4** May, 

1791.
44 We have been ill in arm* thcfe three day* paft i 

• the oU.Po*t-«u Prince regiment bat ntutined, ana the 
town, with the new troop, were under arm* immedi 
ately on the alarm t it wat fome hour* cxpvQcd (hi* 
would be a very fer.'-u* moment to the town, but the 
Shunicipallty interfered, prevented the new troop* from 
Ihrming the barrack*, and have prevailed on the old 
Kauacoi to give up their arm*, and return to France. 
Tmy^ are to be embarked for that purpofe thii even- 

end I hope we (hall, after thi* u over, reft in 
i and have buaneff to flourith cgiin. 
Pork ia Celling at IA dollar*, and beef at 8, flcur 

6jto yj; herring*, menhaden, codnfh, mackrell, net 
one in n arket i lard, 15 fou* ; butter, 1 8 to 10 fuut ; 
long ftave*, xcolivrett hoop*, 14 dollar*.

44 Molaflet, 19 to ao livre*. along fide, fugari, 58 
tt> 6e, and I exped rather on the fall.

44 Horfe* felt very dull—Captain Sill tut thit in 
ftant hove in fight with a cargo.

44 The druia beau, the troop* are marching down 
to embark."

ELIZABETH-TO W N, Met aj. 
There was a fuddcn, though not violent, concuffion 

of the earth, the 9th inftant, about eleven o'clock at 
eight, felt in tbi* town and iu vicinity.—1 here are 
no phcenomena in nature more calculated to in preli the 
human mind with terror i consequently, to be remem 
bered and taken notice of, than earthquuke* j yet the 
philofophy of them i* but lately arrived it any degree 
ol" perfection: and even now, i* very incomplete.

PLTTS BURGH, (J>i*,f ) May 
Zxtr*B tf * btltr frtm Itnlenaxt Ji/irt, «//,"

tretpi, JattJ Ftrt FranVi*, May 7, 1791, /• tbt 
frixttr,
" The good of the fervice rendered it neceflary for 

me to go to Lake Erie ; I darted the id inftant, with 
ionic Indiana and four white people i when I paflrd 
CaCawign, I f*\v frveral white people there at work » 
but on DW return I frond that fettlement entirely de 
ferred. Thii furprited me much, and I lent a man 
out to fee if he could make any difcoverie*. He foon 
returned with cnc Corncliui Vinhorn, who faid he «k» 
taken hy four Indian* about 1 1 o'clock that day, (the 
eth) and that he had left three mm at Mcad't mill iu 
the morning; that he was put in charge of an old In- 
dian. while the othcn went in fcarch of the horfei, 
and \vat taken about ten mile*, when the old Indian 
tied him to a tree, and went off i that he then cut him- 
felf loofe, and made hi* way toward* the mill*. We 
were under arm* all night, and at d^y break fet off 
for thii place. A (hort time after we arrived here a 
Certain Chrlflian Lance came in, and gave me tbe 
following account, vit. Thit he being unwell on the 
Morning of the day I had been at Ca (Taw ago, he had 
hired William Greg, and Thoma* Ray, to plough for 
him i that they had not been long gone, before he 
heard two gun* go rff, ard jumping out of hi* bed 
went to the door, where he faw an Indian boy, wSo, 
by flgn* gave him to undcrftand that Greg and Ray 
were killed, *nd for him to mike off at quick at poffi- 
ble. Thii mifchief was done by Chippaway*.

44 Mr. Vanhorn alfo told me that the Indians who 
tx>k him, faid that there wat parties out wh" would 
ftriie acai Fort-Put, and from that down to Wheel 
ing "

We arc in formed from good authority that on Sun-
day laft two men w<re ulte.i prifoner* by a party of - •- -L-..- * _:i— !•_._ .L- «n._._. . r. ._•...

6. A Wtrifiefr birdl nctt mi «*,(*, «nd * r*.r of array, will contribute much to faporoft ike i 
Partridge*, from Spanifh Amcnca—Prcfcnted by inroad* of the Indian*. 
William Hamilton, Efquire. ,. w« «M» «*«. that an .array will march from rw

7. A very large and elegant fan, frOnt-the Eafl-In- burg to Muflcingum about the fame time; a conSden* 
die*, made of a fiogle leaf.—Prefcnted by captain part of which hat bee. entitled ia the back coaaua J 
Truxton. • thieftar*.

g. A Madagafcar bat. which taeafure* acrof* the The Indian* &ew a greater difpofmon ht bonflitr 
wing* J feet f inche*.—Prefented by Dr. Matthew*, tbi* fuouner, than for leveral years pill. ' 

t). A Guana, {alive)—Prefented by Mr. Cameron. Jtm a. During the ourit of Ujl week the folio, 
to. A model of a canoe, fuch a* the inhabitant* of ing accident* happened in tbu neighbourhood, U con 

the Northweft coaft of America-tife to catch (lea Ot- Sequence of lightning: On Tuefoay laft a barn at Wil! 
ten. Thofe vc&la are made large enough to bold 60 
men. Alfo, a model of a Malagprow, after the lorm 
of thofe ufed in the Strait* of Sundy.—Prefcnted by 
Mr. John Gait, janKr.

ton, (the feat of the late Peyum' Randolph, ia 
county) wai (truck, aud Wok ire, which ia t Vvr. 
fhort time wat burnt u> the ground, confuouog w fW 

_ __ wf ________ li-ne, a quantity of tub^co whichi wat ftjrtd tkro»
11. A (carUYred Carle w.—Prefcnted by Dr. La- —The Tliuriday following a Louie belonging!,, ja," 

vergern. M'Calluin at Ofbornea, wat alfo ftruck, which tack 
11. A white tnoufe, (alive) having black eyea.— fire and wa* confumed.—The fame day in the aftjt. 

Prelenied by a gentleman of thi* city. noon an elegant two ilory boulc of Mr. "
I j Piece* of the coveriet, bed curtain* and fringe 

of William Penn'i bed, formerly of Pcnnfborougn 
Manor —Prefented by the fame.

14. A Kitten, having only three legs.—Prefcnted 
by John Walker.

i c. A Cow,* with five leg* and fix feet.—Prefent 
ed by Thoma* Hall, Efquire, Maryland.

An uncommon large frefh water Tortnife,

in MancbtAer, wai hkcwife ftruck, and loot L 
providentially wa* extinguilhed before it did (At'caa! 
fiderable damage.—About the fame UUH ia dkt tfjj," 
aooa. a huulc of Mr. Peterfield Trent'*, kaMcd ia 
tbe lower «*d of thi* city, necked « very 'nilitjm 
It lhack the north chimney, and took off fev<nl bricbi' 
—It then went downward* about ten lett, 
.out a great number of brick* juli below a gratr,.

weighing five pound* and an half.—Prefented by Mr. it* comic along one of the juiltt, and U*n i^aik.
James Gray. down one of the tUida in tlic neat parutitm waU,Mt

17. A curious Rxoon bone —Prefented by a £en- it to piece*, and drawing every nail thereout, aaaakt
tlcman of chit city. the moulding and hinge* off a door which *t* aagm*

1 8. The little Lion Monkey, it u the fmalleft fpe- thereto i part of the dectnc durd took k* eoartee* •*
ciet of the monkey, being no bigger than a large rat. oppofi:e fide ot the ruom where a curtain io4 ka*ig N
—What i* wonderful in thi* little animal i* that it a windjw, whicb WM unmeaiaicly over a bed waw
hath a (oft whittling note fomething rcf<ntbling the Mn. Trent w*« fiuing on, fphuing the ude pieeat^
ringing of e Canary bird. . Ibe bcdftead ncarijr in two, and throwing Mn. Trtu

19. Curiou* ornament* for the arms, worn by the off the fame upon tbe flor, with a very ievrrefa<L
Otaheitians.

• 71*1 nrinu MtW ii ttti frt at tit Mfjium, I ft it

{ndiana, about 6 mile* frnm the Allegany river in 
Weftmorelind c^ur.ty, and in a direction oppofite to 
Owcnt'a ifland, in faid river, about ao mpe* Lrom thii 
place. There wcie three men in company, butane 
t>f them had carelefily falUn in the rear, by whkh 
jncmi he cfcaped > he inform* there were 10 Indian* 
in tbii party.

. f H I L A D E L P H I A, H* 18.
(jfe donation* to Mr. Peile, for hi* American Mufe- 

urn, arc a* follow*—viz. ' 
t A Flamingo—although not In px»d CTirlrwm, It

fer-'M to give tn idea of the form of that bcauutul bird. •
•••Prefented by c»r<ttin Tatem.

9. A human fcalp, and an ivory crucifix found at 
the Miami town, in the late expedition of general

—Prefented by lieutenant Belli. . ; 
A Syren.—Prefented by dodor Bar tram. 
An Eaii-IndU match gun and Mogul fabte.—

bf captain O*Dofincll.
A Cockatoo (alive)—Tki* beautiful bird, Ed- 

wercte mdke* the third in the 'elaf* of parrot* ; he placet 
the large red Maetw fifft i the blue anil orange colour-
•d Maeaw the r«o*nd. and then the Cockatoo i but 
ibm« anthur* place it <t the head of that order, on ac. 
eount of it* beautiful high ere ft and docile manner*.

WINCHESTER, JJfay at.
LxiroB tfm Utttr frtm m fnflau* at ' tbf Talk of tit 

Obit, It tu rtlatifK in tbu /run, d*ttd JfnJ 13, 
1701.
'• I wrote to you from Fort Put, which place we 

left the jd inftant, in company with two other boat*, 
and proceeded to Limeltone, without meeting or ap • 
prchending danger—i-.t that place we were in formed 
of levenl difafter* which had befallen boat* going 
diwn the river, and one to a b->af going up to a French 
Ration, loaded with bccon, butter, tec.—The parti 
cular* relative to trie latter are as follow —The boat 
was attacked-hy about 60 or 70 Indians, and the. 
flankers that were on (hire a* a guard were fired on "by 
them—immediately after firing, thev give the Indian 
hoop, and, rulhiog on the Banker*, fcalped them every 
one (about si)—they then fired at the boat, but did 
no damage, a* it required fome time to make ihiir 
way into the river. Alter the favaget had executed 
thii terrible ad of barbarity, they continued on the 
river watching far other boat*. In the courfe of about 
fix day*, five or fix boat* happened down the river— 
the favagea attacked the tore mod of them, in which 
were two ycurg ladi:r, of the name of Micdon«ld, * 
yoont^ gentleman, and fnme othei, piflengrn, and 
took it i elevated with thi* c^fy capture, they imagined 
ihemlelve* capable ol taking evtry lioat they might f/1 
in with—In a little time t fecond boat hove in figh:, 
which they attacked with great fury—they were in 
three canoe*, each canoe containing about twenty—they 
moved toward* the bo«r, u* it came down, and com 
menced firing | after discharging their gun*, they re 
treated, loaded and came on a fccoad Ume, fired anJ 
retreated u before—thi* mode of fighting they repeat 
ed nine different limrt i as often a* they came on, 
there wi* a hriflt firing kept up from the boat, which 
contained nine fighting men i—during the tonnifi two 
were killed, and five wounded i two only remained to 
protecl the boat, and prevent the Indian* from board- 
ing it, which every appearance of their conduit plain 
ly indicated—thei* two brave fellow* exerted them- 
fclve* in a peculiar manner—on a near approach of the 
enemy, they threw billet* of wood at them, and one 
of them took up an ax, as a weapon of defence, (hould 
thev pcrfift in boarding, which the Indians perceiving, 
and, at it is fuppofed, their ammunition being expend 
ed, they retreated, without accomplifhing their object. 
Thcfe inhuman monHen, previou* to thtir attacking 
the lift-mentioned boat, placed (he two young ladies

A negro girl fitting on cue ftain about eight fctt frw 
the place whrrc it rua down the nud wual«nf 
fcverely (hocked.—It continued a itraifht coorfedow 
to the next fljor. where Mr. Trtut, hu daughterai || 
a negro woman were, and knocked them alj dom* 
the two fo.«ner recovered in a lew rnomente, botik 
XKfro baing neareft the dirvAion it came, Ur, taall 
appearance, dead tor half ao hour, but in coafi^aean 
<x bav4ng fome t-iood iet, and damp ciay applieioaei 
noroach, (he IK tan to breathe > hrr neck and bnat 
wa* much olulered by the bum, aud (lie ikin of wuta 
ha* come off:—one ii now much better aad in afar 
Way of recovery. Several ncyroc* oo rhc lower BOM 
received likcwife a very fcverc (hock, but wa* not aw. 
tcnally injured thereby. •

BY HIM K.XCKLI.S.NCT
John Eager Howard, Efquire,

GOVERNOR of MARYLAND.

A PROCLAMATION. 
W 1

in the front of their canoe*, in which (huati-m they 
were both killed. A few day* af.cr thi* tranlaflijn, 
they fifed at another boat, and killed one young mm
—in fhort, every boat that ha gone down the river 
lately, ha been firei at, except oon i we faw no In- 
diairti the placet where the above deprcJatbni hup- 
}icircd we palled in the nit.ht." ' .• • /•-.

'Two gentlemen, urnv.d here from Kentucky, re 
late, that kenrrai Scott, with I too chofcn mniiia, had 
marched far Fxt Wafhingenn prtvioM to, their de 
parture. I

• Recert account* from MonongmhrU county, ftitr, 
thit a (mall party of Mounding In iimi hive1 I itely 
motleiTd one or two'petfont, and committed fome 
other depredation* in a (ettlement called Buchannon, 
in that county.

HERFAS by the depofition of REZIN HAM- 
MOND. Efquire, of Anne A rondel eoonr*. 

it ippeen. thit on the morning of trw j;th of April 
lall ELIJAH GA1THER, Ion of iAi.W, nme to 
the dwelling of the laid Hamm^nd, and firrd at km 
t'vo pittolt and a gun, with intention, ai the faid Him- 
mon<j bellcrn, to kill him : And where*), hy the*1 . 
pofition of JOHN G. HAMILTON, ol MmtgowN 
ry county, it appean, that the faid Giirhrr ittcrwin*, 
in coovtrfaion with him, acknowlfdg«() 'be fefo fa 
f^nb in the dcpofition above tneniloiM^, cieepi O4 
firing of the gun, and declared that be did 
the laid piftoli with a defign tn kill the laid I 
and rlii then further declare that it we* Ail) bis 
determination to kill the f»id Hammond whenc«rn 
oppinu-ity fbiuld offer: And wh-rra* it i* < 
the duty of the executive to guard a* mucaaf I 
again ft the cornmiflum of (och enormitiet, i 
loch offender* againft the liw* and pevcf "< Ma_* 
jullice—1 hcve therefor* thought proper, by •d»nt 
the advice of the council, to iffue thi* my produnirj- 
on, afthorifing and enjoining all tnerin, end other 
officer* of tbe peace, to apprehend and coarty bcfm 
fome one of the judges or iuilice* within rhu ftate, tht 
faid Elijah Gjither, in order that he may be dealt w«k 
according u> law . and I dj hereby exhort and rtqtrfu 
the good people of tliii liatc to be aiding and a&Jha| 
the faid oticer* in the ezecudon of their duty.

G1VSN at AmupJii, under the feal of rk We 
of Mirvland, thia fcvcnth day ot Ju-.«. «tke 
year of OAT Lord oat thuuiani fcvea atav** 
and ninttv-ooe. ' _ 

|. E. HOWAtB.
By hi* Excellency'* cotnmant),

T. JOUHIOB, juo. SttrttvjJ.
GOO t A V- B T H B 8 T A T B.

•.• ORDERED. That the above 
be publithed fix weak*.

T. JOHNSON,)*

•| 
4.

T HEREBY offer a reward of POUR 
I DOLLARS for apprebcndinf the afc ,^. 

ed Mijib G«>«V. agreeable to the foTeaoj"*: r*^JJ 
tion. aud will p^y the

j.

RICHMOND, 
INTELLIGENCE from the _„. __ . ._, .__ . ______ ___

.A gentleman juft from Kentucky, inform*«», that before any one o7'th«"^idge* or^efcc geaenl «•"«*•'" 
•cneral Scott wa* ibout to rr.irch •gair.n the IndUn.. either of the *.Tociate jufrleea of Anne-AroaA* «•*' 
Hi* army eoofifted of locompanietof 71 rauk and file ' 
each, and an equal or greater number of volunteer* i 
among whom are general Wilkinfpn, colonel llarding, 
and many other rcftxsajfle charafler*. The general 
ardour which prevail* among the inhabitant* and the

ty, to be dealt wttk accordi»*> tile*. , 
REZIN HAMMOKft'

June 7, 1791.

MeflVe.v. .r L- \i i ^t • " ir "« ~r" T^"^~.'" "* — ' "~.~~r r--'— —— "B MIC ...u.uiv.i.». ...u ...^ ee. . :
Jt feem* highly Id enjoy e»reflea.*.pre»«LUxl bj Mn. care whkh ha* bee* taken in the appointment of the IN order fully .to «Klclofe the wleled and ore**-
0-Donndl. •* "P'JDonnclJ troop, give* room w hope, that, tte opemion flf the uted Gaitlier, ia to attas* .<» •*



»

y will march from 
fame time ; • confidert. 
4 ia the tuck couua «/

T difpofidon 
years pit. 
E of lait week the follow- 
i neighbourhood, in eon. 
'uefaay laft abern M Wi|. 
eyton Randolph, a ^ 
<k ire, which in a »«r 
round, confuauag « faj 
which WM fared there*, 
a Louie belonging to Hr 
i aUo ftruck, which loci 
rh« fame dey in the afa». 
ufe of Mr. FrancufcnjiVj, 
ftruck, and loot fa, j,, 

(hcd before it aid «r {„. 
the fame time ia (he efar 
rfield Trent',, Wed ja 
reeked « very Mmi-fed. 
and took off ievtnl brkkt: 
i about ten Itct, %*d fait 
tjuft beluw agnie, uiiij 
e jutlU, and U*n tuulij 
u: neat panui<jn wall, fplu 
very nail thereout, and ife 
P a door which *u luapi 
fluid took to cotrfeo*. * 

vhere • curtain rod kle,g fa 
incaiaicly ovcr-abcd-whaM 
, Ipfiuing the udtpiewrf 
, and throwing Mn. Trtw 
r, with a very ievere fli <i. 
ftain •bout eight fttt frc* 

own the ftud was alb ray 
nued a itraight cooiie doei 
It. Trial, hu daughters! 
I knocked them all doint 
in • tew moment*, bat ik 

tire&ioa it came, lap, wall 
10 hour, but in cotfcpore 
nd damp ciay appne4«aet 
rat he » her neck and bred 
burn, aod the (kin of wtjtk 
w much better awl in a CM 
I nryroca on 'be lower AOH 
'ere (hock, but wa* not M.

XCB L LaVNC V

award, Efquirc,
of MARYLAND.

AMATION.
lepofitlon of REZm HAM. 
r, of Anne Arundel cocnr», 
irning of the i;th of April 
R, (on of £AiW, came » 
Hamm^nd, and firrd u ana 
h intention, ai the f*id Ht»- 
i : And whefeai, by the *• 
AMILION, of Marrow- 
t the faid Gaifhtr «tttrwin*j, 
, acknowledge* tke fcfl* fa 
ibove •Mn«kwc4, eieet* A* 
dared that he did difcbi^ 
gn tn kill the laid rUmmW, 
are thi» it wn Oil) bh leitlri
faid Hammond whene»«n 

: And wh-reas it M 
; to guard at much u
(nch enormitie*.
Uwj and pe»ce at 

i thought proper, by **d •* 
, to iffue thJ» mr prodamso- 
lining all fterift, •»' i °ll1*'
apprehend and coarnr befJee 

r jullice* within th» fate, UN 
rdcr ihit he nujr be dealt witk
d^ hereby exhort nd ««J""
U»te to be aiding Mi dUUt 

lecutioti of their dot*. 
Jit. under the feal of (WM*
u fevcnth day o* Jo-.*, » *•
d ooc thuttiwi ftrea k»«r»*

Thrt the above

^ ,,T. JOHNSON, 

rwud'ofPOUR

•liafcd to publljh i» y.ltir ffcplr the dcpafiuotf of John 
G Hamilton, which i* M follow* :

RE21N HAMMOND.
M AR YL ANDvfT.

O N the fecund day of June, Ofte thoulmd fareu 
hundred and fiiriety-one, cam> before mr, the 

f.-bfcribcr, one of the judge* 'of the general coon, 
JOHN G. HAMILTON, and made oath, that on 
or about tne thirteenth of May hft be \vu in ccnpufy inJ hid convcrf*ti>n w'-tb Elijah Gtirhcr, fon of Ed- 
tvard, and th«, in the courfe of the fjjd cv.nverfatbn, 
the IVd Gaither informed thi* deponent a* follow* :J- 
T'-.at he hjrt had a mind with colonel Rrtin Ham- 
rtvJnJ of Annc-Arnaie! CTor.ty ; thit the faid Ham- 
mond'had injured hii repiittHnn, and that, in corte- 
qurnce thereof, he, the fajri Gtither, fjr leveral month* 
bet'ore, had premediwsd end determine.!- to kill him,
•nd that he came down from New-York for that pur- 
pofc, th«t having di (covered in Baltimore-town that 
colonel Hammond had broaght fum ajainft him, he 
immediately hired horfes, provided himielf w.:h three 
braces of rift"!., M whirh he loaded, or caufed to be 
loaded, with three bullets and two Buck Dnt each, and 
a gun, which wa* loaded \>ith three bullets and 4 
oiianthy of (hot, after which (viz. on EaRer M ,nday 
before djy.light) he, the faid Gather, flitted with 
hi* fervant from Elk-Ridec for colonel Hammond • 
phice of refidence with a full determination to kill him, 
and anived at the farm iuft after day-brcak ; that he 
tjjced and concealed himfelf to a ceroin Seld bdong- 
Ing to the faid farm, where it was ul-ii' for colonel 
Hammond to pafs every morning, and fo concealed, 
together tvith his fajd fervant, waited for fon.e time in 
expedition of the kid Hammor.r! coming almg, during 
which time fce, the faid Gaither, and h'u fervant, 
watched for him alternately i that fome time after fun- 
tire he, the faid Gaither, findim; that the laid Ham- 

'toiond did not pafi throagh the faid field a* he expeft- 
ed, fent hi* fervant up to the houf< to inquire if the 
Aid Hammond wa* at home, and if pofflble to Jifcovcr 
and give him information whether the faid Hutnmond 
intended to come out, and which "way he intended ta 
g.i, who wa* at the houfe with him, and whrrJ-cr he 
w*s Ilil! m bed or not | that his fetvant rwimed ind 
infotftieJ him that Mr. Hammond w*s « home and in 
bed, and no body with him j whereupon the f»id Ge'u-

fl> TBK •famns to take i .. 
Me life Of the faid Himraond ; and that the debt for 
which Mr. Hammond had brougfu fuit againft him 
watt juft'tjebt, bat rh*t he never would pay it, and 
would ktt hjifa, or itty bne eWft'if he ever iked for
".'

Swora before me on tftli zd June, 1701./ j. T. CHASK:TnreGnpy. / ' '

Annipdttt, Jane j, 1791.

THE honourable the chancellor of this itAte hiving 
appointed the fabfcriber • tniftee to fell the real 

eft.re of STEPHEN BOONE^late of Anne-Arandel 
county, decesfed—'It is heretryTnade known, that the 
late DWELLING PLANTATION of the faid Ste- 
plicn Boons, will be StlJ, at Puttie J*ai«*, on the 
prcmlict, on SATURDAY- die i6th of July nexr, on 
tlie following term*: The purchafer may, at hi* elec 
tion, pay ready money, or give bonds, with good and 
approved fecnrity, to pay one half the purchafc money, 
with inter ell. within one year, and the rtfiJoe, with, 
imereft, within l*ve» ytftt item the thr.c ol file. Tula 
farm i* conveniently utuated on» the north fide of Se 
vern, witliin three mile* of thc\j^ of Annapolis, con 
tain* between five and fit hundred acre* of land, i* 
fciapted to every kind of produce, tod haj on i; a good 
•nd convmunt dwelling hcofe, kitchen, dairy, fmoke. 
houfe, barn, and ether convenient out-houfc*. The 
file «i!l begin prcdfely at 12 o'clock, and it will be 
fold entire, or in parcel*, a* may be declared on the 
day of We.. Jl, y Wa5 / ss^^S G. DU V A L L.

"

<t

Matthew and John Beard, By
Have lately received, and for SALI, at their Here in 

Church llrect, near the Market, and nt^tt doer to 
Mr. SttjJm Clarlft ftationary and bcok'ftorc, the 
lolbwing ARTICLES, ol ite *VH quality, at tlic 
mud reduced price* lor C^A, or Itlna on confign- 
ir.cnt for [***'•*, lor hhich govxii will Is givett in

. ad»»nce~

j,,fl,

her lowed the dcflRn of going np to the hocfe, errer- j n jj, 
. Hammond'* room (with whtth t).e f«W GVn-fcig Mr. Hammond's room (with 

ker «K well acquainted) and *flaflin«ting bim while 
In bed.bot that he changed thi* refaction from an ap- 
pah»|l5o»tli«t he might be difcovered beJore he c-n!d 
cjnyr%) <ftw> into execution i that he remained in hi* 
I. fl fuuaiiuh until. ilMMiC eight o'clock, when he and 
his fen ant r >de up to the houfe with the gun an-i pif- 
toli afnrr^ld t (hat when he arrived there, he fent one 
of Mr. H»mmond's negroe* into the houfe to inform 
Mr Hammond that he winted to fpeak with him j 
rhit Mr. Himmond came into the v«rd and invited 
him to tliyht and walk in, which he refufed i that 
Gtither rhen ifked Mr. Hjmmond to come up to him, 
*« he wilhed" to tpeik with him t whereupon Mr. H^m> 
wond fiid. I fee you art armed, and if I come to you, 
TIU will moot m» i that Giither then nromifed upon 
kil honotir he woo Id not, am) th*t he made ule of thi* 
prjmifr a* an artifice to get Mr. Hamirvnd in hi* 
power i that Mr. Han.mond then went within feven 
fleBi or th«re«lvni(s of him, and Gaither ordered him 
to (ton, give h'S tun to his fervant, and alipMed from 
tiis horl>, at which tme two of his piltoli frll from hi* 
be't; that he ther-upnn offrred Mr. Hsmmrmd a pif 
t'i(, and inHAed anon fahtHt., which Mr. Hammond 
declined, becwfe there were no Witncffe* by, but of 
fered to fivtit at any fuhfrquent day it he wa* beat up- 
pi it i thit Gather wotrld not defer It, and faid Mr. 
Hatrmood Ihoold either fight him that nv.ment, or he 
would kill him i that, on hearini a nolle behind him, 
vmceedmt: from the approach ot a negro or rrgroes, 
he, th« Uid Giither, turned in order to keep the faid 
negro oVpe£ro-i ofT, and thtt then colonel Hammond 
nn frotn him towards the houfe; (hat he turned about, 
ind befire be had run many ttepa, he the faid Gaithcr 
levelled on*;»t his piftol* at him, *od ^reu the fame, 
ind wa* .iftjnifhf J that he niilfed him, u he never took
• more cool and deliberate aim in hi* life i that u fonn 
as he found he h.V miflrd him, he drew »n ther piftol. 
and before Mr. Hammond had run above fifteen ttepj, 
Le fired that tlfo at him, and thought hr faw the wad 
ding Kuiiirit: nn hit back i that thereupon, although 
Mr. Hatintond <1 nf sot fall, b« the Uid Gaitfver COB- 
cHided he had killed him i but tiodmg that he conti 
nued to run until hr got into die houfe, and fuppofing 
ihft Mr. H«"irnoriu intended to fret a gun, and return 
with it, he the fiid Gaither took hi* gtm from the fer- 
v»', ind got hehind the pale* of the yard, and le 
velled hit gun over the palei, with hit finjrer upon tne 
t/iyer ready to fire is foon as Mr. Hammond (h >uld 
rome not t that Mr. Htmmond did come out of (he 
tarfclwJth a gtit in hi* hand, and n*«d it hip* and 
ntick him fn thr left hand t that (hereupon.1 under
•o «pe*cbeni«on that Mr. Hammond's neyroes were 
c rmot' <f< *tmck him, one of which had a fun, and 
f?arinn Mr Hammond wcold allo get another sun, he 
moqntrd hi* horfe, and *• he wa* mounting the laid 
»«frt flrcd irfcl ftrtielfhiin on the neck and left (houl- 
<*"i that rhea the (aid Gaithrr went offi tliat the faid 
^•W»er, at »he time of tbe above conversation, farther 
c'cc'**<l, that he WM not jrt fam/itd, and would *l- 
J**v«to^e«pa4iJ for tht faid Harnmond, «nd would 
killkhn wherever he met him, «nd expreffed hi* re- 
I'etind complained that he was unfortanate in not 
wl*! killed him before i that this deponent endea. 
toured tc dlfluide the faid G.ithir from the further 

0* hi* r«wnirY, bat thit fuch rliffuafions, 
I of hiving any falutary efefl upon him, only 
1 "» make him the more determined i ind that

Children's Morocco Shoe*,
Sickle*,
Hair Clafp,
Pans.
T.'ilenrt Waiftco»t fliapes,
Printed Wari-iilcs Ditto,
Ditto jean* L)itto,
Muflin and Silk Dittrt,
Bandanno Handkerchief*,
Flag Ditto,
Low-priced Linen te Cot-

tnn Ditto, 
Tuff Cloth,
Coarfe deep Blue Ditto, 
Superfine OrtV> Ditto, 
Riven's rray Dkto, 
Eliftjc Ditto, 
Striped Caflimcr, 
Ditto and plain Nankeens 
Black Worded Lalimg, 
Royal Rib, .

June 8, 1791. f

Puflian*,
Black DttranU,
Dirrto Calitn«Aco,
Check*.
Striped Holland,
Brown Ditto,
Bid-Ticking,
Calicoe*.
Bin:* bi.k Hofe,
Bert PJICDI Ditto,
Twilled Ditto,
Women'* Cotton Ditto,
Mcn'a brown Thread Do.
Hat-Band Crape,
Love Handkerchief*,
Ditto RUD-JU,
Men* and Worms black

Lamb Skin Giovrt, 
Liverpool China, 
A Quantity ol Q-ieenV

Ware, 
Hyfon, Congo, ft Bohca

Teat, 
Rum, 
t>pirtt, 
Raifint, tec. fcc Ac.

WESTERN SHORE of MARYLAND, 
General Court, May Term,

OT1 R D E R E Dr
petition* in (hi* court for freedom, beHAT all

heard the firil week of tbe fitting of the court, 
and that fummonO* lor witndTe* in foch cale* b« re 
turnable tbe fecond day of the court.

That appeals, writ* of error, demurrer*, end other 
cafea in law, be heard u the fame may be called the 
firft week ol the court's fitting, and luch of them a* 
mty not be heard in (hit week, a* they may be called 
afterwards in the courfe of th« court as opportunity 
may permit.

That thdfip order* he puMifhed in the Maryland Ga- 
cettc, and the Maryland Journal and Baltimore Ad- 
verufcr.

/ Per orrfer, 
JOHN GWINN, Oerk of the 

General Court of tbe Weftern Shore of Marylind.

Ttirce Dollart Reward../ • •
STRAYBD or STOLEN iron*the 

fubfcriUr, living in Afanap. >)»;*> 
ioiall bay MARE, about thmefca 
hanJ* and a half hi^h, llx year* old, 
with a f i dl liar m her forehead, a TJ 
|a.whit« fpot on her neck, hu d '.per 

ceivable t>rjn , with her rniia ^ '.fsinu crtihe wtdnj 
iik, cud fwitch tail. The above .•ward will be given 
for the mare when brought hone, or fecured (o thuj I 
m»y get her again, befitie* «U other reafoiwkle «- 
peace*. m ^ . ,

____f DANIKL WP.LI.9 Joi».

PROPOSA L^;-.jto
For tbe) PUNTING, bjr.SuBicRUTiQN, , 

By Samuel and Job* Ji+ms, Printiu, 
BALTIMORE-TOWN,

A BOOK, ctitifkdj
*e-<SalvatioH cf all Menjlriffly exa- 
mittea, and toe endfijj Punijbment 
of tie Damned argued and ckjtnj- 
ed againft tbe ObjeShm ottd reajofi- 
invs of the late Rev. /}/>~Chaun(.y, 

m bis Bo*kt entitMt Tbe 
ofallMtyt &c" 

JONATHAN fcDWARDS, D. D,
Ptfior tf» Ct»ftt it M«w«Haven. 

The fubjea of fiid book 1tf treated in the follow.* 
ing method : -

CHAP. i. An account of the chief paru of Df. 
Cbauncy'i fyrWoi cotaceraing futore puniOunenr, 

ind • companion ot thole parts with each other.
Chap. i. Whether the damned de'.erve any oilier 

puniihntent than that which ii conducive to their per- tonal good. "-*1
Chip. 3. Whetr-et the damned V.J11, in facl, fuftr 

any other puniffiaacat than that which u conducive4o their pcrfonal good. . '„ ••;• 
Chap. 4. An elimination of Dr. Chamcy's trfa» 

menu to piovc cadleli puniQuueat iacon&ttcnt with juilicc.
Chap. c. Is anniikilatioo the punishment of thv damned ?
Chap. 6. The juflice of endTef* punilhment. 
Chap. 7. Another view of (he lame fubjecl. ' . 
Chip. B. Budlcls pumihment conolleat with good* 

nets.
Chip. 9. Dr. Chauncy'i argument from Rom. r. 

II. Sec. confidered.
Chap. jo. His^rgunaent from Rom. viii. 19—24.. 

confidered. 'y
Chip. 11. Hu arguments from Co). I. 19. ao. Eph. 

!. id. and i Tim. Li. 4. eon fide red.
Chap 12. Hi* arguments from Pfol. viii. J.6. Hcb. 

ii. 6—9. Phil. ii. 9— 12. i Cor. xv. 24^-19. and 
Rev. v. 13. confidered.

Chip. 13. Hi* doctrine of univerfal falvation cow- 
pared with hi* idea* of moral agency.

Chap. 14. A reply to his anfwers to the argumenti 
drawn from thole text*, which declare the pumfhment 
of the damned (u be evtr/aflinf—-fir twr—-for tvtr t»4
nrtr, let. >

Chip, t c. A reply to his anfwert to the argument* 
drawn rrom what u faid concerning Judas, Mark ziv. 
si.—from what is faid concerning the unpardonable 
fin—and from the tendency of his doclrine to liccnti- 
oufnef*.

Chip. 16. The poutivc evidence of cndltfs puniftj- 
meot.

CONDITIONS.
t. THIS book will contain abov* 500 pages, large 

octavo fixe f will be printed with * new (mill Plci type, 
on a eood paper, ind will te neatly bound, lettered and filleted with gold on the back.

«. Price to fubicriben will be one1 dollir md or* 
quarter of • dollar The moi,ey to be paid on the de livery of the book*.

3. Thofe who fubfcribe for fix boob Iball hive the uvcnth graii*.
4. The v^irk ^{71 be put to prefs a* foon u a fuifi- 

cirnt numbe>*tf Tubfcriber* appear, and will be finilhed 
a* eipedkiottily as pofuble, vuib t l',f »f tht jttyriUrit 
If <cnt in feafon ( therefore fubfrrtbert arc defired'U
•nncx their proper additions and placet of abode.

N. B. Sublcrirxion paper* (which ire difperfed 
through the line*, and put into the hand* 6f gentlemen 
to receive fuf.fcripiion*) alt dcflred to be returned to 
Meflra. Samuel and John Adam*, Prlnur*, in Bijti.
•tore.town. by the lift of July next. S 

|> Sobfcripiijn* taken in by the Printvra/iereof. 
Mhimore, April 12, 1791. f\

Pinkney and Guycr,^
HA«* juft received, ind omv opening, at tnrir ftiro 

formerly occopied by Mr. Jtftfb William,
,, _, . . , T • . L ^ i- A GlN»*^>- AitoaTMinf o/ -• >ALL perfon* hiving claim* igaind the eMte or.*..^.^ x-»rw A «. T wv * ^ _. the late ALEXANDER PRAIZER. of Cal- MERCHANDISE

up u • STRAY, by 
THOMAS CRUCHLY,

Hiving ai Ca.-rol.'. Manor, in the lower 
ohn of Anne-Arundel counrtw^ yel- 

,luw In/ MARE, five yean old, about 
f thirteen hind* and an naif high, two 

white feet, a»d a pan of the third white, ha* a ftar ia, 
her forehcati, and i fmp on rhe end of her nofc, and 
(rut* and failcpx. The owner i» requefted 
and prove hii property pfy c>^rge*, and uk« 
away.

N O C E.
wTcounry, are rwjuefttJ to attend on TUESDAY 
the i6(h day of July next at Lower-Marlborough, in 
the county afbrcfaid, with their claim* properly au 
thenticated, that they may receive iheir dividend*. 

Pi 1ER EMERSON, Attorney in fact lot
JonM Afl|xAil»iii PAA»IP., Ador. 

divert cwttnty, Jake 8,

SnitabW for the prefcnr and rnfulng feefoa, wnkk (Kev 
will fell low for CA.M. ' ' W

A few ttaropcripf Cbf/bire

-''"'Im
V'J-l

Annapolis, April 14, 1791. 'A, '



.M

Twelve JaO&liars Reward,

RAN AW AY* from the fubfcriber, 
iwing in Calvert county, about

Will bc^XPOSBD. te PUBLIC.SAL1,>y tte 
fcriber, on Monday the 2-^ ft«)BflrN.Jone, on *8 
prsmifes, the following trails or p«ct]j of LAND,

P^ART of GOODRICK's REST, containing jco 
acres, pmn of GOODRICat'a ADDITION, 

containing 50 acres, part of SQUARE'S ADVEN 
TURE, 71 acres j thcfe lands are all adjoining, and g^^——^^...- ...„-, - - 
fituated about three miles from the town of Port^To- t^wn C |«K cofct «nd breeches, tad fundry other 
bacco ; they are chiefly lerel bottoms of a fine quality, c,wtbf( which likely he may have changed j he his a 
and abound wiihfjprings ot excellent water: Tbe im- fmrfl ben(j in wlth»ne of his knees, which, it well

TT r ,C¥rkl 5°.^'. May ,8, , T9t.
LL F*"01" havl °K clal™» againll the eftatrw 

Mr. DAW. M'PHERSON, UK of Charle* 
county, deceifed, arc refuelled to bring them in in. 
mediately authenticated, m order 10 enable the fnbfcn.
t_ __ __„_!__ ./• i *• -.1 • ' . .. . J . . _ «•*!»

m n( 
good framed dwelling houfe, and ^^ nQti<x o(> ^e, lum ,ppear m little knock-kneed,

o be SO L D,
At Public Sale,

prorrnjcnu wt, »H~M iiwiKv u ..^.»6 M—... ----- .,);£,, nonce 01, ntu.c» ">"• •t-'r-*" ~ "———- ---- - _ T.TT«r-\vrror» A v -.v. u j <• T
other necefiary oat houfes; any further dilcription of hj| wQol w ^ iow down on his temple*, and On W£DN LbJJ AY the 1 5th day of June next,
thefe lands is tkwght unneceflary, asJt is expected „„,»<., j,ii eye* tbe kin looks blacker than the reft of on the preinifc*,
thofc that are inetloablc to purchafc will %oofe to view ,. , There armaifrfellow committed to the cufto- /-p^HAT valuable feat of LAND, the property aa4

., , _r,_,- OTM.-——, ^' of t^e foeriff of Priwe-Gcorge'i county laft week, • -'— -' -*•>-— -'' •>-- >— n—•-' - • —
• and has made his efcape, -which I have ercry reafon to

them oo, or previous to the day of fate. The terms 
fhall be made known OB the day of fale. An unex 
ceptionable title will be given (nc pur.hafcr.

CHARLES SEWALL, 
A of Charles county.

June a, I79>-^Z»
._.„., Annapolis, June t, 1791. 

HE fuWcribers take th'.i method moft refpcftfnl-r-- 
_ !y to ialarm the public, and their old ciiftoroera 

ln~pirtkolir, that they have nr.ved to Church Rrcct, 
•early oopofiie to the Printing-Office, and fictcg Mr. 
Jbkert titvltits, where they are now opening, and have 
for fale, a prcttv general aflbrtmcct of

D R'Y GOODS,
Suited to the prefcru feafon, which they will fell on 
very reasonable terms, and good allowance will be 
made for caJh. They have alfo fuodry articles of

GROCERY, 
Such as hyfon, green, and congo teas, chocolate, pep 
per, loaf and brown fugars, &c.

They moft carneftly requeft all thofe who arc in. 
debttd to them by open account or more than twdvs 
months (lundinf. to difchirge them by paying the mo 
ney, or giving their notes or bonds for the fame. All 
tvho do not comply with this reafor.able/equeft, may 
cxpccl that fuiu will be brought againll them. .

$ w 4 RIDGELY AMD EVANS.

believe was my fellow. He was taken np un » •«„• 
mack river at a Mr. Diggers, and parted as a freeman, 
who had on a (hort brown coat, «nd a pair of canvals 
troufers. Whoever will fecure the faid fellow In any 
^aol, fo that I get him again, or deliver him to me,

March 18,

Six Dollars Reward.
RAN AWAY irom the fubfcriber, a, negro man 

named MARCUS, twenty-one y«rs ot igc, fi\c 
Icet fix or feven'inches high i he is a fcnfible liLely fei- 
low, and of a remarkably .>l«ck complexion. The left 
time he was tern at my cjuaittr in Luudon county %%3> 
en Sund'ay the :4th ultimo. He is faid to have been 
fcen in this town on Sunday (he lit inlUnt, an1 iry 
overlceris irformed that he intended for Philadelphia. 
Whoever uk:s up ar.d brings him home, 01 fccu'es 
bim in any gaol, Co that I miy h*vc him again, lh»ll 
rcrci\c the aoove reward, bendcs all reaf^nablc ex-

To be SOLD,
BY THE SUBSCRIBER,

TWELVE hundred ACRES of good LAND in 
one body, between th,e heads of Saflafras and 

Appcqniaimink, the greater pvfof which is well tim 
bered, and the refidue wrfl adapted for ihc production 
of wheat and Indian com. The\ime of payment will 
be made eafy to the pnrchafer, and the land difpofcd 
of in lots, or otherwile, as may be agreed on.

"J DANIEL CHARLES HEATH.

BY DESIRE
Offneral Merchant i and Tradtrs efthtt City.

P R OPOSA L S,
FOR PRINTING BY SUBSCRIPTION,

Pelofi's Marine Lift,
w

A'.cianJria, Mtf 11,
PHLIP R. FENDALL. 

___________'*'• jtL

FIVE POUNDS Reward.
**TRAYED or STOLEN from the 
^ fulf.-ribrr, living near Wc!\ river, 
i Ar.re-Arumkl county, a bright bay 

'U21.D1-NG, thrs* y:=rs old, he has 
the appearance of one tclticlc, ii ab'.ut 

: fourteen hands high, carries his hrad 
Try, one ol his hind feet white, frr..»ll (rar 

in his forehead j he was not broke when he went < r 
was taken away ; he was (Ven in Mr. Richard Spri^/s 
pafiure at hu plantation on Weft river, feme time trur 
AC was firft raiuW. and is fuppofed to have been ftokn 
by fome nepro. The above re.vard will be gircn for 
the horfe and thic:, or forty fli'ilHn?.* for the hjrfe if 
Secured or brought home to the fubfcriber—

WHO HAS ON HAND,

A quantity of white Oak Plank,
fit for SH1P-UL1LD1NG, from or.e and a hail 10 two 
•nd a half inches thick, and from thirty to filly feet 
long, all of tt.e bell quality, which he would dnpofe 
of on reafouable terms, and deliver it on Well river it 
good and convenient landing. Any perfon may be 
fjpplicd whha quantity of wh'.te oalt plank, ol any 
thickncfs «r dimcnfions, by appUing to the fubfcriber.

BEN. HARRISON. 
Weft river. May 19, 1791. *j

HICH will contain the hrutsrj and 
b»und veiTrls in every port on the continent, 

with other intending occurrences: A compendious, 
Ctcuraie price current will be added, which is chiefly 
intended to accommodate the meichunts and their 
foreign connexions.

It will be beautifully printed, on a nice thin paper 
fuitah'e for letters per poll—and delivered to the lub- 
fcribers, every two weeks, at the price of one guinea 
per annum.

This Marni Lift wi'I be put to the prtfj as foon as 
a number nf lubicribcrs offer, fufficicnt to defray the 
ncr,ff» y charges. r

•,• Subfcribcrs to pay at the end of every fix 
months. • s*+

Philadelphia cth May, 1791. •/

All perfons having claims againft
the '.(l»ic of WILLIAM PRICE, or M JOHN Pmc c. cx- 
ecutor of faid William Pi ice, both la>e of O^efn- 
Annc*s county, deccaled, are rebelled to prnduie c>,em 
pr-perly authenticated, and thufe who are indebted to 
ctrt.cr of the faid eflatcs are dcGred to make immediate 
payment, to w8

JOSHUA KENNARD, 
Adminiftrator de bonis non, on the cttate 
of H'illiat* friti, and adminiftrator with 
the will annezi-d to 'Jtln Pritt.

Red Clover Seed,
S O L D B Y

JOHN FISHER, Brufh-Maker,
MARKET-STRUT, BALTIMORE.

And by J A C O B HUSK,
ANNAPOLIS. 

Baltimore, March 8, 1791. //

place of rcfidence of the late Datvd of o/ 
Jtnifir, Efquire, known and diftinguiCud bj the

about four miles diiUnt from Annapolis, and contain. 
ing by eftimation upwards of 710 acres. Tut foil j| 
fertile, and well adapted to planting and ftr.-niqg 
There arc on the premifcs a. (mall framed dwelling 
houfe, kitchen, ftables, a large barn quite new, with 
other convenient out tmildtngs, nd fevenrl drduds o( 
excellent fruit, from which may be made, in a fivooi. 
able year, 15,000 gaJluus of cider, equal to uy in the 
Hate. The Und is b^iutit'ully C tutted on th: rotd 
leading from Upper-MArlborougii to Annapol,;, with* 
in one mile of South river, binding oa a creek Wluch 
aboandi wi'Ji fine 6fh and wild fowl. 

——ALSO.——
Part of a traa of LAND called PUDD1NGTON, 

or PUDDINGTON HARBOUR, lying on Soutk 
rim, and diftant from the above land about one mile, 
containing 729 acres, on whicft are a convcniect 
dwelling houfe, kitchen, a large new barn, wuhothcz 
ou: houlea, and an orchard of ctnice fruit.

——LIKEWISE,——
Part of another traft of LAND c«llci TOWN- 

HILL, containing too acres, now under leafe to Ctj 
leb Stcwan for the terra of fevcn yean, at eighaai 
pounds current money per annum.

It is unneceflary to give a more particular deleriptioa, 
of the above lands, as any perion difpofed to purthdt, 
would wi(h u> view them previous to the day ofdde,. 
The lands will be divided into lots, or fold together, or- 
rnay be mod convenient to the purchafers, upon ttott 
years credit t one third of tlie m jney to be paid I.TBU. 
ally. Bonds with approved fecurity will be ivquirei, 
and a conveyance made wh:n the mocey is paid, by 

DANIEL JENIFER, (en \ Vrrfatn , DANIEL JENIFER, • ju. J txtcl110lj* 
Port-Tobacco, March 7, 1791.

For the Beric/it of tlis female SsX.

A YOUNG LADY, for the f»ke of homanity, it 
delirous to iuform the public, thai (he had b. 

bojic: under a lingering confumpticn upwards of it 
months. Medicine, aided by the (kill of perfons emi- 
ner.t in their profcfiion, was aaininiltcrrd in v«in—flu 
was reduced to the lad degree of weikncls—unable to 
walk acrofs her chamber without the fupport of t tlaff. 
In this ftage of her ficknels, • friend of the yo*A| la 
dy havir.g, by accident, heard of fome extraotdinaiy 
cures performed in fimiUr diforders by Mr. IAMIS 
READ, of the city of Philadelphia, was induced, us 
lall relource, to apply to him. Mr. Read prepared a 
medicine, which was fent- to the Bermuda iflindt, 
where the young lady, a native of America, hu re- 
fided for fome years. She recovered fall Ir.ra the u« 
(he began to ulc it, and in little more :han thiec mociis 
waa redorcd to perfeA health. Well knowing ho* 
many of her fex tall a facriGce to that fatal difordcr, A I 
which has hitherto baffled the (kill of die ablrft phf*- 
cians in a great meafurc, (he wiQies ihik to be publiw 
for the benefit of her fex, but particularly for tbilcei" 
her native land, that thofc labouring under a fisultf 
diforder may know where to apply for relief, u »«JJai 
to exprefi her gratitude to that worthy man, \ 
Divine Providence, has been the happy inl 
preferving her life, and reftoring her to health.

& Tbt Priuttri in tbf Jiftrtnl fatn *rtf 
infert ttt alovt ftr tbt gtoj tf ikt fnHic.

ICE.NOT
ALL perrona who are indebted to the eilate of 

THOMAS ORRICK, late of Anne-Arundel 
County, dcceafcd, are dcfired tu difchargc their refpec- 
tivc balances immediately with WILLIAM ALIXAN- 
DIR, of the c'itv of Annapolis, who is fully authorifed 
by me to receive the fame, that thofe to whom the 
eihtt is indebted may be paid, who arc hereby rcqueA. 
cd to brim in tlitir accounts properly attpfted.

»\ JAMES WEST, Adu.inirtrator. 
Maya?,i7flfl. ^_______

In CHANCERY, "
May it, 1791.

ORDERED, on the a-pplicaiion of the ttu»lce of 
WILLIAM BIGGS, of Anne-Arundcl county, 

that the ztft of June, next be limited and appointed fot 
aju crcditon of tht did William Biffs tn luir.g in and 
declare their refpcQive claims to the faid trullee, that 
Irhe fame may be on that day liquidated and adjuti 
ed -, and it ii onU-'ed, that four weeks notice thereof 

*|BI taibiiftied in the Maryland Gazettt;
,Teft. , w SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. CM.

South-River, May 18, 1791.

ALL perfons having claims again ft JoslrH HOW 
ARD, jun. late of Anne Arundcl coAmy, de-

South nver, May 18.
A LL rerfons having claims agtintt the 
J\ BENJAMIN HOWARD, late of Annc-Arui- 
dcl county, dccealed, are defired to make them knows 
proved as the law direfli, and all perfons indebtedi to 
the eftite of the dcceafed, and all perfoni who art la- 
debted to him as fheriflf of the county, for puM* 
taxes, county charges, officer* fees, or otherww._a«

thrmicated, and all 
requetled to make payment tu my brother, HENRY 
HALL, whom I have fully empowered to fettle the 
~ "the deceafed.

MARTHA HOWARD, Executrix.

OROONOKO
Stands at Mr. NICH. CARROLL'S
farn, ril'eJ ihe Pltins, and will COVER at TWEN 
TY SHILLINGS the tWon. 

1^ The calh to be Cent with the mares.

««Wri

mcnts made by him, or by thofe employed by us 
will be valid.

/f MARTHA HOWARD, Pttcutr*

WILLIAM FOXCROFT,
At the Sit-n of the GiUrw Bn

«79'-
JOHN MILLER.

Has juft received,. and now opening, ^
hu ftore, at the upper end of Com.HUl-Arett, lac*C 
the ftadl-h mfe, - ft

of V

NOTICE is licreby given,
THAT « petition will be prefented to the 

-8<!5?*: *"'_nlhly_(i"' tn •* lo '•y °ff w

A GBMK*AL AwoRTMRtfT
M E R C;H A. N D I
Suitable for th« prefeot and cofuins; ftafon, 

will fall low for calh.

B,

1791.



ttii

c Sale,
1 5th day of June next 
unites,
LAND, the property tad 
the late Dtaud of St. 74,. 
and diftinguiCud by the 
in Aunc- Arundcl cmuuy 
i Annapolis, and contain. 
f 7to aciei. Tht foil j, 
a planting and fu^ist 
a. fmall framed dwelling 
rge barn quite new, wuj. 
p, and feverat drcharji M 
nay be made, in a !«aoi. 
c'ulcr, equal to lay intte 
ally Ctuticd on ti: ntj 
;oug!i to Aniupol,;, witk. 
binding oa a cieck WJucb 
ild fowl. 
O.   
called PUDD1NGTON, 
IBOI/R, lyiug on Souta 
ibovc land about on; mile, 
whicit are a convcniect 

argc new bam, wuh otha 
>f choice fruit.

^ i'.ml. i

^ Y, JtJ;N8 16,

LAND cillci TOWN- 
3, now under leafe to Cij 
f feven yean, at cighttQ 
nnum.
more particular deferiptio. 
jcrton difpofed to purdide, 
revioui to the il»y cf (ale, 
nto lots, or fold lojnhn, «r 
the purchaferi, upootfet 
he m jney to be paid a.wa. 
i Security will be require), 
:n the money ia paid, by

KSt.
, 179*.
f tin: female &'*.
for the fake of homanity, it 
lie public, thai (he had b. 
or-lumptii n upw&rJs of it 

I by the (kill of perfoni emi- 
15 adininiltcrrd in vain  Ihe 
[ret of weikncl,   unable to 
iikout the fupport of a liaff. 
la,   friend of the y«A| la 
ic ard of fome extnofdinuy 
ir difordtra by Mr. IAMII 
ladelphia, wai induced, u « 
him. Mr. Read prepared a 
nr to the Bermuda iflands, 
native of America, hu rt- 

: recovered faft Ir.ra the tin 
little more :han thicc mocdai 
leaith. Well knowing bnr 
:riGce to that fan! difordcr, 
I the (kill of the ablcft phyS- 
(he wiQies ihi» to be publiiW 
, but particularly foribnctf 
lie labouring under a naultf 
: to apply for relief, a» «U« 
> that worthy man, 
Been the happy iol 
eftoring her to healt 
Aftrtnt fain art Ttfufiil a 
/ if ibt futlic. /f _
juth river, May 18. 1791- 
; claims a«iB& <he eftite  » 
 WARD, late of Annc-Arut- 
e defired to make thftn known 
, and all perfoni indebted to 
1, and all perfoni who «* «  
iff of the county, for fax. 
.fficera fees, or «htrwl(ir''" 
:nt, without delay, to my wo 
rn I have fully authorrfetf  »» 
the affalri of the dectt.d.-
can be given for the •"«** 
nd officer, feet » and all W*

by thofe employ^ ty "*

HOWARD, F.

the GtUr* Brt Hivt,
't. and now opening,

I

L O

**  «
rcl.tir.g to [J 
toted ' " 
guarantee*:

1 «O :; '-N, ' :Marti zS,
,'!. .

from the continent vyc lemrn, 
Jt that the emperor holdi b«ck/ un- 
£ der one pretcncV Or-other; from 
j| concluding the peace at Silttma ; 
51; and that he has neither ratified 
^ tue-trca*^ eorvclttdcd.<tthi Hxgue 
eeiiqjs,. or pgblifried the anceltry 
which th«- three allied court* oute 

ernprcJs ot Raffia refnfii to give

~~..&~y      -p---» f-- --- - v - - -- -;--y    - i—  --

Rcichcftbach. Havr Our government will aft in this 
dclicjte Qiuation, of continental affair, 4i djfRcuk to 
tell; bat it feems to be the «ktidcd opinion of the mi. 
niftry, that the Turb ought not, on any acceuut,.to 
give up Oczakow. This appear, to iforbode t deter 
mination of the three allied power, to unite in obliging 
Ruflh to make pcace".upon"the;jcrms (or nearly fuch) 
u they (hall propofc. Poland, in, the mean Mme, ia 
laid to have ligncd a treaty of ,o Sen five and defensive 
alliance with the Turk.', which ftep mav almoft be 
looked upon a* a dcclara^tion'oi war againll Ruffia. 
t Ycrterday the royal. proclamation was iffued. for en 

couraging feamen and lamlfnien to enter.OJB, bq.rd.hia 
majelfy'j Hup, of war, allowing,a bounty .o/jl. IP able 
feamen, ordinary feamen .2!.'and lar)dlmcal ^s. Jwho 
fhall enter before the firft of May nejit. . , .

YcfterJay admiral, Hotham and LeveTonjGower had 
.audiences of. the lord* of the admiralty. They are 
both mentioned u gimg out nnder lord Hood, wh:> ii 
expected tp-take the chief command of the fleet at 
Spuhcod in a few clays. ..

Different naval officer* in town have received orders 
f> hdM thcmfelvc, in reaJinef, fur fervke. -

It B determined that there it lobe no peace between 
Ru!T;a aqj the Portc,t>nd tlut the war la to be. fupport.

'the next

r."»

.-..••',,.-.* .. u.i I j; -, ' T-. . , ' . • -.;. • !t y ;,« !-•
pnfoBorev Tl* latfc«?-number wap diminifhed on the 
enfuing day'by two thouiand men, who died of their 
wound*, .j ,   ; ., ,,,. , ; ,   ,;

The lota of tke'JUffiapa ja. iUt»i.aU only eighteen 
hundred and fifteen men lulled, with iwo tnoufand four 
hundred and fifty wounded. ,. .,,

Two hundred-and fiiiy-live .canno* were found in 
Vie ^jacev^nd-^aur^hwWfod and it*iyvi«*r i»-4ie 
Tuaiift^yajfcjt.vjpoa'.ihe Danube, burnt by general 
RU>M» .-  -.

)A- dc-foriprion. of the a&ion-we -have -before given, 
when die intelligence- was newt the numerical par ti 

ghter are now added, bccaufe, u they 
rder of the ctnprcfi, the value of the 

conqucft may probably depend upon them ! 
: -jffril 8- Ruffia Hill continues to menace the Turk, 
with another campaign, far more bloody than the 
'former.' .... 
. -The preparation! jp Germany kjKp pace with thofe 
in RufEa,"and there: it-every appearance of fome great 
and important event on the pMi of the empertr. 

txtrmSif* Ittttr frtm Portfmtt^k, Afril c. 
. " Preparations'continue Hill to be made with the 
ufual alacrity, in the different depart menu of the dock 
yard, for approaching hqftililieau km tha.impreft feenu 
confioed to tbe water only. .-. t -. • ., -i .  ,

" Sailed, the InconlUnt frigate, captain Wilfon, for 
the coatlof tKland^on the imprefi fervice."

  Jtyril tn-fto* intelUgcnce brought by the packet, 
whah Arrived from Iwtya on. Saturday ia, that Icverol 
(kirralQics had tajc.n place between rl»c army under 
general Mtcdovrir-aod toe* troops of Tippoo Iultaa  
that general Mcaciowi hid carried the different polls 

' which he -attached, .od, intended ntat day to attack 
the Gauta (the l*it paf, for defence) leading to Scring- 
apaum, iu that he waa expeiled u> be before that 
capital in lull forte by the If) ot Oclober.

The letter *iib, the above intelligence i, dared Buf- 
ferat, Ufeccmber a, and wai read to the directors this 
rooming, who were fummoned to meet for Oi

-«^» - *3* * i * 
the commiffloners of Portfpiouth and Plymautn'dxck- 
yordi, to expedite *th< exjuipment of the (hip, under

 orders for foreign fervicc. .
Ycfterday lord DorchfAer moved the following re- 

roIuDonk in thehoufe of peer,—which vtere negatived.
id. That a war of cocquelt i< repugnant to the 

bcJhour or policy of the BxjtUh nation. . ,
«d-.^ That She wmr entered into with Tiypoo fultan, 

.nd.the treaty for the pariirion of his doo-iniocs, ia 
higiiiy difgraceful to the Britifh name. . . ., .

  3<1. That the, board of,control and court «f'-direc- 
tora, be diredled to Uanltnii fuch crdcri to their Icr- 
vanta abroad, at; are mo ft likely to rcflote the gcneial 
tranquillity of that country. . ., .,

The national affcoibly of France, hu. K length re- 
folvcd to put . peiio4 to iti own exiflcnce* fa * has 
decreed that t newrallcnihiy Hull h( "TpV*J^f*. "f*" 
ia July. next. . '. , ..^ ft t.',

DUBLIN, >/«7 6. 
Extrjtfl tfa Itttit from Lf*Jf*, t>'*r<b jl. 

" In refpecl to the /jrarnenfe prc(<ara^cna now 
making for a war with KuiTu K we plauily perceive a 
reiteration of the old trade of king crufi in contriving 
war, and keeping up a f pi r it of animofiiy in tfre nation, 
merely with a view W'^d rain ing their p/jclM>t|, ancT pre 
venting them from attending to a conftderattnti-of their 
own rijhti, or, in other word*, accelerating that re 
volution, which mud foori inevitably tike plate "in 
Britain, u effectually u if hat done in France. We 
are literally . larid of 'flares, our taxe> have been in 
tolerable, and'upon a^icw of the court regifter,, our 
continual wan, or preparations for wort, it i» really . 
wonder that the narion ha, a (ingle drvp of%Iosd felt 
in its veins. We rcfeirfbje, in* tact, . man covered 
with leeches from- head to'foot, undcrgoirg. a ccmllar.c 
fudrioo, an J at length' fo eihaufted witli the number 
of bloodfuckers, that our naiional fpirit it nearly ev.rlo.
•rated. In forcing a quarrel with Kufiia, we forfeit a.I 
thofe advantage, hitherto derived from our commercial

i. to; fappprt liu* with more fuccel* 
than tiic preceding campaigni.

We haye authority to aJiure the public, that no op- 
Tfofitiort whatever is intended from any quarter againlV 
'' " catholic bill, in the equity of wtr.cn all 

irders of meb concur, but that th: delay of 
ment proceeds from a principle of delicacy 

with refpecl to the form of the oath to-be propofcd.
All our dock-yard, are employed in extm o-eratron?, 

for the completion of a more extenfive fleet.      '
Ih' fleet for the Baltic i> ordered to be .fag-' 
dirty fail of the line. It f»tllconf;-ft of f;.ur

o) the army.
: The Swcd.ih merchant, having lately delivered a 
.rcquifithn to th.-: court o' Sux kholro,' fimilar to that 
 Usie to our niimllry by the Ruffian trader,, they were 
allured by -<hr king himfclf, thai it a rupture broke,out 
between .England and her allies and Rulfia, Sweden 
will remaio ttrt£Uy neuiial, thcrelore trade in Swedifh 

vjrt perteaiy fafe. r ( 
lay .king'* rneflenger. arrived at the duk&of

Auckland,

with the mort v '6°roui exertions; and that

• * * r ~ ' &gcftcd, indeed, that Poland mav fupply thcloli with 
equal profit to the merchant and adventurer; but thii, to 
many, appears doubtful, at Icalt i:can hardly ).e, believed, 
that any commercial intercourfc with thJt yo.r couairy, 
can be equivalent LJ tLe lof; of Rudia. Oui c- ninitlie U 
again iniciruptid by thofe baneful prcpaxatioii^fn \\ir, 
our tailors again imp/cffed on bo.id the u»vy, ud^u. 
laruU.niade mi/crabie by tfys fatal pKcy vl n;alirg 
outlclves cteu'.ita,. . In Qv>rt, we li.te. ravy, ar.a . 
navy we muft tAvci at the lame tiirie, i( would be a 
qucflicn worth fume cyii(tflcra(ii.n, wlidli.r v.ariaie 
utt frequently made, f r ihe fake o» tcepir^' up uavy, and (tipporj^i.f - -- -''

cqjencc ppea«»c« 
»dditio» ta tbi| »otc« 69 arc ready to

confiJence to thearmy'orthe trVnd vitier. T1i(rc «1- , .. . .. . - ...
fo the Afirtie troop beg*, to rUm, and fome-hew le- ft* ^^ *» *<Wlt '°» ',° chl». lwri«, of which U.V-iWh.l'-inb doubtful, bkv« -l«clr b«^.n»m»^,»t  » *<*" > ™KC -fn
 upearedjii  ' '  '•'•"'••• • • •' •• • ^e UfiluJ naval fo/cc of.£.ngUod aad Jtollaod,
nrWFMemkin.hrtweTtt.-n.Dtth.nd.ro rm,c« more b,cfu.rc '^XM.iniaihe N«A 5 Se«. will be 45 lail of

the line a?d ;o frrgate), bendei floops, fire (hip*, etc. ...... . . f,i| 0 |- ' "

tcady

think, U) bring about a peace between tkc Ruiiiaus and 
Tuik>,,and tnat Sp>un. Owuid embrace fo ^pujab'e 
an oppoitunity *f itfuCng, to abide by il.'c a^rtuka of 
the convection, u pretexts Qould be rcadii) (Jtviled lor 
doing fo, it would involve tliefe counwiVs hi a very rlif. 
agreeable predicament,. Tbe Suaniaidi, we aie in. 

are makinj 
been 
la

frt . an,.

,,.-,... ...» .,«v .. now in port are unijcrgo.
>ng an examinaiion, but prepar»uon« in the Swea'ifli 
porw are more aftive.-and Will' cerrainly enaolc'th.' 
king to fend nut iWelvtfiii|e.P the line in May. '

l!he cJth.ilTc- Hng. without 'immediately in'creafing 
hu armament, ii cj.abJin'g hlnifelf to do (rrupon the 
5'«.P««JJvA. .HcJia»4)|iblillic.djiin'amn«liy toall dc- 
ftrtrn Wm The rtiy aijd iavV wiio OiaM return with- 
«a eeriaU lime. ...',.. . ,..-

The Barlury rvWven have fieM-forgr cjuai»d:it.i of

Th,e ^ruffi *n "*** V f*f«*.'**M» of S<»'0°? 
""'P'6'^  «outred. and ready forferv.ce at an hour. 
»°»«i "»« forccaol Poland amount to i4X>,ooo men. 

' W«e'r-wmki« arrived at PetcrlUurgh on the nth
M^K.ife 14* he dined whh B,roa Smher, 

«°«rt * lnd » wb*''» r«»her rc '
the,pr«f?nt(Ui« 9f_ affair*,..carried the 
idor with him in ^js coach, 
an from the Ruflla, merchant, 'wajted 
the duke of Leeds, for information re.

p _.. ,_ »,..,„.„»,„ j, lti> mlvt ,»t iu in tin uuun «»nu- .• \ ~ , •».'.' »«*i "i • r- • • *•. r •
ing .CDince ta \\ c ,^od fwnl-ir, their liege lordi that ln* 'Or AS WVL- JT1* * .Wtr W ",,"' Th»f ln the their cortir, .,e vvHrulr»»n'&t5« .ihe Moditerrm«iin, P"^"1 ''SSilr^'lift!"' nolil11'* ?*W> dcurrnin- 
and the fruition to thejlajck-Sc»ir the opJy poiular QlJ rcUiuVjlWl4_|hif|dicpcy Q! t.bc,.dkpartu.rfl.otthe., 
<ffort. '.'   '  .       i- .'; . .flMps for thr levpral porta in the Ru.'flan empire: That 

Tl*re'?rt flrett-iall par1 «^.»1fi'the Ruffian'.tajbt«*'«' f°Pu  *.hi».pi-j«r\y,1« miniaers ibpuld be aL> ^o give 
According to the lalt mail U WM. M Uw .. n;a t<l.; ' "^ »nfOMP«ioo. <>{*< the fur>jecl. 4 ibe. dwM ofiLeedi. 
which u a-f.!l fr4m 4.. thei rMce it flood at b«lafe the ..WpuV* fcnd-.noMce.tp Oie^overaor. bul |t wu.ftDf«rr . 
*w.  ..'   ''  i''V^-,-/t ^ tun whoo,U*a«,noya«.might be expefled." j j  ,.

  *' " " ISM!A  ' \   W- ' *i~ *' >T? ^P^' WWLitte Price of
  ... ia<W*\t*.. \   Aocka w«a-i«M««^i4 Mulv.twuWfw lillrlbcr cent.

 .. . ..-...., . _ pric 
  iftocka W«a-i*ciNMiW ««wly twuVftw hTlJkpcr cent. 

.'n .; Of thafe oof dated that general Meadows had paflcd.-
.- ,   . imnu, 4>»» *«.uu»H «l»e Gauta,. aoVaintimiJ'the Myforc country7 j'th* army 

  «   jullinvatioftr'of the (^ughter which took- of Tippoo.-A«Uai«i»itilUca<ing before him, or .flailing 
than, prcvioua- to;.the aflUUH, Aid«< MeclimefV- him onlyin-ftwu.fflia^tlkirnUnici.- . .-;: , : . , . ,. .,.

. 
°f «*• f «ftUie. wf.,Vbyi

'

"«n. of w 
«y

,
wa» furcracned to JuXeoact, a.-U jn/br.n- , The other, nnd «n which 

* 1 *° 9»"tw woaild bc.^nj,, .jclatcs that prcUmloar

tlmty lhi«»rM>4feif|t hundred and fix- 
Mid n>M <hf nlmd taken

.
A council>ww held at the admiralty on 

on SaW»day/*ifilrtii»g a

The Gulf of Ki^lan^.i' >n genenl (hallow^ 'e[6r can 
luroafli, OD either the northern 'or Ibuihem tide, be 
approached by heavy vcflels, unlefs in panicuUr fiuia. 
tioru, only known to pttats and nva»ine/i long expe 
rienced in thofe fct». This Gulf ftrikes in an caft.ern 
direclion from the Baltic, ..'t the extremity of whick 
it Pcterfburgh, the capital of the RufTian etrij.'ire, and, 
from j(i fituation, bids defiance tq »py at'Hct> ftwn. the- 
BriliflMmd Dutch flecti. yA(umpti up<>q ^jga, R'cvd, 
AC..' 9U§ht podibly prove, %ceuful us fojtnc dr^r'et  
but even if captured they could be only blundered ,^nd 
tbcrvabandoned. Should our navy ,lua»in Biutli da- 

.puge in |uch aitackst no frjendly \x)rt 'j| to oe fopnd 
for repair, but at a confidejablc' diflan'ce. live cjiiif 
obje({\ of fending «..Hj«^ »p. 
b«, to prevent ibeTr^il^n co»Us, and,;}»«. ct 
the fea, from being Vuvagcd and plundered, 
.4eri«,k.(hould ni.rch\ta a/n>y |nto.Kv^iav ..' x ' . 

1 Ccmld.thc Ru^^n »t«U ftftioned iu the BUck Sen, 
tu^ .the narrow llr^ija, fyiuicrly called .^tnc Tn'mcUn 
S*J(HwrK»> -M^t leads tq idb; M<'nvora Sea,' L'OniUnti- 
nople would ,be lcf( MI a ^cftp-yfruini. Aji^'onp who 

 ha* £t«n the 4efcript.ujn.jof .t \\\f'..port.or harbyfij" 
..gr)(a^ and magnificent city* and u^fervea now 
,pit»l fsifmiared, 'i'rorn .tly: nonhcrn to the uuuicra 
'f*iW, aloioft at the vtrjr vcrgjl'bf tiic fta, in the form 
rofk »-f»flL 9rc(icent, mullrfci'mii 'the' e/ilje whh wftT^h * 
.4*^ co«lil cttQ. U)JR (peps of defoilaupn, thouiV'pof. 

o co.-opc.rstc with thCjinVn^ttje (and 
(wcb\'Hfl. eyil t and 10 fy,-tWfca' where U -*"- 1
j-f-L-'-rt-Ur-la .-u -.mnd reduce them to 'iake"fhWef



,.r ... ... Ori WcdnefJay night laflr'a'very hot
' commenced in CprU harbour, when a number ot lea- 

men were pjckcd up.
In confequince of the prdent armament, ar.J ex- 

pcCted rupture with Ruffia, large order, for proviuuns 
pave been received by different merchant*^at Water- 
ford; of thofe for beef, fcarce any. cab. be executed, 
a, there is very little in (lore; neither can thofc for 
pork and butter be anfwered.to the wi(hed for extent j 
both thefe article, have therefore experienced a con- 
fidcrablc rife The following were the price, current 
on Friday laft : Butter 725. per cwt. pork 26,. peV'cwt." 
ox beef, per tierce of 3<x>lb. 75,. wheat iji. to 241. per barret. .- -   -  .- 

ApriJ 14. The people of thi, city are teach alarmed
' ' - -J——'.- f-.... »,t,;,.H -i-rri h

, ind '

\; V

i«Ji£

/for 
r^CUR

on the importation thereof.   knowtLtraft called 
AtTiCLB I. THB importation of manufaOUt«l ^ ly|cg ^Kt±

tobacco i* prohibited throughout the -kingdom, por coont_ wiln* n I2 ,
(hall it be imported in the leaf but in hog(heed> lhrdtl|h
the portt and in th« (hip, hereafter mentioned.

It. Leaf tobacco^ (hall be only imported by fea from ^^ . part of which -if hea.Uj tiu.bx.id~ "the'tTi
the -UnUed *.*.<* America, the Spamw colons, .(J ^ icj{fclWt5r fc,^ ^^ • .^ .;  
Ruffia and the Levant thefe tobaccoea muft be im- .,...._. r._ .._. , L _P^ * *  "nu 'L"0*
ported direa, that ia, thofe from' the Uated State* in
(hip, of the faid Rate,, Or in French lhip»->-thofe from
the Spanilh colonwa, in Spanifli or French (hip*  _ _ _
ihofe from the tTlraiae, in Ruffian or French (hip*  ^d \hriving. Any p:rfori inclined to puVchafc'".,,.
thofc from the Levant, m French (hip, only, all im- yiew lh|. Und ,nd j roprovamentli ree the , *
porution of the faid tobaccoe* in other bottom* pro- knQW ^ terma of fa, e b applying to Mr. JW~
     ' '   *J~.-:n «: ;»...., ,I,A  *.:rlj-~. :t. I-_L/--_»I  

--——/»•————• • — •••...——•.—» >.ij«i4i-«Biyrwj(j 10 Of

Quecn-Annej This land i* well watered, haa plenty 
of meadow ground, and about two; hundred acres in 
wood*, apart of which -it- heaiUV tmibx.idt the feil 
is we'll adlfctWfcr rarming ana" planting; and ii now 
under tent for jooolb. of tobacco per annum. There 
arc immenfe quaitfitiea of frtit-|recs of various kinds 
and in a plentiful year ten thoufaod gallons of beft ci'.

-der can 4>e made t the fruit^ree* of all kindi are V; 
and ^-"••'•—  *    *""- -—K--J .- -----^ -< '

hihited.
flfTM 1^. . „». r...t.., -. ...„ -_ ,

in conlequence of the epidemic fever which raje* iA 
the county of Wexford; we will not call it plague, 
though there are fome circumftances related which 
snake us fear it i, of that horrid dcfcripticn.

One ii, that it waj communicated to thi, part of the 
country, Pou'.keYmill, alea-pOrt, where ir firft ap 
peared, by a veflel which wa* drove in there a wreck, 
a fhort time ago, "without a foul on board, which 
veflel the people feized and made a property of her 
cargo. It wa, amongft thefe particular people the con 
tagion firft appeared, and a* the veflel wa* fuppofed to 
come from Smyrna, we fear it i* the dreadful ir.feftion 
('t peculiar to the Eaftern countrie*.

By fcreral people who arrived from Wexford, with 
in thefe two day*, we hear it U increahng, and that 
almoft in every houfe in the barony of Forth, to which 
it i* a* vet confined, the melancholy fpefUcle of (our 
or five dead bodies may be feen at one time.

A Mr. Hoare i' come up to Dublin from that part 
of the country, who loft five of hit fervanu by thi, 

  direful contagion.
A WELCH CURATE 

Wa, preaching a (ermoo, when intelligence wa, 
brought in, that a wreck had happened, and it was 
in thofe day* when a general plunder wa, thought 
right. He heard different parts cf the congregation 
whifpering to each other, and all appeared ready to 
run out of the church, while thofe who were nearell 
the door were dealing out, one by one.

" Brethren my dear brethren I" cried the curate, 
 ' One thing only have I to recommend to your feriou, 
attention and I beg vcu will trtafure it up in your

III. The importation of tobacco from the United 
State,, the Spaniih colonies, the Ukraine and the Le 
vant, mill only take place at the port, following, to 
wit: Bayonne, Bourdeaux, Rochefort, La Jlochelle, 
Nantes, L'Orient, Morlaix, St. Maloe*, Grandville, 
Honfleur, Cherbourg, Rou««, Havre-de-Grace, Dicp- 
pe, St. Valery on the Somme, Boulogne, Calau, 
Dunkirk, Marfeillei, Toulon, Cette, Point au de Mer. .

IV. It is further permitted to import foreign tobac- " 
co in the leaf and in good order, whatever be the 
growth of it through the eu(torn-houfe* of Strafbourg, 
Valenciennes and Lille, paying dutie* thereon of 25 
livre, per quintal.

V. The fame duty of 25 livre* per quintal (hall be 
paid on all tobaccoea imported in the (hips of the 
United State*, Spain or Ruffia.

VI. A duty of only 18 livre* 15 fol* per quintal 
(hall be paid on tobaccoes imported in French (hip* 
direct from the United State*, the Spanilh colonies, 
Ruffia or the Levant.

The aflembly fufpends the coofideration of the im. 
ponation of tobaccoe* from the colonies of France by 
the above regulation a hdgfhead of -tobacco Imported 
in an American bottom into France pay* about 12 dol 
lar, mare duty than the fame hogftiemd would do in a 
French (hip the motion had a good deal of oppofition 
in the aflembly, and fome friend* of America warmly 
inierpofed, which occafiontd one member wittily to 
obferve " Thefe gentlemen are fo much American* 
that tru-y forget they are Frenchmen"' the decree wa* 

' * by a confiderable majority.
<v day* ago arrived in thii city, a mulatto from 

He appear, to oe a perfon of fortune,

v » «      « «  ••a.+.^vj gf 2 .o .   *»  i\.9Otrt
..._....-  living near the premiieVor the fubfcrlbet; 
and if it is not fold by fie 28th thy of July nut it 
private fale, it will on that day be fold at public /& 
on the pr»mifci, and pofTcfTTon given on the i;th jy.' 
of December next. A bargain may be hid forcaiY 

RICHARD .HIGGINS.' 
Anne-Arendet founty, Hf»d of So*th.Ri»cr, . 

June itj, 1791. j-

BY HIS EXCE.LLENCY

John Eager Howard, \Efquiie, 
Gov-errtor of Marylan^.

PROCLAMATION.

attention and 1 beg vru win ircaiurc u up,.. 7r». M^^ni..^. He a r ,._._ ,
heart.! JCeep the Holy Scripture* ever m your mind, >nd ^ recommendej to fevert | re fpcQable characlera
and now-/r/.i/«-'/^>.'" On which he whipt down . h , ci _Hi, t - -    - -  
, .. ....i_:. _ j r.. «rr ~.;tV, tK^ rrft of the con. . . . 7. /..

*,.,„... ^... .._....... f
from the pulpit, and fct off with the reft of the con- 
gptgat'un.

LEXINGTON, (Kt».) Ajril<). 
We are informed th't a few week, paft, the Indian* 

made an attack on a boat commanded by captain     
HubWe, near the Scioto; they firft attempted to board 
hit boat in canoe, filled with Indian,, and were re- 
pulfed after a fevere fire j in a fecond attempt they 
placed (ome 'white prifonen. fo a, to receive the fire

... ..... city. His buGnef* here, is of a Angular nature,
and wirh the prefidcnt of the United State*: He tell*, 
that an invitation from our fupreme \xecum-e migil- 
trate, had reached the French Wcrt-Indies, holding 
out encouragement to fuch opprcfled people of colour, 
a, chofe to remove, and form a coloay in Virginia. 
He (hew, a tranflation of this invitation, which was 
printer! in great number* and diftributed throughout 
the French colonies, and which produced confiderable 
tffecl, and a defire in mariy to'remove to Virginia:

._ .._.  at a gentrtl court heJd for the wefl. 
T T ern (hore of the tUte of Maryland on the tenth 

day of May laft, a ctftaia THOMAS HADFIELD, 
late of Baltimore cooritv, merchant, was \ndic\cd ia 
the murder of DAVfD STEftETT, of the fame 
countv, merchant: And whereas the peace, dignity, 
and well betng of the ftate require tiiat fuch meifuiir' 
(hould be ad..p»ed »\ may probably effeft the arrtft J 
the faid Thomas Hadfietd, fo that he may be pat U|M 
his trial for the faid offence I do, therefore, by U* 
advice and confent ofxhe council, iflue this niy pro. 
clamation, requiring all civil officers, and othtr ii« 
good citrxens of thi, ftate, co apprehend the fiid Tdo. 
mas Hadfield, amd to bring him before fome j«V.°£ 
juftice within the (aid ftate, to be dealt with accM. 
ing to law.

GIVEN at Annapolif, under tKe feal of the (bit 
ol Maryland, thii eighth day of June, in tV< 
year of our Lord one thoufand feveo^wntlrd 
and ninety-one. 9

}. E. HOWARD.
By hi* Excellency's command, 4 

T. JOHKSOH, jun. StcrHary. i ~ ' " ~ ~ " ~ "TJG O D S. A V E THE STATE.

State of Maryland.

uaced lome wnite pruoners, w  « «« i^si.v ...- .... >..w., ...» - ->.... ... ...-..,   .-.-- -  - - - 0-..-.
of captain Hubble, if he perflfted in defending him- However, he fay,, they firft thought it molt prudent
felf   not intimidated by thi, manauvre, he again re- to fend him a, their deputy to the prefident of the
oulfed them and the arm, of both pntie* being dif- United State,, to colled further information. By the
charged he defended himfelf with piece* of wood nature of the invitation, and efpccially the term* held

In C O U .N C I L. 9
4nm*p*lil, JUIH 10, 1791- 

HEREAS it haa been represented by (erenlof 
T r the inhabitant* of Dorchefter county, that i 

certain EL1E SMOOT, on or ab>ut the thiatnihof
W

charged, he defended himfelf with piece* ot wood nature ot tne invitation, ana cipeciaiiy me term* neui April laft, was murdere.i by a ceruin n*gro WILL,
thrown at them, during their attack,   fo fevere wa* out in it, it can be n xhing lef, than a gro(a impofmon, /he flave of John Smoot, of the faid county,
the fire, that captain Hubble had, out of hi, boat'* and the mod favourable conftruftion that can be put negro, immediately alter committing the fai

._U:.L   r.rt-j «r «;«» «,»«. tKrre tilled, uon the conduft of the mulatto u that he i* imoled der, fled to efcape the iuftie< of the law,, a
faid rout-

upon the conduft of the mulatto u, that he i* impoledr
Bv advice, from St. Croix we are informed, that a 

veflel from Tortola had brought account* of the Britilh 
packet having touched at that ifland to put fome letters 
on (hore, which contained account, of a Beet of twenty 
(hip* of the line having failed for the Mediterranean, 

.- in order to afford relief to the Turk* i and it \va* the 
e, general opinion, that feveral Euroa)ean nation* would 
ii- be immediately involved in the war.

ANECDOTE.
A GENTLEMAN, obferving a ragged fellow paft, 

aflted hirn from whence he came.- The fellow replied, 
from Wrf*tb*m. I would advife you, fays the firft, 
to return by the way of Mnfatm.

r ant

company, which confifted of nine men, three killed, 
three wounded, and received himfelf a bail through 
hi* arm. Too much praife cannot be given to the 
parties concerned in thii manly and fpirited defence t 
they have rendered an eflential fervice to their country, 
s* well as thernferve*. A tew more inftance, of this 
conduct, would check thofe daring favage* who infeft 
the Ohio, and efface from their mind* thofe impref. 
ftons which a contrary conduct hath unhappily made 

  to the injury of many innocent and valuable citi
zcns.

The fame day in which captain Hubble was attack 
ed; a boat, faid to belong to      - Greathoufe, 
wa* tiken by the Indians, without making any refift-
ance.

A party of the militia from Biurb >n and Mafon 
counties, have juft returned from a tour up the Ohio, 
a beYe the Scioto j in their route they vifited the ground 
neir where the -boat was attacked (mentioned in the 
Uft Kentucky Gazette) where, we are informed, they 
found the dead bodies of 16 men out of the 17 miffing 
(three of the. jo having got in fince our laft) i women, 
and a child i the women and child fuppofed to have 
been uken Ih Greathoofe'i boat. They al(o found 
the bodies of three Indians, fuppofed to have been 
killed W captain Hubble and hit party, from their 
boat The Indian* wre difperfed and gone up the 
Scierto.

. ' Lift week the Indians killed   man near Ken. 
tuckjr river, on Benfon, and likewife dole feveral 
horfea.

We learn that the number of poft* on our frontiers, 
f^r the defence of the diftrift, are confidently aug 
mented. ' " "

April 23. On Saturday evening 1*ft, a party of three 
Tndiaa, dole a rramber of horfe* from the fork, ot Elk- 
horn, jfl Wood ford county j they were purfurd, and 
overtaken within about five mile* of the Ohio, .two of 
them were killed, and the horfei retaken. 

' *'By fame men, from the Big-Bone-Lick.'we-are-in. 
forioed, that the InclUn* mtve lately killed fvven men 
ip.tbe neighbourhood of the Big-Bend of rVjiahii: That 
OO Ihe I4~h inlhnt, a lirvc party of Indians were dif. 

J,;'<HVered maVing toward Dun'aps ftation  That the ,,  . .- .   ....  ... , ... .........
T inhibitinra there were notified thereof, who promifed by-.the firft Monday in Augull next,"a!nd"it i»*expcKoU 
^ 'to flre cannon if they appeared, in order to alarm the that all ihcaV indebted to hid elhte will mike payment 
> .neighbourhood'. That 'm"« (hort time after, a Very on or be/ore that day, at a longer indulacacc will nx 

heavy firing of.cWwn and fmtll arms wu heard at gb« f)V4^ ' '- w t-  - --     -1-aL.X ACHSAJi HOWARi),

der, fled to efcape the juftice of the laws, ami w» 
foon after apprehended and confined in prifon in the 
city of Philadelphia, from whence he wa* taken bf 
fucdry citizen* of this ftiia emplnyed by the fiid Job 
Smoot, but efcaped from their cuftody on the jmirorf. 
homeward, and fled toward* the Hate of New-Jcrfrj: tl

RESOLVED, That ONE HUNDRED DOU ' 
LARS (hall be pai4 for apprehending the faid nqra 
Will, and delivering him.to the cuftody of the ihtfil 
of any county within thi, ftate. } ..

OabtaiD, Thai the clerk take meafureaj 
publication of the foregoing refolution iff 
paper* of the ftate* of Peaarylvania and Ne 

Extract from .the. minutes.
T. JOHNSON, jun. Clk.

&NOTICEit btrtky givtn It all Ptrfi 
inttrtfttd,

THAT the fubfcriber intends to petition the juf 
tice* of Anne-Arundet coanty court, at their 

next September fitting, for a commiffion to mark and 
bound the following TRACTS of LAND, contigu 
ous and adjoining each other, lying and being in the 
county aforefaid, viz. the one called PuUtuJi Di/ifkl, 
the other called Bufi L»tkf purfuant ana agreeable to 
the directions of an aft of alTembl), entitled, An a£l 
for miiiiag and bbundinc lands. w 4

BENIANTfN SXEVENS. 
June ic, 1791 '.

'THE advertifement originally iffued, refptfling 
above-mentioned pegrotcont*Jn» the following detenp- 
tion of him : ., 

-  « A bl«ckfnuth by trade j he i* » cunning *m.u 
fellw, about fix feet high, well made in proportion, 
has a black fmooth face, a good fet of teeth, «rv 
quick In his fpecch, and talk* muchrh* "^.l. 
froall *lece cropped from one of hi* ears, 
fmall (car over one of hh eye»."______

ELK-RIDGE', MV 2. 179*.

TAKEN UP a* a STRAY a fmall gray MARE, 
thirteen hand* high, fit yean old, (hod all 

round, no perceivable brand or' ear mark-. The owner 
i* defired to rjijr ch^rtet and take her away.

PATRICK MACGILL. jun.
June

To all whom it -~_y

NOTICE i* hereby given, that application «  * 
made to tU julUce, of Prince-Georgeitouo'T, 

at the next April court enfuing the date neitol., w 
commilTion to eftablift the boundaries of the K>IKW' I 
TRACTS of LAND, adjoining «cb-oiher,w w- 
H'tbfitfi &a»ai 71* Ri4tt> and part of Ai*^'* 
nor, all in the faid county, agreeable to in at 
fembly paflcd in'Ncw*mber feffibn, feventetnl

ALL Beffow having claim* -agamft the elVate «f 
Dr. EPHRAIM HOWARD, deceafcd, are re- 

quelled to bring in their claims, legally authenticated*
L-. -L _ <_<v k4 __\-- 1_ ».._..ii ___ j •.. • ___n_ l

and eighty-fu,entitled, An ac> tor mirkinp 
ing.lajd*. HARRIET CLAOElT

i THOMAS H. MARSHAL
/ JOHN H. BEANES,

,' JOHN WEBSTER.
Mnc<-Qto'gt'* county/' June 3. '791

Ano*p»li>> Ju
A^OMMFTTED to my curt-xly    

ti»|i(kAC|-fayil*belnngiin 
' ' eounty, Virptiwa 

t and pa;

bB,•»»

i"g»i



f ' ' tVFive Pounds ReWard.

the fubfcrlbef; 
th day of July neif.at 
y be fold at public /ale, 

i gi»en on tw i;ih i,y 
in m«y be had for cifc '

il conn held for the wtfl. 
of Maryland on the tenta
'HOMAS HADFJELD,
lerchant, wu indicltd -fcr 
TF.RETT, of the fan* 
lercas the peace, dignity, 
require tiut fuch mcifuttj* 
irobabiy efleft the srrtft at 
3 that he may be pot u^M 
  1 do, therefore, by tie 
>uncil, iffue this my pro. ' 
fil officers, tad other ti« 
b apprehend ihe did Tbo. 
him before fome j^v*.0^ 
to be dealt with acebti-

, under the feal of the (Utt 
ighth day of June, in 
me thoufand

*en reprcfented by ferenlof 
f Dorcheftcr couniy, lhat a 
on or ab>ut the thirvtnih of 
by a certain nigro WILL, 
, of the faid cocntv, *^rb 
r committing the faid mi'- 
uftice of the laws, and w» 
id con6ncd in prifon in tht 
m whence he was taken bf 
te empbyed by the fsid Joks 
i their cuftody on the joureff   
irda the ft^te of New.Jditr:!! 
ONE HUNDRED DOL. 

r apprehending the faid n<||» 
no the cuftody of the ihtfi* 
is ftate. t ^ 
ierk take meafuretkb*** 
iiua refolution in? 
unlylvini* and Net 
he minutes. 
1'. JOHNSON, jun. Clk.

riginally iffued, refpefling d>e»l 
contains the following defenp.

trade; he is a cunning artful 
iigh, well made in proportion, 
:e, a good fet of teeth, «rv 
nd talks much r h* bM ** * 
»m one of hu can, a* ** § 
b eyet."___ 'L-

i it may concern,
r given, that application «» 
ices of Prince.Georgeicouotr 
enfuing the date hertof. r»r i 
the boundaries of tu- fon

, «nd part of 
My, agreeable to in
rcbw feffibn, fevent 
,  An acHor marking  «'*
-VRR1KT CLAGETT, 
TOMAS H. MARSHALL, 
>HN H. BEANES, 
>HN WEBSTER. 

' June 3. »791

&)
AN AWAY on the firft InfUnt. 

NEGRO MAN called 
fomewhat below the middle 

make, a black com-

Will beiXFOi'BD toilPfJC SALE, by the fub- 
fcriber, on Monday uje «7th day of June, on the 
premifei, the following tracts or parcels of LANP,
vz.
ART of GOODRICKL'i REST, conjainin* jew

..._._. T,..,_ /,..l_....._..__.._ _.. _. acre*, part of GOODRICK's ADDITION, 
-plexion, lifts a little,-and when he containing'to acre*, span of SQUARE'S ADVEN- 

Imilcs or High* hu' hrs mouth'twift- TURB,.fl acres ( thefe laadt are all adjoining, and
 fltnated llboat three miles from the town of Port-To-cu lo wu,. ..-». M had onTand took with him the" fW- 

'Jowing cloathirg, a deep blue broad cloth great coat 
with a red velvet cape, a brown linen coat, a Ruffia 
fhecting ditta, and a drilling ditto, a nankaen waift- 
coat, a drilling ditto, and two white corded ditto, a 
pair of nankeen breeches, apair-of drilling ditto, and 
apair of corduroy ditto, two wliitc fheeting fhjrts, and 
two dowlas ditto,one pair of coarfe whirt thread dock 
ings, and one pair of white ribbed cotton ditto, one 
blue flriped cotton haodkerchfef, one white Hnen dit 
to, and one cambrick ditto, »nd a pair of boors.. As he 
is acquainted at feveral places itt Annapolis, it is pro 
bable he may have gone there. Whoever apprehends 
him, and lodge* him In the «r>l of the county where 
he is taken, fhall receive EIGHT DOLLARS; or 
the above rtwa'rd, with rcifonable charges, for bring 
ing him to the dwelling of the fuhfcriber.

. ', . G v R. BROWN. 
Port-Tobacco, June 8, 179!-

Six Dollars Reward.
AN AWAY from the ftibfcriber, a'negro man 

^__ named MARCUS, twenty-one years of age, five- 
<et fit or feven inches high; he is a fenfible likely feU 

low, and of a remarkably black complexion. The laft 
time Jie ivas feeo at my quarter in London county was 
on Sunday the a4th ultimo. He ia faid to have been 
feen. ja this town on Sunday, the i ft intrant, and my 
overjeer is informed that lie intended fbr" Philadelphia.

PHLIP
Alexandria, May u, 1791.'

FENDALL.

baceoi they are chiefly level bottr>msof a fine quality, L» ""
and abound with fprings of excellent water: The im- Whoever takes up and brings him home, 01 fecurea 
provcments are, a good framed dwelling houfe, and him in any gaol, fo that I may have him again, fhall 
other neccflary out houfes; any further dhcription qf **«ive the above reward, beudei all. reasonable 
thefe lands is thought unneceiTary, u it is upeeled pence*. _Q ' __ j* x _ '' -^ 
thofe that are inclinable to purchafe will choofe to vkw 
them on, or previous to thetlay of fale. The terms 
fhall be made known on the day of fale. An unex 
ceptionable title will be given the purchaser.

CHARLES SEWALL, 
 4 9f of Charlet county. 

June i,

Twelve Dollars Reward.

/-a »HERE i* at the plantauoo of Mrs. BARBARA 
I MAGRUDER, in Prince-George's county, 

taken u? as a STRAY, j.fmall dark bay HORSE 
COLT, neither docked nor bjpiided, a natural pacer, 
appears to be about three years ofd, and twelve hands 
 nd a half high.. The owner is defired.ro prove pro 
perty, pay chargoiyand take him awayJjfa ~*

SIX DOLLARS Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in this city, 
on Monday the s8th inftant, a negro man named 

TAMES ORKER, about twenty-five years''of age, 
V^ feet eight or nine inches high, full faced well lock 
ing fellow, talki flow, and rather a down look i had 
on, when he went away, a cloth jacket, ofnabrig fliirt 
and troufere, an old caftor hat, carried with him fome. 
working cloaths. Whoever apprehends the faid fel 
low, and fee ores him, fo that I can get him again, 
(hall receive the above reward, paid by

tf f RICHARD _W ELL 8. 
Annapolis, Jpne 30, I79P-

fTo be S O L D,
At the PRINTING-OFFICE,

Price Ten Shillings,
T H E

on 
be

__ '/' ''' ' ""   Annapolt*, June i, 
' |'*rt£1ViDlcrIben take thii method moft

JL ly to inform the public, and their old cuflomers 
in particular, that they have moved to Church ft/eet, 
nearly oppofite to the Printing-Office, and facing Mr. 
Rtifrt Ccidni'i, where they are now opening, and have 
for faJe-a pretty general aflbrtment of

Tk R'Y GOODS,
Suited to the prefent feafon, which they will fell 
very reafonable ternu, and good allowance will 
made for cajh. They have alto fundry article* of

GROCERY,
Such as hyfon, green, and congo teas, chocolate, pep 
per, loaf and brown fugars, ttc. ,  

They moft eirneftly requeft all thofe who arc in 
debted to them by open account of more than twelve 
months Qanding, to difcharge them by paying the mo. 
ney, or giving their notes or bonds for the fame. AH 
who do not comply with this reafonable requeft, may 
cxped that fuita will be brought agiinft them.

;w ^ RIDGELY AHD EVANS.

Matthew and John Beard,
Have lately received, and for SALI, at their (lore in 

Churrh ftreet, near the Market, and next door to 
Mr. SttfAt* C1*rVi ftationary and book ftore, the 
folloflrin\ ARTICLES, of the flrft quality, at the 
moft reduced prices for Ca/k, or Ttbatt* on confign- 
ment for £oufra, for which good* will be given in 
advance 

a brown

RAN AWAY frqm the fabfcriber, 
living in Calvert county, about 

the middle of February laii, a likely 
ufty well made black negro fellpw_ 

calicd BILLY, about five feet ten in- 
chcs high ; Had on and took with him 
coat and breeches, and fundry other 

cloaths, which1 likely he may have changed; he has a 
fmall bend in with one of his knees, which, if well 
uken no:ice of, makes him appear a little knock-kneed, 
his wool grows very low down on his templet, and 
under his eyes the (kin looks blacker than the reft of 
his face. There was a felloiv committed to the cufto 
dy of rhe fheriff of Prince-George's county laft week, 
and has made his cfcape, which I have every reafon to 
believe was my fellow. He was taken up on Patow- 
mack river at a Mr. Digger's, and paflcd as a freeman, 
who had on a fhort brown coat, and a pair of canvafr 
troufers. Whoever will fecure the faid fellow in any 
gaol, 'fo that I get him again, or deliver him to me, 
fhall have the above reward, paid by the fubfcrjber. 

THOMAS HORRELL. 
March 18,

r: L Ao W S
MARYLAND,

Paflcd at
NOVEM BE Pv SESSION, 

Seventeen Hundred and Ninety.
ALSO,

 PricfcNine Dollars,
The late Edison of the LAWS
of MARYLAND, bound In fheep  And alfo a few 
feu of the LAWS fince that publication, price two 

(heeu.-     All kinds of PRINTING 
formed in a neat, expeditious, aod correcl 
the fhortcft notice, and on the moft realon-

08NABRIGS, 
Raven's Duck,

Irtin Linens,
Raffia Sheetings^
Irifh Ditto,
Children's Morocco Shoes,
Sickles,
HairClafpt,
Fans,
Toilenet WaiAcoat fhapcs,
Printed Marfciilcs Ditto,
Ditto Jeans Ditto,
Muflin and Silk Ditto,
Bandanno Handkerchiefs,
Flag Ditto,
Low-priced Linen It Cot 

ton Ditto,
Buff Cloth,
Coarfe drep Blue Ditto,
Superfine Ditto Ditto,
Raven's gray Ditto,
F.laftic Ditto,
Striped Ctflimer,
Ditto and plain Nankeens,
Black Worded Lading
Royal Rib, 

June 8, 1791.

Fuftians,
Black Durants,
Dktto Calimanco,
Checb,
Striped Holland,
Brown Ditto,
Bed-Ticking,
Calicoes,
Bla.-k Silk Hofe,
Beft Patent Ditto,
Twilled Ditto,
Women's Cotton Ditte,
Men's brown Thread Da.  
H*t-Band Crape,
Love Handkerchiefs,
Ditto Ribbon,'
Mens and Wo~ens black

Lamb Skin Gloves, 
Liverpool China, 
A Quantity of Queen's-

Ware, 
Hyfon, Congo, Ir Bohea

Teas,
Ram, | 
Spirit, | 
Raifins, tie. ttc. Itc.

Annapolis, June 5,
I ''HE hnnnurable the chancellor of this llate having 
I appointe.1 the fublcriher a trnftee to fell the real 

eftate o< STEPHEN BOONE, late of Anne-Arundel 
county, deceafed   It \s hrreby made known, that the 
Uto DWELLING PLANTATION of the fiid Stc- 
phen Bo.>ne, will be S»U, «t Tuhlit J*ai»*. on the 
premifes. on SATURDAY the i6th of J*ty next, on 
the following terms : The purchafcr may, at his elec 
tion, pay ready money. Or give bonds, with good and 
approved fecurity.to pay oo< half the purchafe money, 
Mth inureft. within one year, and the rtfidue, with 
y»wre(l, within two vetr» from ih« time of falc. Thii 
f»rm Is conveniently'fituatfd on the north fide of Se- 
»er«, within three miles of the eity of Annapolii, con 
tains between five and fix hundred acres of land, il
 daptfd to every kind of produce, and hu on it a good
 nd e«»yeoient dwelling houfc, kitchen, dairy, fmoke-
 oufe, bam, and other consent out-houlcs. The 
We will bepin precifely atTTb'cIock, <t>d It will be 

eniife, or in o«reels. (J may be dectared on the'

D'U V A L t.

N O T..J C E.
ALL perfons having elsirna againft the tftate of 
_ the late ALEXANDER FRAIZER, of Cal-

in
<W' ** re<luettfa to ""'end on TUESDAY 

J win day of July next at Iflfcror-Marlborouf>h, il 
w^eownty aforelaid, with their claims properly au 

"lira, that tbfv fa»y,receive their dividends. 
PETER EMERJON, Attorney in fa« fbr 

JOHM AYex«jp»pa'P*AiKi*. Adinr.

WILLIAM FOXCROFT,
At the Sign of the G»Ut* Bn Hivt, 

Has juft received, and now opening, at
his ftore, at the upper end of Corn-Hill-ftreet, facing 
the ftadt-houfe,

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT of
M E R C H A N D-I S E,
Suitable for the prefent and enfuing feafon, which he 

will fell low fbr ca/h. A

To be SOLD,
BY THE SUBSCRIBER,

TWELVE hundred ACRES of good LAND in 
one body, between the heads of Saflafru and 

App-X]uinimink, the greater part of which is well tin*   
bered, and the refidue well adapted for the production 
of wheat rod Indian corn. The time of payment will 
be made c fy to the purchafer, and the land difpofed 
of in lots.'orotberwife, as may be agreed on.

($ DANIEL CHARLES HEATH.

South-River, May 18, 1791.

ALL perfons having claims againft Joslrn How  
A no, jun. late of Anne Arundel county, fle- 

ceafed, are retjuefted to make them known legally au- 
thenticated, and all peribns indebted to rhe eftate arc

BY' DESIRE
Offtvtral Mirchants and Tradirt of this Gtj.

P R OPOSA L S,
FOE PRINTING BY SUBSCRIPTION,

Pelofi's Marine Lift,
WHICH will contain the imuarj and 

bound veflils in every port on the continent, 
with other interefting occurrences : A compendious, 
accurate price-current will be added, which is chicly 
intended to accommodate the merchants and their 
foreign connefliotu. ,

It will be beautifully printed, on a nice thin paper 
fuitable for letters per port and delivered to the fub- 
fcribers, every two weeks, at the price of one guinea 
per annum.

This Mar1*t Liff will be put to the prefs as foon u 
a number of fubfcribers offer, fufficient to defray the 
necefiary charges.

 ,  Subfcriben to pay at the end of every fix 
months. /*

Philadelphia, cth May, 1791.' V

WESTERN SHORE of MARYLAND. 
General Court, May Term, 1791.

O R D E R E D,

THAT all petition:, in this court for freedom, b* 
heard the firft week of the fitting of the court, 

and that fummonfes for witnefles in fuch cafca be re 
turnable the fecond day of the coun.

That appeals, wriu.of error, demurrers, and other 
cafes in lawj be heard as the 'fame may be called the 

' firft week of the court's fitting, and fuch of them as 
may not be heard in that week, as they may be called 
afterwards in the courfe of the coun as opportunity 
may permit.

That thefe order* be published in the Maryland Oa» 
zette, and the Maryland Journal and Baltimore Ad- 
vertifer.

« Per order,
Z JOHN GWTNN, Clerk of the 

General Court of the Weftern Shore of Maryland.'

Sooth river, May 18. 1791.
A LL perfons having claims againft the eftate of 
J\ BEN JAM IN HO WARD, late of Anne-Arun 
del county, deceafed, are defired to make them known, 
proved as the law dire&s, and all perfons indebted to 
the eftate of the deceafed, and all perfons who are in 
debted to him as fheriff of the county, for public 
taxes, county charges, officers fees, or ochcrwile, arc 
retjuefted t^jnake payment, without delay, to my bro 
ther, HenrV Hall, whom I have fully authorifcd and 
empowered R) fettle all ihe alfalrs of the deceafed.  
No farther indulgence can be given for the arrears of 
taxea, county charges, and officers fees j and all fettle- 
menta made ftp. him, or by thofe employed by him, 
will be^yalid.

MARTHA HOWARD, Executrix.

' - • . : Crmlc* count) , May il, 1791. f

ALL pedbna- havie« claims agaiaft (he eftate of 
Mr. DAN.. M'PHERSON. late of Chatla. 

county, deceafed, are rcquefted to bring them in ima 
mediately authenticated, in order to enable the fubfcri-

requefted to make payment to my brother, HENRT btra to make a final fettlement (with the rtgifter) on 
HALL, whom I have fully empowered to fettle the the f* '
afters of the decaafed.

MARTHA HOWARP,
WILL. M'PHBRSQN, 
JOHN M'PHEltSON.

.1
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1

Three Dollars Bfeward ,
NTRAYED or' STOLEN from tbe 
rfubfcri'oer, living in Annapolis, a 
.ill bjy MARE,'  about th'utccn 

hands and a halt high, fix years old, 
with a fcall ftsr in Jier forehead, alib 

ia white fpot on her reck, has no per- 
" with her main hanging on the wrong 

fide, and fwitch tail. The above reward will be giiren 
for the mare when brought hcirri, or fec'ured fo that I 
may get Lcr again, betides all other rcafondble ex-

pcnces. ^ DANIEL WfcL.LS. "jun.

For ibe'Bii^U of the .
I or uc Ast,.y, y ^ quantity of ihot, rffter v»hich (vk.-ofcalter Mbaday

YOUNG LADY, for tlii fake of 'humanity, » . before, day-light) he, the faid, Gaither, ftarted with
"•'•-•  «* '-«--- ».- '

dcfirous to Inform the pubHe.'that flic had la- 'his fctvani from Elk-Ridge for colonel HamAond'j
place.pt re/idencc with a.tullj detefrrlination,tokillhin. 

' ' ' ' .t the farm Jutt afar' d,y .Jjr4* ; thai, be

ceivab.e br*

tjxfidi
andarrivexi at _.,. ..-,_.._.,. 
placed'and cwjcesilc.^ hTmfelf rn a cprtam field 
ing.to the fajdi'-fir'm, where it was ufoal for 
Hamtmmd 
to;

PROPOSALS,
For the PRINTING, by SUBSCRIPTION,

By Samuel and John Adams, Printers,
BALTIMORE-TOWN,

A BOOK, entitled,-
" 'The Salvation of all Menjlriflly exa- 

" mined, and the endlefs PuntJJjmcnt
,, f i r\ J J J J f J A/lvinc rroviucntc, ua:
" of the Damned argued and defend- Fefcrvirig her n fe> and 
" ed again/I tbe Objections and reafon- &• Tbt Primtn i* /, 
" ings of the late Rev. Dr. Chauncy, ""'"" '*" ' L ~'~ f~~ ' L ' 

' '" of Bo/Ion, in his Book, entitled, The
" Salvation of all Men, 

By

red under-a lingering coemption .upwards of 
months. Medicine, tided by the ftill of pc.rfptis emu 
ner.t in their prqfefiion, was adminUlvrtd in vain--lhe
W4s reduced to the lad degree pf weaknci} -unable to ^ , .._. 
walk acrofs her qhaml-er without the fupport,fcf a flaff. Hamtmmd to pafs every morning, and fb> ctMMital, 
In this ftage ol her ficknefs, a friend of the young '»- together with his.fatd fervant, waited for feme time-in

dy "
cures 
READ,

medicine, which/was fent to the Bermuda \flands, monti did not pa& through the faid field as he expeft. 
where the young lady v a native of America, has re- et], fcnt his fervant ,,up to the houle to inquir: if the 
fided for fome years. She recovered faft fr m the time fa,'tJ Hammond was at home, and if poflible to difcovcr 
fnc began to ufcit.and in little more than three months antj give him in formation, whether the faid Himtaond 
was rellored to perfeft heahh. Well knowing how intended to come out, and which vfray he intended to 
many of her fcx lall a (acrince to that fatal difordcr, go> who W as at the houfe" with him, and whttfierhe 
which has hitherto baffled thAi^pf tl\e ab)el\ phvli- was ftill in bed or not; that his. fervent rcmrned and 
cians in * great meafure, fhe^vilhesihU to lie publifhcd informed him that Mr, Hammond was at home and u 
forlhe benefit of her. fcx, .but particularly for th>fc of _b:d.»and no body with himj whereUoon th< 
her native land, that thofe labouring under a flmilar her formed the defi^n of going up to the ho 
diibrder may know where to apply trr relief, as well as
to exprcfs her gratitude to that worthy man, who, r.ndcr 

. i . t ._ .L- u_ . :~A_..««..» f\f

_ hocfe, niter, 
ing Mr Hammond's room (with which the did i

. .._ .--.  . -...-, . - . her was well acquainted) and aflaflinating Him 
Divine Providence, has been the happy inftrument of jn l, ed, but that 1^ changed this resolution from

and rcftoring her to health.
_ 'It diftrtnt ftatu art njjitJltJ It 

ixfrrt lit above far tke good of th fubllc.
i rtautji

JONATHAN EDWARDS, D. D.
Pafltr of a Church in New-Haven. 

The fubjeva of faid book is treated in the follow 
ing method:

CHAP. i. An account of the chief parti of Dr. 
Cruuncy'j fyftem concerning future punifhment, 

and a companion of thofe parts with each other.
Chap. 2. Whether the damned deferve any other 

puniihment than that which n conducive to their per 
sonal good.

Chap. 3. Whether the damned will, in fail, fuffcr 
any other punifhment than that which is conducive to 
their pcrfon.il good.

Chap. 4. An examination of Dr. Chauney's argu 
ments to prove cndlcfs punifhmcnt inconfident with 
jultice.

Chap. 5. Is annihilation the puniihment of the 
damned ?

Chap. 6. The judice of endlefs puniihment. 
Chap. 7. Another view of the fame fubjeft. 
Chap. 8. Eudlefs puniihment confident with good- 

nefs.
Chap. 9. Dr. Chauney's argument, from Rom. v. 

12. &c. confi.lcred.
Clup. 10. His argument from Rom. via. 19 24. 

confidcreJ.
Chap. 11. His arguments from Col. i. 19. 20. Eph. 

i. 10. and I T\:n. ii. 4. confidercd.
Chap. 12. His arguments from Pl'al. viii. 5.6 Hcb. 

ii. 6 9. Phil. ii. 9 12. i Cor. xv. 24 29. and 
Rev. v. 13. confidcred.

Chap. 13. His docVme of univerfal falvation com 
pared wiih Khi ideas of moral agency.

Chap. 14. tk rep'y to his anfwcr< to the arguments 
drawn fnm thole icxu, which declare the puniihment 
of the damned to be tvtr/aj!iag—fjr tvtr—f»r t-vtr and 
rvtr, Ac.

CSap. i 5. A reply to his anfwers to the argument! 
drawn, from what is faid concerning Judas, Mark xiv. 
2 1 ._i_fir.n what is Uid concerning the unpardonable 
fin and from the tendency of his doc*lrine to liccnti- 
oufnrU.

Chap. 16. The pifitive evidence of endlefs punith- 
meat.

BY HIS EXCELLENCY

John Eager Howard, Efquire,
GOVERNOR of MARYLAND. '^".

PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS by the depofition of REZIN HAM 

MOND, Efquire, of Anne Arundel county, 
it appears, that on the morning of the acth of April 
Ud ELIJAH GAITHER, fon of EJvurJ, came to 
the dwelling of the (aid Hammond, and fired at him 
two pidol* and a gun, with intention^ the f*id Ham- 
moml believes, to kill him : And wheAas, by the de- 
p.}fition of JOHN G. HAMILTON, ofM.ntgome- 
ry county, it appears, that the faid G/ithcr afterwards, 
in convcrfation with him, acknowledged the tails let 
forth in the depofition above mentioned, except the 
firing of the gun, and declared that he did difcharge 
the (aid piftoli withadefign to kill the fai&Hamm.tnd, 
and did then further declare that it was ftill his fettled 
determination to kill the faid Hammond whenever an 
opportunity fhuuld offer: And whereas it is obvioufly 
the duty of the executive to guard as much as may be 
ag\inll the commiflion of fuch enormities, and to bring 
fu-h orTrr.dcri agalift the laws and peace ol focicty to 
jultice I have therefore thought proper, by and with 
the advice of the council, to iflue rhu my proclamati 
on, au:horifing and enjoining all Iherifii, and other 
ofEccn of the peace, to apprehend and convey bcf>re 
font: one of the judges or lattices within this (late, the 
faid Elijih Giither, in order thut he may be dealt with 
according t» law i and I do hereby exhort and require 
the good people of this (late to be aiding and aOilling 
the ui 1 "(Beers in th: exeruti >n of their duty.

GIVEN at Annapjlis, under the fcal of the (late 
of Marylanl, this fevcnth day of June, in the 
year of our Lard one thoufand fcvcu hundred 
aqd ninety-one.

I. E. HOWARD. 
By his Excellency's command,

T. JOHNSON, jun. St<rti«ry.
GOD SAVE THE STATE.

prchenfion that he'^night b.e.discovered before he co':'.i 
carry his views into execution.; that h: remained in hit 
fir ft fi tuition until about eight- o'clock, when he trj 
his fvrvant rode up to the houfe wkh the gun and j.-;|. 
to!s aforefaid ; that whcniie arrived there, he t'eotou 
of Sir. Hammond's ne"proe* into the houfe 10 infora 
Mr. FIa>umond that he wanted to fpcak wkh him; 
that Mr. Nvsymond came into dhc yard and in\i;d 
"Klm to- ihght and xvalk in, «vhilh he refund j ibx 
Gaither then afked Mr, Himmond to come up to hia, 
u he wilhcd tS Ipeak with Mm ; whereupon Mr. Hm. 
mond faid, I tec yni are arrhed, and if I come to jn, 
you will (hoot me ; that Gaktu-r then promiicd up« 
his honour he would not, and that he made ufcof.Ur 
promife at an artifice to get Mr. Hammond irfjj 
power t that Mr. Hammoitd 4hcn went withu Ihk 
fleps or thereabouts of him,, and Gaither onUrcdaia 
to ftop, gave his gun to his forvant, and altykfd/Mn 
his horfe, at which time two of*his pirtob Fell from ba 
belt ; that he thereupon offered Mr. Hamn'.-;nd»{iu- 
tol, :inJ infifled upon fighting, which Mr. HtmnwA 
declined, h'.-caufe.there were no witncfTes by, hat o:-

••»  ORDERED, That the above proclamation
publilhed fix weeks.

T. JOHNSON, jun.

THIS " wilUontiin^ve^ci page,, large T ????«* *'   «" «» ̂  ™V*> HUNDRED
. r._ ...:n i - __: . J '-i '  « * o^avo fize t will be printed with a new ('nail Pica type, 

on a good paper, «nd will be neatly bound, lettered 
and u'lcted with gold on the back.

z. Price to lubicriben will be one dollar and one 
quarter of a dollar. The money to be paid on the de 
livery of the b ioks.

3. Thofe who fubfcribe for fix books (hall have the 
fc'cnth gratis* _^

4. The work will he put to prcfs as Toon as a fufii- 
cient number of fubfcribers appear, and will be finifhed 
as expeditioufly at p uTible, with » lif of tbtfulfirihtn, 
if lent in tea fon -, therefore (uMcribers are defircd to 
annex their proper additions and placet of abode.

N. B. SuH'.cripiion papers (which are difpcrfed 
through the dates, and put into the baud* of gentlemen 
to receive fubfcriptinnt) are defircd to be returned to 
Meffrs. Samuel and John Adams, Printers, in ^*lti- 
Biore-town. by the lad of July next.

&• Subfcripii.-«ns taken in by the Printer* hereof.
Baltimore, April 1^2, 1791. '""

 ed
DOLLARS for apprehending the above-mentiun-
liijah Gaitk^ agreeable to the foregoing proclama 

tion, and will p»y the fame upon his being brought  »,.._. ,., ........ .._, ..-. ,...--- .
before any one of the judges of the general court, or ways BO prepared for the faid Hammond, and
_:.i__»r .v- -ir—:—:..A:— .f » . •• .../..«» r - r . •• • - ff- J

fercd to fight *\»tjv, fubfcqurnt day if he was benX up 
on it; that Giifcer would not defer ir, and (Juil Mt. 
Hammond fhould cither figlit him that inomejj, cr St 
\vonM kill him t th»t, on hearing a noife ' 
proceeding Ir >m the approach of a negro or 
he, the faid Giither, turned in order to keep th* i 
negro or negroes off, and th« then colonel Him mi: j 
run from him towards the hcuff i that he turned atm, 
and before he had run many ilcps, he the faid Gahter 
Itiv.-Mcd one of his piftol* at him, and fi*ea the (iv.:, 
and was allonifhed that he mifTcd him,as he rrcv.no.1 
a more C'X>1 and deliberate aim in his life ; that t>jpn 
as he found he rpc1 miffed him, he drew anrthcr pfHol, 
and before Mr. Hammond had run above fifteen dtp), 
he fired that alfo at him, and th iught he faw the wsd- 
ding burning on hia back; that thereupon, tlth ugh 
Mr. Hi'iimond did not fall, h« the faid Gaither con. 
eluded he had killed him ; but finding that he cor.<i. 
nued to run until he got into the houfe, and fuppo<'.c; 
that Mr. Hammond intended to get a gun, and reture 
with it, he the faid Gxither took his gun from the Co- 
van-, and got behind the pales of the yard, sni 
velled his gun over the p»les, with his finger ii(y« tbe 
trigger ready to fire as foon afeMr. Hammond fh u'J 
come out; that Mr. Hammond did c»me outoJiity 
houfe with a gun in his-hand, and fired at him, ud 
ftruck him ia the left hand; that thereupon, u '~ 
an apprehenfion that Mr. Himmond's negroes' 
c imin^ to attack him, one of which had a yu, 
fearing Mr Hammo*d would alfo get another ran 
mounted his horfe, and aj he was ~~~ ' 
negro fired and drtty him on the neck a 
der; that then theVaii Gaither went off; 
Gaither, at the time of tlje above convcrfation, 
declared, that he was not yet fati*ficd, and

either of the afTociate judices of Anne-Arundel coun 
ty, to be dealt with according to law.

REZIN HAMMOND. 
June;, 1791.____________

MefTVs. GREEN,
IN order 1, folly .to difclofe the wicked and premedi* 
..4 ;»».»» «» BI;:.I. Gailher, in his attack on me, be

kill him wherever he met hup, and exprtffed h» re- 
grct and complained that be was unfortunate in rt 
having killed, .him before» that this deponent endci- 
vourcd to diffuade the faid Gaither from the  [«n*

pleafenip 
G.HAi

profecution of his revenge, bp* that fuch 
indcad of havine any falutary effefl upon hi*. « / 
feemedtomakehim the more determined; ao4 «»' 

- ^.. _ ....., ... .... ., _  .. ,. , ^ the faid Gaither further declared, that hecouM«»a-
publifh in your paper the depofition of John cile it to his confcience to hire aflaffint to
.-- ._L:_L :_ -_ r.»,_ * ------- . ... .1ton, which is u follow. 

REZIN HAMMOND.

MARYLAND, ff.
N the fecond day of June, one thoufand feven 

hundred and ninciy«one, came before me, the 
Scriber, ore of the judges of the general court, 

JOHN G. HAMILTON, and made oath, that on 
or about the thirtccuth of May lad he was in company
and had converfatv>n w'xh Elijah Gaither, fon of " ' 

__j --   .i. -  ' -t » j. . . ..

fJWc
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|m(>nd

the lif« of the faid Hammond; and that the 
which Mr. Hammond had brought fuit 
was a juft debt, but that he^ never would . 
would kill him, or a0y one c4fc, if he ever slata 
it.

Sworn before m« on this 2d June, i 
Q }, T. C 

True Copy. * » _____ »' ^

i QROONQKO
...... -_ .....i. Stan4? at Mr.

of Anne-Aruudel county ; that the ft!i Ham. ftrrn> cnUJd the Plains, sfid wilf COVER ai 
and that, in confe- TY SHILLINGS the icafon.  ' '

,r,l

.5

, 
. vxnienc« thereof, he, the Cud Gaither, for fcveral months

fittittblefartheiprefentand'enfuihgYafon, which they' bc ft' ̂  Ptemtl̂ "*d ™* ^"T?fl° V» him - ' ** i"""~" / " "T J 1
.itort.J'M- wltlfcllUw'fcrftiiirton' wmcn mev .audtbat he came down from New-York for that pur. Mav.t; tvat.V ^j <; >i <-'H

  i f J ' ti* r£ ***' P°fe ' *" ^"^ dlfc(>v<«J i» Bahirnore^town.\hat '"**""   «;> .'»-
A few-Hampers of Cbejbire Cbeefe, and- coloncl H"n ««on 'J ^ brought fuiu aBV.nft hinv, he ...AN N A-rP -'O:

, » &v CXcs of Cly. -   {SSf^J^fSSS^aSS: PHit^FrflHSftfjk
A»f*hv '«.'79i. A v-7  i»w,i.U.*t«i»iiB,»d,.,t,ek:n,or^h1,»d ..'.V , :g.»jwf. -»\1 ..*



rith t'urce .~~v« 
(vk.-oiv Bailer 

d. Gaither, ftancd  , , 
for colonel HamAond's 
fetefirtrnatiofttokill bbn, 
ifler' day-fcfiak t tttjv. be 
rn'a certain field bcto^. 
it was ufisal for qototj 
rning, and fi»«MOhle<j, 
, waited forforae tiuriu 
ond coming along, durmj 
laither, and his fcrvin:, 
that fome time after fir..' 

ding that the laid Ham- 
he faid field as he eipeft- 
: houle to inquire if tke 
, and if poflible to difcover 
tether the faid Himfcocd 
<hich way he intended to 
with him, and whttherht 
his fervant returned sod 

unond was at home md ja 
I whereUrjpn the fad Catt-    J 
ing up to the hocfe, enter, 
[with which int(udG*it- 
id afTafTinatrng Kin wV.tfe 
this resolution from in i?. 
.difcovcrcd before he coi:'.l 
m.j that he remained in hit 
ght- o'clock, when he arj 
loufe wkh the gun and p:|. 
e arti-'ed there, he fent oat 
i into tlie h'iufe in infers 
snted to fpcali wkh him; 
into tfcc yard and imi:d 
i, ivhilh he rcfuftdj 'at 
mmond to come up to his, 
h!m ; whereupon Mr Una- 
itied, and if I cnme to jn, 
laktu-r then prorriiicd ypn 
nd that he made ufcof.Us 
get Mr. Hamoiond ifjk 
id -then went \viihui tik 
i, and Gaither ordered ai« 
1 forvant, and alixtod/ioei 
»o ofhis pitlols fell troffl Lft 
ffered Mr. Humtrnwiifif' 
ting, which Mr. Ihmniwl 
 re no witncfles l>y, hat «:- 
ucnt day if he was bent up- 
not defer it, and (Juil Mr. ' 
;!it iuni that incmsgf. or he 
hearing a noife ben|Ri hio, 
uch ol a negro or r.egtqCL 
icd in order to keep th« (« 
th« then colonel HammosJ 
houfe j that he turned abw, 

my ttcps, he the faid Gaitta 
at him, and fretf ihe fjtr.:, 
: miffed him, as he nw.rioi 
t aim in his life ; that at for. 
I him, he drew anrther pflfo!, 
d had run above fifteen fitpi, 
and th .ught he faw thc wsJ. 
:k ; that thereupon, aMitigh 
fall, he the faid Gaithercoii. 
; but finding that he Cyou- 

into the houfe, and fuppcur, 
ndcd to get a gun, and reiura 
her took his gun from the fer 
ric pics of the yard, sni !>  
.ales, with his finger up* ite 
foon 'aaJvir. Hammoml ft u'J 
iinmond did d>mc out of £<\ 
hand,'and fired at him, «-. 
hand j that thereupon, uW.t I 
lr. H«nmond's ncgroci w«J 
me of which had a gw, *» 
would alfo get soother pa. 
u he was moi 

im on the neck 
jgilber went off; 
the above convcrfaiion, 
lot y*t fanned, and would il- 
te faid Hammond, snd wou.l (( 
et him, and exprcfled h» re- 
at be was unfortunate in r.t 
rc» that this deponent endw- 
faid Gaither from ik*"*"

.jXLVIth ViAk.) t* H ft / (No. 2319.)

GAZETTE. ,- <.. ; ./,, ' !
.   . •'" r* : :fl%^^* .-- -..,. . .r=       rt    *^Hr\          

T^H U R S D< . . . .-.^   '   ..  A Y, ., JUNE 23, 1791.

A R T S,
LBTTER, r*id to- by* written by 
M. de Choif-ul, the French ambaf- 
fador at Turin, apjounces, that a 
ourier hid brought <o the king of 

irdinia the news of a general in- 
rrcelion of hi* fahjefts in Savoy, 

anJ that the alarm bells were ring- 
the tjwns and .villages.' The Sardinians re-'|:io in al

ii lent here lecm H> credit the intelligencei whkh they
confi^r as m-ire fud.lcn than uncxpcfted.

April 3 The emprifs of Ruhja, it is faid, has given 
firtirular orders to prince Pytc-.nkin, t>n his taking . * 
p-ifTeflion of Conftantinople 90 fit up the fultan's ferag- lll!

condufl of A? emprefs would be roaterUlly alttred by . . By the fame gentleman we arc informed, that a few 
them;- f . - ., : .. . days fince, a woman, belonging to Bridpoit, having

M. Lamhro Cazzioni has arrived at Trieftc ta take for fome day* obferved the pigeons to be very thick 
upon himfelf the command of the Ruffian_ .flotilla, in _ipUD!l ». certain felt fprlog» near, hw.houfc, chvgcd a the Mediterranean. . ••-.-,,  '< nmfltet, and- lay in ambufh till a favourable opponu-

The fourth regiment of Pruffian axtilleW has kft nity prciented for* (hot, .when, on the difchju-ge tf 
Berlin for Koningfbcrg, where it may be eafily (hipped her guo, (he kiUcd thirty-one fine pigeons. . for any expedition upon thc Baltic.

Peter tiie Grtat being very ambitious that jtuffia 
(hould have a well equipped navy, rcfufed all foliciu- 
tiona to have a bridge ol p-.ntoons or boats built over 
the river Nicva, on each fide of which Pctcrfburgh

lio for her fpring rcfiJence.

fu:h a meafure, he thought, would reduce 
.watermen,\of whom he intend'ed to make feamen, 

by the followiog curious method:. -
The emprefs of Raffia has already taken one mea- . Hc lffued  « order prohib.tmg the ufe of oars, that

' the men might learn how to manage fails, but the ri-fure for rendering the Turks lefs averfe to her govern, 
rnent, provided (he can once conquer their prefcnt 
mailers an edition of the Koran ha* been printed at 
PetMrTjburgh (i)r th- benefit of her Mahometan fubje£ts.

D O   N, Jfril i.
Ml (hocking accident happened 

i collieries at Billion, near Woolverhamp- 
niau was winding up another out of a pit, 

and had got him fo near to the mouth of \( that he was 
in thc aft of ftrcrching forth his arm to atfiit him in

ver, whiph is about .half a milc«crofs, being extreme 
ly rapid, and thcfe frefh wat,er failon unacquainted 
with their newly ordered mode, many thmifandt were 
loft before the humanity of Peter reltored the oars, and 
abandoned all idea of converting, his river pcafamry io 
ta fait water mariners.

Laft week a perfon nunej Arch. Cameroo, of Inch 
Keith, a frrti}! ifland on the N. W. coaft of the High 
lands of Scotland, died without pain, groan, or previ 
ous ficknefi, Sn the izid year of his age. This poft-

NEWPORT, Maj 28. « 
Accounts frfirn' Boflon inform us, that'a Urge, dou 

ble decked'brig wai feeh off St. G«rge'» banks with 
her fails all handed, and the crew dead on tbe quarter, 
fuppofed to nave been tilled by lightning. She had 
four feet \*a(cr in her hold,_and en her ftern (part of 
which was miffing) was ~wrote the Betfey of St. 
John's.

A L B' A N Y. May 30.
It appears by various papers from the (outhcrn tfd. 

ealtcrn jtates, that they felt the (hock, of the earthquake 
'we experienced, the i6th inflant. The ca(\em papers 
fuppole its courfc run from, well to 'cad,' but the con 
trary appears by the following liatcmtnt: -.

In Aloany the. (hock was fmart for a few feconds^t 
j 3 minutes pill to o'clock at New-London at J5 
minutes after 10. . '. . . . '

In the eaft it appear* they felt two diftinft (hocks.  
here we felt only one.

Among all tUe phcenomena in nature this and tj-.e
landing, b/ taki-g hol.l of fome part of the hcAl »vork diluvian patriarch hai ferved feren lords ofr the ifle ii ......_  . .   ..._.._.,., .ov^rit, when the (cin-lle cam? out of the gudgeon, employment of d'roelVic piper, daring the courfe of  ttraclion'of the" need"le" haV'puzzled"puiJoiopher* ihe*'d he was inftantly plugged to the bottom both his 94 years, but hi* fingen failihg, he lived on  : i'm»ll  A- -ni_. ._../ _ .._.?.. . . *  , , f ...t'l.giis and one pf his iegs were broken, and he was prnflon alb./ed by the family.
othenvife terribly mm? 
tii'i he furvived a f-w hf>u 
m?n .was thrown irf 
l'ind<4>e hid n> 

deprived him of

in which miferahle condi- 
-by the (hnck the other 

ad though we und<.r- 
cn,~VjnV violence of the f^ll 

which he had riot reco-
vcrcl t'vo days afterward-, and he wis fo wtitchcdly 
hruifcd that h's H.'e was then defpairelof

The knights of Malta, win for ages part have been 
at variince with the A'geritie?, now Oni:e thtir foicci 
with lUtc in defence of their liege mailer, the grand 
Cgnbr. 

The Netherlands are apain diftrafted by intcfline

L*ft week was fold the Hve-ftock of Mr. Robert 
Fvvler, of Little-Rallright, (one of the people called 
Qiukers,) wlieri

A bull c, year* old fold for 205 guineas.
2 ditto 2 ditto 205 and 200 guineas.
A ditto i ditto 145, tco, 200 «nd zoo guineas.
6 cow calves 19 and 4) guineas each.
8 cowi ioj and 260 guineas each.
8 ditto 5 j and 80 guineas each.
8 ditto 30 and 4; guineas each.
c.7 rams 5 and 51 guineas each. ' -
Previous to Mr. Fowler1! death he was offered 1000uarrel*, and arc threartned to b? ugain involved in all guineas for one of the bulls and three cows.

le l.'orrm ol a c vil war. The Imperial party, wish- The horned catile and fhsep wire from thc breed of
r:t relcrve, declare, 
Jlit«tors, and lome 
1»nJ is not unacquaiiKc 
feftcd party.

Thc Imperial army

the French are :he chiet in- 
:riy enough to.fiy ihut Hil- 
w::,i the defi^n* of the ililaf-

Mr. Bikewcll, who fhetvei at th: file the carciic of 
the fhcep which meafurcd aij iachcf over the back 
when the (kin was off.

jlfrii 16. A curiius wiq;cr. This country may be
is, hnvrver, at prrfcnt, too ca'.led the land of wagers. Half a dnen gentlemen,powerful to admit of the flighted proi"|xit of a coon- at a convivi.l meeting on Saturday night lad, prop >!cd 

ter-revolution. . to.vifit Mr. O'B.-ien, the Irifh giant; bef.irc'thoy fct 
8. They advife from Ratiflrm, that the com- out one of ih; party olFcrcU to lay, that the Hibernian

woald light the higheil 
nt, in his natural pjllurc;

J}ril 8. They advife from Raiifbm, that the com- out one of ih; party olFcrcU t 
claims of the Getmin princes, who hive pofll-IG >ns in ColofTui («s he called him) 
Franre, ftill run very high. Tlie elcf.or of Trevrj lamp in ibis .town, (landin 'IMS fen' a fpec'ul charge \» bar-n dc L.i.ckcr, \\\i mi- 
nifter at Vienna, to folicit of his msjclly, the cmpe- 

the decree of commiiuon, to enable him to tiketor
this affair into confitleraiiorV We can Icatn nothing

tjxe fame time with fome princes in pir- 
ticvilar, tnd with the complaining prince* in general.

On 'J?rid.ty lalt, at noon, ten million* of affigtuis 
were burnt at Paris, making, with thofe burnt bclore, 
fifty.tA-o millions of livies, or 2,166,666).

The queen voT France rides Jn'ihc Bots de B)ul"gn 
rvcry fine div,Jfit|V.d by -wa officers of the natnti- 
»' cavalry j fii? ii attentive to every mark of relpccl 
flicwu f> hrr, tnd will not fufTVr a child to pafs unfa- 
luted The dauphin accompanies her ufually. Pru 
dence di/tatcs t)u« precau'inn, as (he knows that her

lamp,
tlie bet WM accepted, and O'Brien performed it with
ca!e.

WORCESTER, J*»t 2.
V*.

Feiruaiy 3, 1791.
" I have nothing to write but an account of misfor 

tune. On the night of the iJ of January we were 
taken prifoners by Delaware Indians, of which you 
wi'l pnbaoly hear before you receive this 5 but of the 
eircumfiances of our capture you may wiih to be in 
formed. Francis Choatr, myfelf, and txvo or three 
were it a houfe about 200 yards above the block-houfe, 
which .the favagei furrounded, and took us all alive 

fon will pr-Kure hei the refpeft'which Ihe cannot en- ""d «'««r plundering the houfe, bound us, and look us j to fur- to hcrfelf. * . off. 'I hey then went to the block houfe, fired in at 
The coronation of the emperor, at Prague, as ling *ne door, and killed 13 perfons after which they pro. 

of Bihemia, will give occufion to the revival of an c^cJ-d off with us as (aft as they could, and travelled 
 mufcnunt, that of 'the tournament. There is to be *> d*Y* l*f<>re we arrived in tlic town', which wa* on 
one in that city in September, with lance and (word, 'he 271(1 of January. On the 2gth th^- fent me u a 
fimilar to that given in 1616. Prince Adan^tJ-Anpf- prsfent to the commanding officer of this place, where 
b-rj.. i, to be the marfhal, and thc mounuin}^i:':a I arrived this day, and have been well received. They 
the fcene of the contention. ^^ «rc ab->ut to clothe me decently, andrfive me an allow- 

According to the treaty with Pruffia, thc empcrrr's ance of provifions rill the feajireaks^ ' IWU* ^Pr' n K« 
srmy in the Low Countries wa* not to excc'd 14,000 and then the commanding officer faysTie will fend me 
tronpfi yet at this moment he has no lefs than 45,000  «> Montreal in thc king's veffel at die public cod, fo 
fltfioncd in the different part* of the territory. that I may return home. As to Francis Choate, he 

The prince r»y«lof Denmark U exerting himfelf to' waigivcn to a Mingo Indian, who h«s promifcd to 
bring the national expenditure to a level with the re- brinV hirn in here in the fprings whether he will or 
«nue, and this he hoiics to effefl by reducinc the ex- not, TJod know*."
pence* of

hopes 
government,

by reducinp 
curtailing the prnfi n lift,

l!10 r")WVlaces tint wete kept rather for (Utc than,

We are aJWrrd that Denmark offers to be the medt. 
"or between thc three powers and thc empreft 
J*- It will no doubt be a phornnmenon to (., _ 
«iator between the mediators, and a power who i 
90 treating r| it* own affain without any mediation.

The Ruffian generals Sohikow and Van Suchtelen 
jss reporietl, that all the port's and fortreflc* on the 
wntic.,! w'rra in a fnffieient 
wou|,h mefTatrcs from Great-B[ 
«>pccted at Petcrfburjh, it WM

onBy IIIC . IVIIIIMICT 1 BIIKCC,

Sunday laft, in 17 day* from St. F.uitatia, we learn 
that an hour before he failed the governor infrjnped

moft~The caufe remains as yet buried beyond the 
reach of human (can.   Pricflly attempted to fimiliarife 
the caufe of earthquakes, but his experiment* Only 
fervea to convince tiie world that he was out of bis 
depth.    Franklin indeed found means to rob tbe 
clouds of Uieir thunder, and avert its effects'. Seme 
luppofc earthqutfces -precede hot weather) perhaps it 
has never been known hotter here in May than for thi« 
two or three lad days.

Ycflerday, bef.vesn rhree and four o'clock, thc ther 
mometer flood at 94 degrees in thc fhaJe; the hotteft 
day laft fummer it Rood at <)t.
, jfvnt 6. Major Scott, from Niagara, via Genefee fer. 
tlemenu, informs us, that all is peace and quietnefs in 
.thofe parrs of the country ; that ihe Six Nations of In 
dians (at heretofore puWifheJ) entertain   friendly dff- 
pofition toward* the United State*, though they have 
been threatened tod increased by the foutlicrn Indiins 
to take part with them iigainft Ds; thai colonel Proctor, 
about a fortnight fmce, (Coon after the maty waa 
finifhed with the Indians at Buffaloc creek) let out 
from Fort Piit, having been rcfufed a paffport to De 
troit, by water, which he had follcitea from the 
Britifh commanding officer; that the Indian chief*, 
colonel Brandt, accompanied by 25 Mohawks, had 
lately fet off lor (he fouthward i but not with defigh 
to join the Indians in that quarter, as has been report- 
ed, but by the defire and at the requeft of the ofiicer* 
at Niagara, to gain intelligence, and endeavour to v 
bring about a reconciliation between thofe Indian* and

from time to time, to the garriloo at Niagara, the 
refult of his endeavours.

Major Scott further informs, that the fettlernenra 
within the* Britifh lines are rather o,n the decline, 
owing to the military government that they are under: 
but that the American fct,tlements, in that quarter are 
increaftng very rapidly. That Mr. Hadfield of Alex 
andria, who lately lulled Mr. Sterctt, of Maryland, in 
a duct had arrived at Niagara, a few days fince, and 
claimed protection from the Britifh, againft his pur- 
fuers; and that he had dcfired permiffion to proceed 

^_ ' which was granted And that cap 
tain Hudong, who accompanied colonel Pnftor to 
BurTiloe creek, lud been fent by colonel ProAor wllh 
di ('patches to the fupreme executive of the United 
State*. . ' - '

On Friday laft, the naked body of a man, with bis 
head cut off, wa* difcovcrcd floating down the Mo 
hawk river, and taken up, about eight miles'above 
Schencclady. The fituatinn in which the curpfe V|u 
found, precludes ihe poflibility of forming any proba 
ble conjecture* at to the perfon.

N E W - Y O R K, Ju*» 8. 
ExtraQ »f * litter fnm m* tminnt btnfi in LUI&* It M

gtatUman in tin I city.
" Feom every appearance, a war witli.Roffia i* in- 

evitiblei and if I .may be allowed tp conjeflurc,' it 
will involve all Europe in the cq»fllcl tr-rb, what 
fcenc* of human (laughter will no< this devoted part o/

there 
Kitts

BENNINGTON, fftrmmt) May 30. 
^A gentleman (mm the northward informs, that the *ty »tthcBr? * --* -       -   - L: -

ently been
Stitifh
r\»\\c<l.

Jttcly holdcn in this, ftate, has '

defigns
for ever will involve thu country in bloodmad to aniwer, 
their ends. ,

" America and Prance have opened the eyes of 
Englishmen, end they already begin to UuA at <heir 
folly in boafting of thai liberty which in fadl they never 
enjoyed, Dot1 tttt will, until a revolution take* pUc«(

r :-^i

4 '^

»4.J

^t\-w , -;:ftira

!!



 nd which appratj t3 me n be near at hand. Mr. cendency, and the coftfequehce wa*afc moft violent hail 
Paine, the celebrated author of Common Stnfe, has ftorm, which proceeded in a direftvra nearly front

toanfwcrcd Mr. Burke' on hereditary faccefiion in a moft 
rntlUrly manner, and has truly taught us common 
ferJfc, viz. the ufc'.cflhtfs of thofe paltry and unmean 
ing titles of ki;ip, duke, lord, viicount, baron, knight, 
efquire, and along train of iuch trappings of diftinclion 

' that anl'wer no other end, and was inftitutcd for no 
other purpofe, than to enflave mankind:

in a
eait to weft, acrofs a confiderable part of this and 
Montgomery tovrnfhip*. The track of the main body 
of the current wtt nearly two miles wide in lomc 
placet, in others not fo much; great mihntltiea, how- 
ever, fell fome miles on eich fide. The farmers over 
whom it came have fuffered exceedingly, from Mr. 
Jofeph Irwin's, where it appears to hare-been heavieft,

y«wii. Notwithftanding the equipments for war through Mercerfburg, to the north mountain. The 
in Britain, many circumftances, by accounts to the fbrm continued nearly half an hour, without tnter- 
19th of April, render the certainty of it very dubious, miffion; the hailftones were in general u large as wal- 
By arevie.v of the Icgiflatural proceedings in the houfe nut*, and fo numerous as entirely to deftroy all the 
of commons of Great-Britain, we find, that many old crop* of wheat and rye, and every green thing in its 
politicians, and refpe&able members, have difpfayed courfe. It (tripped the timber entirely ot its leave* in 
their utmoft rhetorical abilities agnintt the principle  fome places; and killed fome cattle, fheep, hogs, geele, 
that the expediency of affuling Ruffia agninft the Porte and other domeftk fowls.

  "- **" '' Some perfons who were expofed to the ftorm were
much hurt & and the terror ot thofe who were tinder 
cover muft have been very great, as by the violent 
wind, and inceflant rattling of the hail, for fo long a 
time, their houfcs appeared in danger ot fuch damage 
as to be but an imperfeft fecurity.

Inftances of this nature, againft which there is no 
provifion, (hew the farmers how dependent they are 
for their fuccefs on the government of Divine Provi-

Will be SOLD, at Public
-xt, ifl

g of Mr..'

was falfe, as the progreU of the Ruflian armt could 
not affeft eit'ier the interrfti of Pruffia or England  
that it would be an. unprofitable war^ ruinous to the 
finances of England that it would be unjuft, and un. 
neceffary. The minifter it feverely treated and, on 
the whole, it is.not poffible to afcertain, what may be 
the decisions of government, on this important fubjtft.

ExIraO fft letttr/rtm BtmnJt, Maj }. 
" Your friend Mr.   had intercft enough to ob 

tain me per mi (Don to view the new works and fortifi 
cation! in this ifland. You may be allured, when 
complete, it will be a fecond Gibraltar. A large 
body of troops are fhortly expefted here; and from 
what T can learn, this place will be a depnfue both of 
troop* and (lores, to f apply the Weft India iflands 
when occafion requires. I Gncercly pity the good 
.people of this ifland, they being already at a low ebb.

PHILADELPHIA,

NEGROES, STOCK oCdiftVent kinds PLAN 
TATION UTENSILS. HOUSEHOLD «li 

KITCHEN FURNITURE, CORN, WHEAT 2
TV-ID A i <nr\ _rr. L . ._^ _ .... ' * •"=•'»» tad

will be made known at the

__ _ Wm. THOMAS, jw . 
AD rerfons WMng claim* againft the eftate ot Mr» 

June Butnntm, late of St. Mary't county, demfof 
are requeued to bring them in legally proved. '

Wm. THOMAS, jun. Adminiftrtior. 
St. Mary's county, June 15, 1791.

To be Sold, or Rented]

THE honfe lately occupied by Mr. 
STEOART, in thit city. For tcrnu 

the Panting.office.  jjTT'~~~ 
Annapolis, June tt, 1791. f ' :'

,.

dence and fhould teach them to value the property 
they obtain through fo many hazards, as well as by fo 
much labour, as the meant of doing good, and otyeal 
enjoyment, and not profufely wafte it on fuperfluitics, 
or hunful extravagances, which do as certainly, and 
more pemicioufly deftroy it, as the ftorms of hail and 
rain. Such as duffer by thefe inundations, alfo are to 
confider, that they are, like other calamities of life,

WILLIAM ROSS»
CABINET fcr CHAIR MAKER, 

- RSPECTFULLY informs his friends and the 
public,- that he has removed his (hop to a hmid 

in Church-Hreet, two o>ors below the dwelling hoofc 
of Mr. Thomas Hyde, where he purpofes carrying M 
the above bufinefs in all its various branches i and at 
he has laid in a good flock of the belt mafriali, k 
hope* to merir the encouragement and patronage of t 
generous public. He will perform all orders from

jtari att.
On a farm belonging to the government of Pet erf- 

burgh, a young Ruffian peafant, named Daniel Pri- 
toutenkow, having been bit b) a mad dog, but (hew. 
Uig no fymptoms of hydrophobia, went t > a wedding, 
where he had been previoufly invited i there he cat 
and drank cheerfully, without any one deeming it 
ncceflary to ftand on their guard; but before they 
arofe from table, forty eight men and forty-one women 
were fuddenly taken ill, fo rapid was the progrefs of 
the venom: fome complained ot a dreadful pain in the 
head, fome fpit blood abundantly, whilft others re 
gained ftupificd and fcnfclefs. Affiftance was inllant- 
ly procured, and thofe unfortunate guefts were ob- 
ferved to have, under their tongue, little puftules, firft 
 t the fixe of a barley-corn, but every intlant jncreaf- 
ing in bignefs. Thefe were bored through with a 
needle, and evacuated a black gore. The operation 
was repeated nine times upon force of the patients, and 
then the wounds were rubbed with fine fait. The 
fame trial was made upon the young man, but to no 
purpofe i and after having (hewed all the fyrnptoms of 
confirmed and incurable madnefs, he died in all the 
horror and agony of that dreadful diforder.

The furviving patients were prelcrved, and even 
reuored to perfect health, bv drinking, night and 
morning, a large tumbler of ftrong infufion ot a plant 
known to the B:taniIU by the Latin name of Gin/fla

CURIOUS WRITING.
A moil extraordinary piece of writing has been late 

ly e*hibiteJ*to a few curious pcrfons of diftinclion in 
 Dublin, defigned and written in London by Jofeph 
Ganthony, Elquire, F. S..A. which, it is faid, has 
been purchafcd by a nobleman of the firft tafte in that 
country. The following i> a defcription of this amazing 
difplay of pcnmanfhip, which is joflly the admiration 
of all who have leen it.

It reprcfents the death of our Saviour. The. height 
of th: croft five inches, and the length of the body 
two inches and an half, which feems at firft to be 
drawn with a fine hair pencil, but on a clofer ir.l'pec- 
lion you perceive that the Arokcs which form'the piece 
confiding of exceeding fine writing, that cannot be 
read with the naked eye, but by the help of a magni 
fying g'.aft we may be plainly dillinguifhed. The 
igtn chipter of St. John, in which aie 42 verfet; the 
4-h veife of the cj-1 of llauh, and 4th vorlc of 8th 
Plalm, which arc all verbatim with the Bible ; and at 
the foot of the cruli the Lord's prayer is wrote in a 
line two inches and a quarter long, but in much 
fmaller letters than thnfe that form the body and crofi, 
being fcarcelv legible with a great magnifier.

In the whole piece, bcfidts 37 figures, are 1206 
words, with proper capitals, containing 5062 letters, 
ven-.ircty wrote with ihe naked eye, and aJ.noll nnifhed 
in (even hours time.

TjK.fame perfon has alfo written the Lord's prayer, 
ihe creed, the ten commandments, tnd the Gloria Pa- 
1fHt in the fize of a filver penny piece.

CHAMBERS BURG, JMM «.
On Monday hft, about three o'ctock in the after 

noon, the houfe of Mr. lamet Lindlay, on the Fall 
ing Spring, was ftrutk by lighting, tnd one of hit 
children, a lad of about I j years of age, was killed by 
it. There were Gx perfons in the room at the time, 
all fitting very near each other, and tlm lad was near. 
«ft the fire.pitee   the lightning had defcended through 

. the funnel of an upftairt chimney, tnd breaking 
through the hearth, came dircftly on his head he 
fell bark in hit chair, and expired inftantly. The 
hair on the crown of hi* head 'wa* burned off, and hit 
(kin, though unbroken, was in fome places much 
bliltcred. Three ether perfons who were near him 
felt the (hock, but cfcaped without material injury. 

Petert Tuwnfhip, May t-jth, 1791. 
After frveral week* of dry weather, a hcayy cloud 

arofe laft Tuefdav evening, and advanced from N. N. 
W. U id courfe it appeared to hive been met by 
another froq> the fouth of etft. This UA had the if.

Divine Providence, or a defponding diltrcls of mind, 
but by an altive diligence and induftry, which ha* 
the promife of fuccefs.

PETERSBURG, May tj. 
On Friday laft an expreft arrived here from the 

Wellern Country, who has brought very difagreeable 
accounts of the dillrcflcd fixation of our weftern fron 
tiers, and .whole bufinefs was to make application to 
the executive for immediate affiftance. Several fettle 
merits have been entirely cut off, and others defcrted, 
owing; to the general apprehenfions which the inhabi 
tants experience from the daily outrages and favage bar 
barity of the Indians, who have lately committed ma 
ny cruelties in the very heart of the fettlements, and 
are likely to continue their depredations unlcfs fome 
affiftance is obtained to enable our unfortunate brethren 
in that country to drive them away.

By Virtue of a Power.of Attorney fiom Meflrs. 
Tennifon Cktjbirt, W 6tnjamin Burch Chtjbirt, 
lately of St. Mary'l County, but now of Cum 
berland County, in the Commonwealth of Vir 
ginia, I hereby oicr to SELL, at PRIVATE 
SALE, .

ALL the LAND whereon the a fore faid Tennifon 
and Benjamin Burch Chefhire formerly lived, 

containing three hundred and one acre*. This land 
lies within a mile and a half of Chapticb, by far the 
moft public trading place in the county. The foil is 
fertile, and well adapted to the produce of Indian COM, 
wheat, tobacco, flax and cotton, and affords good paf- 
turage for (lock, having a fine Iwamp running through 
the whole irttl, twenty acres of which might, with 
little expence, be made as fine meadow ground as any 
in this part of the country. About one fourth put of 
the whole is now in woods, abounding in cscellent 
rail (luff, and a fufficiency of board and fhingle tim 
ber, alfo a number of gum and poplar for fcantling, 
plank, &c. Thit land is at prefent let out in three 
tenements, at the rale of four thoufand five hundred 
pounds of crop tobacco per annum. Two of thcfc te 
nements are well improved, having on each a g «d 
dwelling houfe, tnd other ncceflary out-houfct, every 
way fuliable for the accommodation of a- large and 
genteel family. There are on the alorefaid plantations 
two young apple, orchards, which, at prelent, will 
produce, in a favourable year, upwards of two thou 
fand gallons of cider, and from the prefent appearance 
there may be made on the land this year mure than a 
hundred galli.nl of peach brandy. The fituation is 
healthy and agreeable, commanding an extenfive view

difpatch, and as cheap as any one of 
Annapolis, June 20, 179

TAKEN up is 81 
late planti lion of

GREEN, <iec«-»lcd,on the minor nor 
Pig-Point, a dun c, loured HORSE, 
aboot fourtrtn ard «n half himii high, 

_ hisrr.«neaiid tail much'hacked bj cuu 
trots tnd gallop?, appears to br nine or tea vnn 

old, has no perceivable brand, and appcin w'bve 
been ufed f>> drawing in geers. The owner roatUt 
him again by proving property »id ptvirv « ' »

M „ - JXA^fiLOT GRt 
May 28

ting

N uo as a STRAV. Vj 
THOMAS CRUCHI V, 

(living at Ca i roll's Manor, in the U.tnr 
part of Anr.e ArMnJel county, a ycl- 
\ w bay MARK, five >cari old, ib ut 
'thirteen han.lt tnd an ha f high, lit) 

white feet, and a pan < ! the third white, has a liar ia 
her forehead, and a fmp tn 'he end of lirr nole, ai.d 
trot* and gall-ps. Thi owner i» re ^uei ed tocoire 
and prove his pr.~>per;y, p«^ charge*, and take her 
away. ' t-

T 1 CA' E.
t'.e ctlate if

N O
LL perfons who are indebted to 
THOMAS ORRICK, late of Anie-At«rJtl 

county, decc.fcd, ire defired f> difchtrgc their rofrxc- 
live balances immediately with WILLIAII ALIX"- 
ma, of the city of Ann<pNis. who is fuHy authored 
by me to receive the fame, that thofe to whom ('it 
eftate is indebted may be paid, who are hereby rtqaetf- 
cd to bring in their accounts properly atttfted.

JAME? VYEaT, Adminillrttof. 
May 25, 1791. jA

NOTICE is hereby givtn,

THAT a petition will be prefented to : thets* 
general tflembly for tn aft to lay off the ton 

of LOWER-MARLBQROUGH, in Calvert county, 
agreeable to the original plan. .* W1 &* 

April iq. I7QI. Of A

All perfons having claims
the eftate of WILLIAM Puct, or of JOHH Ptict, tx- 
ecntor of faid William Price, both late of Queen- 
Anne's county, deceafed, are reqoefted to product ih«n

•i^aitvii^ «ii«4 tit^t vv*j»viV| \«v/aiiiiitiiiuiii^ KU vAl^lll*'t * l^TT •••••••» •*.•«*»•••»/> ^« •»»*•«•— t — -- .-^ —- — -— -- r ^ t .J ««

of the country around. One third of the purchafc properly authenticated, and thofe ^who^are ind"^^ 

money will be expected in hand, tnd for the other two ' ' ' -- -   "  
thirds likely young »*groe« will be ttken. Any perfon 
inclinable to purchafe is defired to view the land. The 
price will be made known on application to the fub 
fcriber, who will engage to ent'ure the purchaler a good 
title. /

*'# / ELISHA JOHNSON. 
St. Mary's county, |une 13, 1791.

FO
Between

U N D,
and Bflttmn-t,-

A Silver Watch',
Which the owner may get by applying at the Printing.

  Office, and paying the charge of this notice.

S T O P T,
On SUSPICION of being STOLEN,

 A LARGE huckaback TABLE-CLOTH, 
/"Y fringet tt each end. 

the fubfcriber for ftle, by
owner it defired to come and prove hit property, pay 
die char§4 of tbii advcitifemtnt, and take -it

'* ' 'SAMPSON 
Anntpollt, June ai, IT^J, m

either of the faid eftate! are defired to make 
payment, to ' w8 
W JOSHUA KENNARD. 

Adminiftrator de bonit mm, on tli« e»«ie 
of Willi*m Pritt, and adminiftrator *w 
the will annexed to J»k* Pria-

^a___ ______ ___ _ ————^^^*

Red Clover Seed,
SOLD BY 

JOHN FISHER, Brufo-Makrr,
MARKCT-SraiiT, BALTIMORE.

And by J A C O B HUSK,
ANNAPOLIS. 

Baltimore, March 8, \-jgi. t ' ____

June u, i?9'-,

ALL perfons having claim* arainft the ellste 
Dr. EPHRAIM HOWARD, deceafed,^

it was left tf the houfe of quelled to bring in their claimi, legally  ut|)enl^Vi 
a perfon unknown. The by the firft Monday in Augult next, and it u exf" -

that all thofe indebted to faid eltate will nuke ptj 
X day, at a longer indulgence

H HOWAR5D,



liftVent kinds, PLAN.
5, HOUSEHOLD a«d
CORN, WHEAT and 
1 be made known at (he

m" THOMAS, j,n . 
pinft the eftate of Mrs. 
lary'a county, deceafed, 
legally proved. 

i, jun. Adminiftrator.

:AIR MAKER,
rms his friendi snd the
moved his (hop to a hoult
below the dwelling hoofe

re he purpofes carrying on
various branches; and u
of the bell mat* rials, he
:ment and patronige of i

perform all orders from
neatnefn, pun&tuliiy ud

y one of Ai proli"

N up as STRAY, at tkt
plant .tion of RICHARD 
ecralcd,r<n the minor nor 
a dun c. loured HORSE, 
tn and an hall hinJi high, 
d tail much' hacked by cut* 
Mrs to br nine or tea vrsrs 
ind, and appears lo Kivc 
 rs. The owner mtj \a\t 
rty   'd payirfr r'-arjrti. 
AfcWfiLOT GRV

^ W 3 .„, %
N ur- as a STRAV. ^ 
1OMAS CRUCHl V, 
11 roll's Manor, in the lt.*ir 
r.e Ar-jnJel county, a yd- 
ARE, five >ean old, abut 
in.l* and an ha t high, twj 
he third nhtte, has a liar ia 
n 'he ene^ of lirr nole, ai.d 
.*n.cr i» rt-uei ed tocoire

1 C E.
! indebted to t'.e elUte of 
:K, late of Anif-At«rJtl 
red f> difchargc their rrfpfc- 
with WILLIAII Atix<«- 

>Mis. who is fuHy authoriW 
ie, that thofe to whom h* 
laid, who are hereby req«<- 
it* properly atttlUd. 
i WES.T, Adminidrttof.

ill be prefented to : the«* 
ir an aft to lay off 'he ton 
IOUGH, in Calvert county,"

.
Price, both late of Quota- 
are reqoefted to product <h«» 
,nd thofe whoareindebmiw 
ire defired to make UBBBWK

JOSHUA KENNARD. 
>rdebonis mm, onth«e». 
fV/V/, and adminiftrawr «""" 
tied to 7**' P»«-

,. longer indulgence

for PRIVATE SALE,
JrvOUR hundred and fifteen and a half ACRES of 
J£ well improved LAND, it being part of that well 
known trafl called E-va*i'i R**gt, and Ptrt if Higf'm't 
L»t, lying adjacent to each other, in Prince-George-'* 
county,, within 12 miletofthe federal city, and 10 of 
Queen-Anne. Thii land i» well watered, has plenty 
of meadow ground, and about -two hundred acrtt in 
woods, a part of which ii heavily timbered i the foil 
ii well adapted for farming and planting, and li now 
under rent for 5000 Ib. of tobacco per annum. There 
are immenfe quantities of fruit-trees of various kinds.

FiveHbunds Reward.

RAN AWAY on the firft infttnt, 
* NEGRO MAN called 

SAM, f /mewhat below the middle 
ftature, of A robuft make, a black com- 
plexion, lilps a little, and when he 
(miles or laugh* ha* hi* mouth twifU 

t» he had on ind took with him the fol 
lowing cloathing, a deep blue broad cloth great coat 
with a red velvet cape, a brown linen coat,   Ruftu 
Meeting ditto, anji a drilling ditto, a nankeen waift.

to i

 nd in a plentiful year ten thoufand galloni of beft ci- coat, a drilling ditto, and two white corded ditto, a L. _._i.. .t.. r :.   . -r.ii L:.J.   ..-.._. pair of»nankeen breeches, a pair of drilling ditto, and
a pair of corduroy ditto, two white (heeling (bins, and 
two dowlas ditto, one p*ir of coar^white thread ftock- 
ings, and one pair of white ribA cotton ditto, one 
blue ftriped cotton handkerchiefHne white linen dit 
to, and one cambrick ditto, and a^tir of boot*. As he 
is acquainted at feveral places in Annapolis, it is pro 
bable he mav have gone there. Whoever apprehend* 
him, and lodges him in the gaol of the county where 
he it taken, (hall receive EIGHT DOLLARS, or 
the above reward, with reafonable charges, for bring 
ing nim to the dwelling of the fubfcriber.

A G> R ' BROWN- 
-Tobacco. June 8^T7Qi. . V

der can be made) the fruit-tree) of all kinds are young 
 nd thriving. Any perfon inclined to purchafe, may 
view the land and improvement}, fee the plot, and 
know the terms of fale, by applying to Mr. Rttrri 
Macgill, living near the premiles, or the fubfcriber ; 
and if it is not fold by the iSth day of July next at 
private file, It will on that day be fold «t public fale, 
on the prrmifes, and pofTcffion given on the 'i jth day 
of December next. A bargain may he had for cadi. 

RICHARD H1GGINS. 
iAnne-Arunde! county, Head of South R'u 

June 16, 179'.

" BY HIS BXCELLBNCV

John Eager Howard, Efquire,.
Governor of Maryland. '

A PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS at a general coon he'd for the weft- 

era (here of the ftate of Maryland on the tenth 
day of May laft, a certain THOMAS HADFIELD, 
Ute of Baltimore county, merchant, was indicted for 
the murder of DAVID STERETT, of the fame 
county, merchant : And whereas the peace, dignity, 
and well being of the ftate require that (uch meafures 
fliould be adopted as may probably effect the arreft of 
the faid Thomas Hadfield, fo that he may be put upon 
his trial for the faid offence I do, therefore, by the 
advice and confent of the council, iffue this my pro 
clamation, requiring all civil officers, and other the 
goud citizens of this ftate, to apprehend the faid Tho 
mas Hidfield, and to bring him before fome judge or 
juftice within the liiid Hate, to be dealt with accord 
ing to law.

GtVEN at Annapolis, under the feal of the Rate 
oT-M*ry':and, thi* eighth day of June, in the 
year of our Lord one thuul'ind feven hundred 
and ninety -one. J.E.HOWARD. 

' By his Excellency's command, " A 
T. JOHWIOK, jun. Sttrelary. £* 

G OP. SAVE T.HjE STATE.

State of Maryland.

  - Annapotu, Tune i,

THE fubfcribers take this method molt L . r...... 
fy lo inform the public, and their old cullioncrt 

in particular, that they have m wed to Chunfh ftreet, 
nearly oppofite to the Printing-Offico, and facing Mr. 
Ktttrt CtnJin'i t where they are now opebins, and have 
for (tie, a pretty general aiibrtment of . ,

D R'Y G O C) D""5J ''. 
Suited to the prefent fcafon, which they .will fell on 
very re*fonabie term*, and good allowance will be 
madC for cafli. They have alfp fdnjry article* of

G R O .C E Jf ftt^ 
Such a* hyfon, green, and conga t*£s\cl9bUte, pep 
per, loaf and brown fugars, &c. _

They mod earneftly reqfreft all thole wHo are in 
debted to them by open account of more than twelve 
month* (landing, to difcharge them by paying the mo 
ney, or giving their note* or bond* for the fame, /hi 
who do not comply with thi» reasonable iwjutft, may 
expert that fuiu will be brought againft then-..

RIDGELY AND EVANS.

[ERE is at the pUntation'ot Mrs. BARBARA 
MAGRUDER, in Prince-George's county, 

taken up a* a STRAY, a fmall dark bay HORSE 
COLT, neither docked nor branded, a natural racer, 
appears to be about three year* old, and twelve hands 
and a half high. The owner i* defired to peeve pro- 
perty, pay charges, and take him away.

SIX DOLLARS Reward.
RAN away from the fublcriber, living in this city, 

on Monday the zSth inftant, a negro man named 
JAMES ORKER, about twenty.fiv« year* of age, 
five feet eight or nine inche* high, full faced well look 
ing fellow, talks flow, and rather a down look \ had 
on, when-he went away, a cloth jacket, ofnabrig (hirt 
and troufcrs, an old caftor hat, carried with him fome 
working cloaths. Whoever apprehends the faid fel 
low,.-and fecures him, fo that I can get him again, 
(h«Jl receive the above reward, paid by

if RICHAR DWELLS. 
Annapolis, June 30, 1790. jU&

To be SOLD,
At the PRINTING-OFFICE,

. Pticc Ten Shillings, 
THE

Matthew ami John Beard,
Have lately received, Jml for SALE, at their llore ia 

Church ftrett, near tW Market, and next door to 
Mr. Sttfbt* Clark'i ftationary and Kook (lore, the- 
following ARTICLES, of the firft quality, at the 
mod reduced price* for Ca/b, or Tit>*c(t on confign- 
ment for LmJm, for which goods will be given in 
advance 

W
In COUNCIL,

* Atnafa'ii, Jm# lo, 1791. 
'HEREAS it hu been reprefented by feveral of 

the'inhabitants of Dorchefter county, that a 
eeruin ELIE SMOOT, on or about the thirteenth of 
April lafl, was murdered by a certain negro WILL, 
the Have of John Smoot, of the faid county, which 
negro, immediately after committing the faid mur 
der, Red to elcape the jullice of the laws, and waa 
foon af'rr apprehended and confined in prifon in the 
city of Philadelphia, from whence he was taken by 
furu'ry citizens of this ftate employed by the faid John 
Smoot, but efcaped from their cultody on the journey 
ho;ne\v?r.1, and fled towards the ftate of New-Jctfey : 

RESOLVED, That ONE HUNDRED DOL 
LARS (hall be paid for apprehending the bid negro 
Will, and delivering him to the cuftody of the (hcnff 
of any county within this Date.

OmuiD, That the elerk uke meafures for the due 
publication of the foregoing rcfolution in the public 
paperi of the Hates of Pennlylvania and New-JerVey. 

Eatrad from the minutes,
  T. JOHNSON, jun. Clk.

TH$> advcnifement originally iflued, refpccling the 
above-mentioned negro,contain* the following dcJcrip- 
tion of him:

" A blackfmith by trade» he i* a cunning artful 
fellow, about fix feet high, well made in proportion, 
ha* a black fmooth face, a good fet of teeth, very 
Quitfk in his fpeech, and talks much i he hu had a 
fmall piece cropped from one of his ears, and hu a 
fmall (car over one of his eyes."

To all whom it may concern.
NOTICE is hereby given, that application will he 

made to the juftices of Prince-George's county, 
at the next'April court enfuing the date hereof, for a 
C°mmi!!i?n to e^*bli(h 'he boundaries of the following 
TRACTS of LAND, adjoining e^h other, to wit :
*" 'yf/^/ Cbamcf, 7bt RiJgi, and pajLif Egtrtttfi Ma- 

all in the faid county, aareeable^R) an aft of af- 
b'y paflird in November leflion, fevepteen hundred

 nd eighty-fix, entitled, An alt for marking and bound- 
»g lands. HARRIET CLAGE IT,

/ THOMAS H. MARSHALL, 
JOHN H. BEANES, 
JOHN. WEBSTER. 

Prince-George1! county, June j, 1791.

_ _~ Aoauojl\t, June ic, 1791. 
/COMMITTED to my cnKidy as a runaway, ne- 
Vj KroISAACi fay* he bekotg* to Willfaro Hed- 
'cX«n $hanandoah county, Virginia Hi* matter u re- 

1 to take him away and' pay chwfafe.,, 
JAMES WILjJftMS, S! 

an«.Al«SltI county.

L Ao W S
MARYLAND,

Paflcd at ' *
NOVEMBER SESSION. 

Seventeen Hundred and Ninety.
ALSO, 

Price Nine Dollars,
The late Edition of the LAWS
of MARYLAND, bound in (hcep  And alfo a few 
feu of the LAWS fince that publication, price two 
Guineas, in meets.    All kind* of PRINTING 
WORK performed in a neat, expeditious, and corrccl 
manner, on the fhorteft notice^nd on the moft rcaJon- 
 ble term*.   ^^g

Annapolis, June 5, 1791.

THE honourable the chancellor of this Rate having 
appointed the fubfcriher a truftee to fell the real 

eftate of STEPHEN BOONE, late of Anne-Arundcl 
county, deceafed It is hereby made known, that the 
late DWELLING PLANTATION of the faid Ste 
phen Boone, will be &.V, at Public AuSitn, on the 
premife*, on SATURDAY the i6th of "July next, on 
the following terms: The purchafer may, at his elec 
tion, pay ready money, or give bonds, with good and 
approved fecurity, to pay one half the purcha(e money, 
with intereft, within one year, and the refidue, with 
intereft, within two yearj from the time of fale. This 
farm is conveniently (ituated on the north *fide of Se 
vern, within three miles of the city of Anntpolis, con 
tains between five and fix hundred acrettf land, i* 
adapted to every kind of produce, and h*s on it a good 
and convenient dwelling houfe, kitchen, dairy, fmoke- 
houfe, bam, a,nd other convenient ont-houfca. The 
fale will begin precifery at 11 o'clock, and it will be 
fold entire, or in parcel*, a* may be declared on. the 
day of (ale. aV   w 6

fl7 G. D U V A L L.

OSNA^RIGS, I 
Raven's Duck,

Irtlh Linens, \
RufTu Sheetings,
IriOi Ditto,
Children's Morocco Shoes,
Sickles,
Hair Clafpt,
Fans,
Toilenet Waiftcoat fliapes,
Printed Marfcilles Ditto,
Ditto Jeans Ditto,
Muflin and Silk Ditto,
Bandanno Handkerchiefl,
J-'lag Ditto,
Low-priced Linen It Cot 

ton Ditto,
Buff Cloth,
Coarfe deep Blue Ditto,
Superfine Ditto Ditto,
Raven's gray Ditto,
Elallic Ditto,
Striped Ca(Timer,
Ditto and plain Nankeens,
Black Worfted Lading,
Royal Rib, 

Joneg, 1791

Puftians,
Black Duranu,
Dittto Calimanco,
Checks,
Striped Holland,
Brown Ditto, .
Bed -Ticking,  
Calicoes,
Bla.-k Silk HoCe,
Beft Patent Ditto,
Twilled Ditto,
Women's C.tton Ditto,
Men's brown Thread Do.'
Hat-Band Crape,
Love HondkeiLhiefs,
Ditto Ribbon,
Mens and Wo ens b1ac£

Lamb Skin Glove*, 
Liverpool China, 
A Quantity of Q

Ware, 
Hyfon, Congo, It

Tea, 
Rum, 
Spirit, 
Raiftui, Ac. Ac. tec.

Bohca

WILLIAM FOXCROFT,
At the Sign of the GtUtm Brt HM,

Has juft received, and now opening, at
his ftore, at the upper end of Corn-Hill-Arcct, lacing 
the ftadt-houfe,

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT of
MERCHANDISE,
Suiuble for the prefent and enfuing feafon. which he 

will fell low for cam.

NOTICE.
AI.L peribn* having claimi againft the eftate of 

the late ALEXANDER FRAIZER. of Cal 
vert county, are requefted to attend on TUESDAY 
the i6th day of July oeit at Lower-Marlborough, in 
the county afore I aid, with their claims properly au 
thenticated, that they may receive their dividend*. 

PETER EMERSON, Attorney in faa for 
ALBXAMDI* PKAISSSI. Adnr. 

JuMJl,. 1791. 4
•u - ^^^

lo be
BY THE SUBSCRIBER,

TWELVE hundred ACRES of good LAND in 
one body, between the head* of'Safiafr** and 

Appoquinimink, the greater part of which is well tin. 
bercd, and the refidue well adapted for the production 
of wheat and Indian corn. The time of payment will 
be made eafy to the purchafer, and the land dilpofed 
of in lots^jr otherwife, u may be as/reed on.

Q DANIEL CHARLES HEATH.

BY D E S I RE *
Offtviral Attrchant t and Tradtrt eftbii Gty.

PROPOSALS,
Fo» PRINTING BY SUBSCRIPTION,

Pelbfi's Marine Lift,
WHICH will contain the /WW ahd •**,.*•* 

bound veflel* in every port on the continent, 
with other interefting occurrences: A compendious, 
accurate price-current will be added, which is chiefly 
intended to accommodate the merchant* and their 
foreign conneftions.

It wiUthjkbeautifully printed, on a nice thin paper 
fui table forletter* per poft and delivered to the (ub. 
fcritvtjrs, every two wccb, at the price of one guinea 
per annum.

Thi* Idfrim Lif will be put to the prtfs a* CDOR M 
  number of (yblcribcn offer, fufficicnt to defray the) 
neceflary charge*. ' , 4*

*,  Subkribera u p»/«« the nd of every fit 
month*.

Philadelphia, jth May, 1791.

T
ELK-JtlDGS, M*y a, 1791.

AKEN UP *J   STRAY a fmallKray MARK*
thirteen hand* hi^h, fix yean old, (hod all 
no perceivable brand or car murk. The owntf 

to nay charges and take her away. 
PA

\

•mm



^SsfflWrlir^ftllSjM

nwiiii'

Paine, the celebrated author of Common Scnfe, has 
 nfwered Mr. Barke on hereditary faccefiion in a moft 
maftcrly manner, and hu truly taught us common 
ferffe, viz. the ufcleflhefs of thofe paltry and unmean 
ing titles pf kinp, duke, lord, vilcount, baron, knight, 
efquire, and along train of luch trappings of diftinftion 
that anfwcr no other end, and wo* intUtutcd for no 
other purpofe, than to enflave mankind."

y«*f it. Notwithftanding the equipments for war 
in Britain, many circuinflances, by accounts to the 
igth of April, render the certainty of it very dubious. 
By a rcvie.v of the legiflatural proceedings in the houfe

ftorm, which proceeded in a diretUon nearly front 
eail to weft, acrof* a confiderable part of this and 
Montgomery town (hips. The track of the main body 
of the current wai nearly two miles wide in lome 
place*, in other* not fo much ; great quantities, how 
ever, fell fome miles on each fide. The farmers over 
whom it came have fuffered exceedingly, from Mr. 
Jofeph Irwin's, where it appears to have-been heavieft, 
through Mercer/burg, to the north mountain. The 
ftorm continued nearly half an hour, without inter- 
miffion; the halftones were in general as large a* wal 
nut*, and fo numerous as entirely to deftroy all the

On TUESDAY O"
and wh\ch appfats 13 me n be near at hand. Mr. cendency, and the confequence wtt* moft violent hail Will be SOLD at P////'
D.:_~ »L_ ~_t~l._.....J ,...*k.-.. r\f /"VMM.*.^ e-_r.. kd« .l n » M .-.k.rtk r*rf\r.**A*. I !« « /lil»*Ai/l« n»sflv fmnf _ _____ __ ' •* UtJflC

of July next, if tj 
' te dwelling of

CORN, WHEAT.*! 
will be made known at the 

w -

All
jfniu Bit

of common* of Great-Britain, we find, that many old crop* of wheat and rye,' and every green thing in it* 
politician*, and refpe£Ub!c members, have difplayed '  - -   ,-.- «._ ....: i -. :.- i- .  :_ 

their utmoft rhetorical abilities a gum ft the principle  
that the expediency of afliiling Ruffia againft the Porte 

falfe, as the progrel* of the Ruitian arm* couldwas
not affcft either the interrfts of Prulfia or England  
that it would be an unprofitable war, ruinous to the 
finances of England that itwould beunjoft, and un- 
neceffary. The minifter is fevercly treated and, on 
the whole, it is.not poffible to afcertain, what may be 
the decilions of government, on this important fubjcft.

ExtraS »f* Utlirfrtm Btrmtuk, May 3. 
" Your friend Mr.   had intereft enough to ob 

tain me per mi (Don to view the new works and fortifi 
cations in this ifland. You may be allured, when 
complete, it will be a fecond Gibraltar. A large 
body of troop* are Ihortly expcfted here; and from 
what f can learn, this place will be a depofitc both of 
troops and (lore*, to fupply the Weft India iflands 
when occafion requires. I Gncerely pity the good 
.people of this ifland, they being already at a low ebb.

PHILADELPHIA, J*nt 13. 
Tbt felbviiitf txtToar&narj fir cum/1 axe t baffrniJ a few

Jtari art.
On a farm belonging to the government of Peterf- 

burgh, a young Ruffian peafant, named Daniel Pri- 
Butenkow, having been bit b) a mad dog, but (hew 
ing no fymptoms of hydrophobia, went t > a wedding, 
where he had been previoufly invited; there he cat 
 nd ilrank cheerfully, without any one deeming it 
ntceflary to ftand on their guard; hut before they 
arofe from table, forty eight men and forty-one women 
were fuddenly taken ill, fo rapid was the progrefs of
the venom: fome complained ot a dreadful pain in the 
head, fome fpit blood abundantly, whilft others re 
gained ftupified and fcnfclels. Affiflance was inllant- 
ly procured, and thofe unfortunate guefts were ob- 
fcrved to have, under their tongue, little puftules, firft 
 i the fixe of a btr'.cy-corn, but every intlant jncreaf- 
ing in bignefs. Thefe were bored through with a 
needle, and evacuated a black gore. The operation 
was repeated nine times upon forr.e of the patients, and 
then the wound* were rubbed with fine fait. The 
fame trial was made upon the young hian, but to no 
purpofe i and after having (hewed all the fyrnptorru of 
confirmed and incurable madnefs, he died in all the 
horror and agony of that dreadful diforder.

The furviving patient* were prclcrved, and even 
reftored to perfeft health, bv drinking, night and 
morning, a large tumbler of ftrong infuTion ot a plant 
known to the B:tani(U by the Latin name of GiatJIa

courfe. It ftripped the limber entirely ot its leave* in 
fome places; and killed fome cattle, (beep, hogs, geelc, 
and other domeftic fowls.

Some perfons who were expofed to the ftorm were 
much hart; and the terror of thofe who were under 
cover muft have been very great, as by the violent 
wind, and raceflant rattling of the hail, for fo long a 
time, their hnufcs appeared in danger of fuch damage 
as to be but an imperfeft fecurity.

Inftances of this nature, againft which there is no 
provifion, (hew the farmers how dependent they are 
for their fuccefs on the government of Divine Provi 
dence and mould teach them to value the property 
they obtain through fo many hazards, as well a* by fo 
much labour, as the mean* of doing good, and o^eal 
enjoyment, and not profufely wade it on fuperfluitics, 
or hunful extravagances, which do as certainly, and 
more pernicioufly deftroy it, as the ftorms of haii and 
rain. Such as Uiffcr by theft inundations, alfo are to 
confider, that they are, like other calamities of life, 
not to be repaired by giving way to complaint* of 
Divine Providence, or a defponding dillrcls of mind, 
but by an aclive diligence and induftry, which hi* 
the promife of fuccefs.

PETERSBURG, My 17. 
On Friday laft an expref* arrived here from the 

We Hern Country, who has brought very difagreeable 
accounts of the dillrefled fitoation of our weftern fron 
tier*, and jwhofe hufinefs was to make application to 
the executive for immediate affiftance. Several fettle 
ments have been entirely cut off, and others deferted, 
owing to the general apprehenfions which the inhabi 
tant* experience from the daily outrages and ravage bar 
barity of the Indians, who have lately committed ma 
ny cruelties in the very heart of the fcttlements, and 
are likely to continue their depredation* unlcfs fome 
affifhnce Is obtained to enable our unfortunate brethren 
in that country to drive them away,  

ing claims againft the eft«e ot Mrs. 
late of St. Mary'* county, deceafed 

are requefted to bring them in legally proved. '
Wm. THOMAS, jnn. Adminiftratar. 

:. Mar)'* county, June 15, 1791.St.

To be Sold, or Rented,

THB hoofe lately occupied by Mr. CM A
STUART, in thi* city. For terrni *pn|,

the Piioting-offic*. - rr 'ic r iiutiH£-t»nic«.- —————-f-

Annapolis, June 22, 179*. M '•

WILLIAM ROSS, ~
CABINET fcf CHAIR MAKER, 

> F.SPECTFULLY inform* hi* friends ind th« 
IN. public,- that he hu removed his (hop to t hoult 
in Church-ffreet, two doors below the dwelling hocfe 
of Mr. Thomas Hyde, where he purpofejcarrjingoi 
the above bufmcls in all ita various branches f «rx) ss 
he has laid in a good (lock of the bell mafriali, he 
hopes to merir the encouragement and patronage of * 
generous public. He will perform all order> from 
both town and country wish neatnef*, punftaility 
difpatch, and as cheap a* any one of Jri| prof ~

Annapolis, June 20, 1791. X

AKF.N up *s STRAY, it
_ latcpUnt.tion of RICHARD 

GREEN,dectalcd,on the minor new 
Pig-Point, a dun c. loured HORSE, 
aboot fourtftn *rd. /in halt h.nJi high, 
hi* rr.«neand tail much' hacked bj oru 

ling, trots and gallop*, appears to be nine or ten tnn 
old, has no perceivable brand, and appears to We 
been ufed to drawing in geers. The owner ms? W 
him again by proving property a^d payiry r 1 1

May

CURIOUS WRITING.
A moft extraordinary piece of writing has been late 

ly exhibite«l»to a few curious pcrlons of diftinclion in 
 Dublin, defigned and written in London by Jofeph 
Ganthony, Efquire, F. S..A. which, it U faid, hat 
been purchafed by a nobleman of the firft lafte in that 
country. The following is a description of this amazing 
difplay ol p:nman(hip, which i* joflly the admiration 
of all who have (eett it.

It reprcfents the death of our Saviour. The height 
of th: crof* five inches, and the length of the body 
two inches and an half, which feems at firft to be 
drawn with a fine hair pencil, but on a clofer itifpec- 
tion you perceive that the llrolui which form*the piece 
confiding of exceeding fine writing, that cannot be 
read with the naked eye, but by the help of a magni 
fying g'.afs we may be plainly diftinguifhed. The 
igth chipter of-St. John, in which ate 42 vcrfes; the 
4'.h veife of the 53^ of llaiah, and 4th vcrfe of 8th 
rlalm, which arc all verbatim with the Bible t and at 
the foot of the croii the Lord's prayer is wrote in a 
line two inche* and a quarter long, but in much 
fmaller letter* than thofe mat l»rm the body and crol'j, 
being fcarcely legible with a gtcat magnifier.

In the whole piece, bcfiJcs 37 6gure>, are 1206 
words, with proper capitals, containing 5062 letters, 
tcn:irety wrote with the naked eye, and al.noft nnifhed 
in feven hours time.

Tvfce.fame perfon ha* alfo written the Lord'* prayer, 
the creed,'the ten commandment*, and the Gloria Pa- 
tri, in the Gxe of a filter penny piece.

CH AMBER SBU R G, JMM ^.
On Monday lift, about three oktock in the after 

noon, the houfe of Mr. lame* Lindfay, on the Fall 
ing Spring, was ft rut k by lighting, and one of hi* 
children, « lad of about M years of age, WM killed by 
it. There were fix perfont in the room at the time, 
all fitting very near each other, and th'u lad was near. 
«ft the fire, place i the lightning h*o defcended through 

, the funnel of an upftairt chimney, and breaking 
through the hearth, came directly on his head he 
fell back in hi* chair, and expired inflamly. The 
hair on the crown of hi* head was burned off, and hi* 
(kin, though unbroken, wa* in fome places much 
bliftered. Three ether perfons who were near him 
felt the (hock, but cfcaped without material injury. 

Peter* Town Oil pi May 27/16, 1791.
After frveral week* of dry we«ther, a heavy cloud 

arofe laft Tuefday evening, and advanced from N. N. 
W. In its courfe it appeared to have been met by 
mother fronj the fruth of ctit. Thii Uft had the */.

By Virtue of a Power of Attorney fiom MefTrs. 
Tennifon Chtjkiri, W Benjamin tiurch Cbtjhirt, 
lately of St. Mary'i County, but now of Cum 
berland County, in die Commonwealth of Vir 
ginia, I hereby offer to SELL, at PRIVATE 
SALE, »

ALL the LAND whereon the aforefaid Tennifon 
and Benjamin Burch Chefhire formerly lived, 

containing three hundred and one acre*. This land 
lies within a mile and a half of Chapticb, by iar the 
moft public trading place in the county. The foil is 
fertile, and well adapted to the produce of Indian com, 
wheat, tobacco, flax and cotton, and afford* good paf- 
turage for flock, having a fine fwamp running through 
the whole trail, twenty acre* of which might, with 
little expence, be made as fine meadow ground as any 
in this part of the country. About one fourth part of 
the whole i* now in woods, abounding in excellent 
rail fluff, and a fufficiency of board and (hingle tim 
ber, alfo a number of gum and poplar for fcantling, 
plank, &c. Thi* land is at prefent let out in three 
tenements, at the rate of four thoufand five hundred 
pounds of crop tobacco per annum. Two of thefc te 
nements are well improved, having on e*ch a g-od 
dwelling houfe, and other neccflary out-houfcs, every 
way fuitable for the accommodation of a< large and 
genteel family. There are on the aforefaid plantations 
two young appla orchards, which, at prefent, will 
produce, in * favourable year, upwards of two thou 
fand gallon* of cider, and from the prefent appearance 
there may be made on the land this year mure than a 
hundred gallunt of peach brandy. The fituation is 
healthy and agreeable, commanding an extenfive view 
of the country around. One third of the purcrufc 
money will be expected in hand, and for the other two 
thirds likely young nfgroe« will be taken. Any perfon 
inclinable to purchafe is defired to view the land. The 
price will be made known on application to the fub- 
fcriber, who will engage to enfurc the purchaler a good 
title. /

*> / ELISHA JOHNSON. 
St. Mary's county, ]une ij, 1791.

uo a* a STRAY. ft 
THOMAS CRUCHIY, 

I'iving at Cai roll's Mumr, in the limr 
pirt of Anne Ar-jnue! county, * yd. 

_a_J w bay MARK, five >ear< old, ib ut 
_l ~ thirteen han.U and an ha f high, twj 

whlic le:t, and a par; <.l the third v.'.iitc. has a ilaria 
her forehead, an<i a fmp tn 'he er.4 of lirr noie, n.d 
trot* and gall'pj. The (>tn(cr it rt <_\>t\ ed to corre
and prove 
 way.

his pr.ipcriy, p«\ chsrt e», and tale her

N O T
erfont who are

1 C E.

ALL perfon* who are indebted to t' e elUte (.-( 
THOMAS ORR1CK, late of Aii.if.AturJcl 

county, deccafcd, are defired to difcharge their rrfcct- 
tive balances immediately with WILLIAM Atix>«- 
nER, of the city of Ann«pMis. who is fuUy authortfnl 
by me to receive the fame, that thofe to whom i^t 
eftate is indebted may be pai.-), who are hereby ttqxt- 
ed to bring in their accounts properly attefted.

JAMES U EiT. Adminidntor. 
May 2;, 1701. ^t

NOTICE is hereby gittn,

THAT a petition will be prefented to'the«tl 
*{fneral *flembly for an a« to l*y off 'he ton 

of LOWER-MARL BOROUGH, in Calvert countj, 
agreeable to the original plan. 

April iq, 1791.

U

i perfons having claims
the eftate of WILLIAM PRICE, or of JOMM 
ecutor of faid William Price, both late of Qut«- 
Anne'* county, deceafed, are reqnefted to produce <h«a 
properly authenticated, and thofe who »re indebw w 
either of the faid eftate* ire defired to make imoedute 
payment, to ' w8 
m JOSHUA KENNARD. 

Adminiftrator de bonis mm, on tl«« w»tt 
of K'illitm Priet, and adminiftrator «i"> 
tho will annexed to Jtki tnet,

Red Clover Seed,
SOLD BY

JOHN FISHER,
MAHHX-STRUT, BALTIMORE.

And by J A C O B H U S
ANNAPOLIS.

Baltimore, March 8, 1791. . ___

June is, 179'-

ALL perfon* n»ving claim* againft the eiUKJ 
Dr. EPHRAIM HOWARD, dece»fed,|

It w»s left af the houfe of quelled to bring in their claims, legally authent)
fubfcriber for fale, by a perfon unknown. The by the firft Monday in Augull next, and it u «P 

owner is defired to come and prove his property, pay that all thole indebted to faid ellate will m*« P*J,. ^ 
the charge of thi* adveitifement, and take 4t away* on or bcfo4|4haC day, as a longer, indulgence wi" 

: '•• SAMPSON iALMOm i^brtltw.jihi ^^ w; . 
»«. ITS'. / H~' X ASfcAH HOWARD,. Execuii*

FO
Between

ND,
and Biliimrrt,

A Silver Watch,
Which the owner may get by applying at the Printing* 

Office, and paying the charge of this police.

S T O P T,
On SUSPICION of being STOLEN, 

A LARGE huckaback TABLE-CLOTH, 
f\ fringe* at each end. 
the (u

K,



different kinds, PLAN- 
S, HOUSEHOLD and 
CORN, WHEAT Md 
1 be made known at tbe

P mW THOMAS, J UB . 
|ain(l the eft«e of Mr*, 
flary's county, deceifcd, 
i legally proved. 
>, jim. Adminiftratar. 
;  '79'-

[AIR MAKER,
>rms hit friends ind th«
'moved hit (hop to a houit
below the dwelling hocfe

re he purpofescarrjingoa
various branches i and *
of the belt maf rials, IK

ement and patronage of i
perform all orden from

i neatnef*, punftoilitjr and
y one ofJHl prole."
"V

N up as STRAY, at II 
pUnt.tion of RICHARD 
lecralcd,r>n the manor MSI 
a dun c Inured HORSE, 
tn and, /in halt runJi high, 
d tail much' hacked bj tut* 
ran to be nine or ten ran 
and, and appears lo hive 
rrs. The owner msj lutt 
rty «->d payiry r 1 »r?t». 

 LOT GREEN. 
3

IN uo as a STRAY, rj 
IOMAS CRUCHIY, 
n roll's Manor, in the k«ir 
re ArjnJel county, s yd. 
IARB, five >ear<old, *but 
m.ls and an ha f high, in-) 
he third r.'.iiic. has a ilaria 
n "he er,^ of lirr noie, si.d 
 wiitr i» rt 'jut: ed lo eorre 
jxv ensues, and tale her

ill be prefented to 'the «* 
>r an aft to lay off 'he ion 
IOUGH, in Calvert county,

^——

ing claims againft
a.c«,orofJoMi.P»icl.«- 
Price, both late of Queen- ' 
are reqoefted to produce <hea 
md thofe who are indeed <° 
ire defired to make UWOBWK

JOSHUA KENNARD. 
jr de boni* n«m, on tl«« c»«c 
FV/V/, and adrnininrsW «>" 
exed to

> faid eilate will make p«T 
,. longer, indulgence

E«cut»*

' for PRIVATE SALE,

£6UR hundred and fifteen and a half ACRES of 
well improved LAND, it being part of that well 

wn tracl called EVOHJ'I R**gt, and Part tfHigfni'i 
Lft, lying adjacent to each other, in Prince-George-'* 
county, within iz milef ofthe federal city, tnd 10 of 
Queen-Anne. This land is well watered, has plenty 
of meadow ground, and about -two hundred acre* in 
woods, a part of which it heavily timbered; the foil 
is well adapted for farming and planting, and Is now 
under rent for 5000lb. of tobacco per annum. There 
are immenfe quantities of fruit-trees of various kindi.

Five Hounds Reward.

RAN AWAY on the firfl infant, 
a NEGRO MAN called

SAM, fjfflewhat below the middle 
flaturc, of a robuft make, a black com- 
olexion, lil'p* a little, and when he 
mile* or laugh* ha* his mouth twift- 
: had on and took with him the fol 

lowing cloathing, a deep blue broad cloth great coat 
with a red velvet cape, a brown linen co«t, a Ruflia 
Iheeting ditto, aim a drilling ditto, a nankeen waift-and in a plentiful year ten thoufand gallons of beft ci- coat, a drilling ditto, and two white corded ditto, a1 a,..!, .. i,_fn_ ._.  ._j _ .  der can be made) the fruit-trees of all kinds are young pair ofnankeen breeches, a pair of drilling ditto, and I?. ,"  SJ bSTSXars Jte
  pair of corduroy ditto, two white fheeting ftiiru. and *^ - B ' -

- Annapofij, Tune \, 1791. > 
HE fubfcribers take this method molt ivfpecliu!- 

J, Jy to inform the public, and their old cullorncf* 
in particular, that they have m wed to Chunfh dreet, 
nearly oppofite to the Printing.Office, and lacing "Mr. 
Rtttrt CeiJtn'i, where they are now opening; and have 
for fale, a pretty general ailortment of

D R*Y G OO.DSi 
Suited to the prefent teafon, which they .will fell on 
very reafonable term*, and good allowance will be 
made for cafh. They have alfq fdnilrjr articles of 

G R O .C
late, pep-

 nd thriving. Any perfon inclined |o purchafe, may 
view the land and improvements, fee the plot, and 
know the terms of fale, by applying to Mr. Rtlurt 
Mfffill, living near the premilea, or the fubfcriber ; 
and if it is not fold by the 28th day of July next at 
private fale, it will oa that day be fuld at public fale, 
on the prrmifes, and pofTcffion given on the ijth day 
of December next. A bargain may he had for cadi. 

RICHARD H1GGINS. 
(Anne-Arundel county, Head of South 

June 1 6, 1791.

BY HIS EXCELLENCY
John Eager Howard, Efquire,, 

Governor of Maryland. '
A PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS at a general court held for the wed- 

ere more ofthe flate of Maryland on the tenth 
day of Mav laft, a certain THOMAS HADFIELD, 
late of Baltimore county, merchant, wa* Indifted for 
the murder of DAVID STERETT, of the fame 
county, merchant : And wherea* the peace, dignity, 
and well being of the (late require that iuch meafure* 
fli.-mld be adopted as mav probably effect the arreft of 
the faid Thomas Hadfield, fo that he may be put upon 
hi* trial for the faid offence   I do, therefore, by the 
advice and confent of the council, iflue this my pro 
clamation, requiring all civil ofluen. and other the 
goud citizens of this Hate, to apprehend the faid Tho 
mas Hadfield, and to bring him before fome judge or 
juftice within the Uid (late, to be dealt with accord 
ing to law.

GIVEN at Annapolis, under the Tea! ofthe date 
oC'Miryiand, tins eighth day of June, in the 
year of our Lord one thouUnd feven hundred 
and ninety-one. J. E. HOWARD. 

By his Excellency's command, ~ £ 
T. JOMHIOH, jun. Strrttary. ff 

-G O D SAVE T H E STATE.

! State of Maryland.

two dowlas ditto, one pair of coarfe white thread dock 
ings, and one pair of white ribbed cotton ditto, one 
blue flriped cotton handkerchief, one white linen dit 
to, and one cambrick ditto, and a pair of boots. A* he 
is acquainted at feveral places io Annapolis, k is pro 
bable be mav have gone there. Whoever apprehends 
him, and lodges him in the gaol of the county where 
he is taken, (hall receive EIGHT DOLLARS, or 
the above reward, with reafonable charges, for bring 
ing him to the dwelling ol the fubfcriber.

^Port-Tobacco. June fff?qi. . "V
IERE is at the plantatimfot Mrs. BARBARA 
MAGRUDER, in Prince-George's county, 

taken up as a STRAY, a fmail dark bay HORSE 
COLT, neither docked nor branded, a natural pacer, 
appears* to be about three year* old, and twelve hands 
and a half high. The owner is defired to prove pro 
perty, pay charges, and take him away. 9^

SIX DOLLARS Reward.
RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in this city, 

on Monday the iSth inftant, a negro man named 
JAMES ORKER, about twenty-five yean of age, 
five feet eight or nine inches high, full faced well look 
ing fellow, talks (low, and rather a down look » had 
on, when-he went away, a cloth jacket, ofnabrig (hirt 
and troufcn, an old caflor hat, carried with him fome 
working cloaths. Whoever apprehends the faid fel 
low,.-and fecures him, fo that I can get him again, 
(hall receive the above reward, paid by

tf RICHARD,WELLS. 
Annapolis, June 30, 1790.

They moH earneftly reqbeft all thofe wHo arc in- 
debted to them by open account of more than twelve 
months (landing, to difchirge them by paying the mo 
ney, or giving their notes or bond* for the fame. Att 
who do not comply with, thia reafonable requcft, 
expecVthar fuits will Be brought igainft them.

RIPGELY AND EVANS.

At
To be SOLD,

the PRINTING-OFFICE,
. Price Ten Shillings,

THE

In C O U N C I L, 
J*tN to, 1791.

LAWS

Matthew arid John Beard, '
Have lately received, and for SALI, at their (tore in 

Church -ftreet, near the Market, and next door to 
Mr. SirfttH Clark' i (tat ion a ry and Book (lore, the* 
following ARTICLES, of the fir ft quality, at the 
moft reduced price* for Cajb, or Tibsta on confign- 
ment for LMJMI, for which goodt will be given in- advance — "»

Fuftians,
Black Durants, :
Dittto Calimanco,
Checki,
Striped Holland,
Brown Ditto, .
Bed-Ticking,  
Calicoes,
Bla.-k Silk Hofe,
Beft Patent Ditto,
Twilled Ditto, '
Women'* Cotton Ditta>,
Men's brown Thread Do.'
Hat-ILnd Crape,
Love H-indkeiihiefi,
Ditto Ribbon,
Mcns and Wo-rrna b1ac£

Lamb Skin Gloves, 
Liverpool China, 
A Quantity of Queen's.

Ware, 
Hyfon, Congo, & Bchca

Teas, 
Rum, 
Spirit, 
Raifiui, Ac. ice. tee.

OSNABRIGS, I 
Raven's Duck,

Iruh Linens,
Ruflia Sheetings,
Irifti Ditto,
Children's Morocco Shoes,
Sickles,
Hair Clafps,
Fans,
Toilenet Waiftcoat (hapes,
Printed Marfeilles Ditto,
Ditto Jeans Ditto,
Muflin and Silk Ditto,
Bandanno Handkerchiefs,
Flag Ditto,
Low-priced Linen It Ox- 

ton Ditto,
Buff Cloth,
Coarfe deep Blue Ditto,
Superfine Ditto Ditto,
Raven's gray Ditto,
Elaflic Ditto,
Striped Caflimer,
Ditto and plain Nankeens,
Black Woraed Lading,
Royal Rib, £ 

June 8, 1791. Jt

WHEREAS it has been reprefented by feveral of 
the'inhabitants of Dorchefter county, thst a 

certain EL1E SMOOT, on or about the thirteenth of 
April lafl, was murdered by a certain negro WILL, 
the (lave of John Smoot, of the faid county, which 
negro, immediately after committing the faid mur 
der, fled to efcape the juttice of the laws, and was 
foon af'rr apprehended and confined in prifon in the 
city of Philadelphia, from whence he was taken by 
fur.i'ry citii'-ns of thia flate employed by the faid John 
Smoot, but efcaped from their cutlody on the journey 
hoiiie'.var.l, and fled towards the (late of New-Jcifcy : 

RESOLVED, That ONE HUNDRED DOL 
LARS (hall be paid for apprehending the faid negro 
Will, and delivering him to the cutlody ot the (hcnrf 
of any county within this (late.

Os.nis.io, That the clerk take meafures for the due 
publication of the foregoing refolution in the public 
papers of the dates of Pennlylvania and New-Jerfey. 

Extract from the minutes, 
m T. JOHNSON, jun. Clk.

THE advertifement originally iflued, refpccYing the 
above-mentioned negro,contains the following delcrip- 
tion of him :

" A blackfmith by trade t he is a cunning artful 
fellow, about fix feet high, well made in proportion, 
has a black fmooth face, a good fet of teeth, very 
quick hi his fpecch, and talks much i he has had a 
fmall piece cropped from one of his cars, and has a 
fmall fear over one of his eyes "

To all whom it may concern.
NOTICE is hereby given, that application will I* 

made to the ju(Vices of Prince-George'* county, 
at the next'April court enfuing the date hereof, for a 
commiflion to eflablifh the boundaries of the following 
TRACTS of LAND, adjoining e^h other, to wit : 
WibftSi Cbamcr. Tbt RiJft, and pa^Lf Egtrtm'i Ma- 
"w, ill in the faid county, agreeable^) an aft of af- 
fembly p«fled in Novemter feflion, fevepteen hundred 
»nd eighty-fix,entitled, An ael for marking and bound- 
»g lands. HARRIET CLAGETT,

/ THOMAS H. MARSHALL. 
JOHN H. BEANES, 
JOHN. WEBSTER. 

Pfince-George** county, June 3, 1791.

Annacajis, June ic, 1791.
/COMMITTED to tny coBody as a runaway, ne- 
Vj ftro ISAAC i fays he belofcgf to Willfam Hed- 
Kr^Shanandoah county, Virginia His mi (Irr i» re- 

1 to tare him away and'pay chascaf} 
JAMES WILmMB, £ 

iM'AnJBai count.

MARYLAND,
Pafled at

NOVEMBER SESSION,
Seventeen Hundred and Ninety.

ALSO,
Price Nine Dollars,

The late Edition of the LAWS
of MARYLAND, bound in fhcep  And alfo a few 
feu of the LAWS fince that publication, price two 
Guineas, in meets.    All kinds of PRINTING 
WORK performed in a neat, expeditious, and correcl 
manner, on the fhortcft notice jnd on the moft realon- 
able term*.  

WILLIAM FOXCROFT,
At the SignoLthe GtlJi* Btt HMt

Has juft received, and now opening, at
his (lore, at the upper end of Corn-Hill-Arect, lacing 
the ftadt-huufe,

A GBNKKAL ASSORTMENT of
MERCHANDISE,
Suitable for the prefent and enfuing feafon, which he 

will fell low for caO).

Annapolis, June c, 1791-

THE honourable the chancellor of this date having 
appointed the fubfcriber a truftee to fell the real 

eflate of STEPHEN 1OONE, late of Anne-Arundel 
county, deceafed It is hereby made known, that the 
late DWELLING PLANTATION of the faid Ste- 
phen Boone, will be £«.V. at Public AuRitn, on the 
premifes, on SATURDAY the i6th of July new, on 
the following terms: The purchafer may, at his elec 
tion, pay ready money, or give bonds, with good and 
approved fecurity, to pay one half the purchafe money, 
with intereft, within one year, and the refidue, with 
interefl, within two yean from the time of fale. This 
farm i* conveniently (ituated on the north *fide of Se 
vern, within three mile* of the city of Annapolis, con- 
taint between fiv< and fix hundred acret^Kf land* i* 
adapted to every kind of produce, and has on it a good 
and convenient dwelling houfe, kitchen, dairy, fmoke- 
houfe, barn, a,nd other convenient ont-houfe*. The 
fale will begin precifery at i a o'clock, and it will be 
fold entire, or in parcels, a* may be declared on, the 
day of fale. atf   w 6

*7 G. D U V A L L.

I ounty.

NOTICE.
I,L perfons having claims againft the eflate of 
the late ALEXANDER FRAIZER, of Cal- 

vert county, are requefteJ to attend on TUESDAY 
the 26th day of Julv next at Lower-Marlborough, in 
the county aforefaid, with their claims properly au- 
thcntirated, that they may receive their dividends. 

PETER EMERSON, Attorney in faft for 
ALIXAMDI* FaA 

June 8, 1791.

To be
BY THE SUBSCRIBER,

TWELVE hundred ACRES of good LAND in 
one body, between the head* of Saffafras and 

Appoquinimink, the greater part of which is well tin- 
be red, and the refidue well adapted for the produclion 
of wheat and Indian corn. The time of payment will 
be made eafy to the purchafer, and the land di/pofed 
of in lots^ir otherwife, as may be atreed on.

O DANIEL CHARLES HEATH.

BY DESIRE
Offtviral Mtr chant i and Tradtrt eftb'n City.

PROPOSALS,
FOR PRINTING BY SUBSCRIPTION,

Pelofi's Marine Lift,
WHICH will contain the iWW and aajtoturat 

bound veflels in every port on the continejpt, 
with other interefting occurrence* : A comrx«di6%s, 
accurate price-current will be added, which u chiefly 
intended to accommodate the merchant* and their 
foreign connexions.

It will^Qkbeautifully printed, on a nice thia paper 
fuitable for letters per poft and delivered to the (ub. 
fcrit^rf, every two weeks, at the price of one guinea 
per annum.

This Marint Lif will be put to the prcfs aa foon aa 
a number of (tib(criber* offer, fufficicot to defray the 
neceflary charge*. ' f 

Subfcriben to paj -at the end of every fitrmonths.
Philadelphia, jth May, 1791.

ELK-KIDGt, May a, 1791.

TAKEN UP as a STRAY a fmall gray MARE, 
thirteen hand* hij'.h, fii yean old, (hod all 

perceivable brand or car mark. The ownef

I

MALUILt, jtu«



4,4*

One Guinea Reward.

STRAYED or STOLEN from the 
fuHcribcr, living in A.inapoiis, a 

Imall bay MARE, about thirteen 
hands and a h?lf high, fix years old, 
with a f. all ftar in her forehcid, alio 

_______ white (pot on her neck, has no per
ceiviiblc^br/nV w' 1 '1 ner m "n ^ang' nK on tnc Wron6 
fide, a.id fwitch tail. The above reward will be given 
far ihe rriare when brought home, or fccurcd fo that 
miy get' her again, bcfides all other rcafonable ex

pcnces. ^ Y ^ DANIRL WELLS, Jun

For the Serif/if of the
YOUNG LADY, for

a gun, which was loaded \vith three bullets'^ 
quantity of fhpt, afte/which (viz. on. Bailer Nil 
before day-light) he, the faid Gaithcr, Harted 

had la- his fervant from Elk-Ridge for colonel Hamtu 
._ _...... _ ......... - .,- , "Of « * place of refidcncc w/uh a full determination to kill  «.
:hs. Medicine, aided by the Rill of perfons cmi- and afrived at the farm juft after day-breok ; that h" 
in their profcffion, was adminifter*d>in vain (he pUced and concealed bimfelf in a certain field belonj 

' ' " degree of wcalcneft unable to ing to the faid farm, where it wa» ulual for colond

ke-of humanity, is
_ __ dcfirouJ to inform the public;, that flic 
boured under a lingering confumption upwards of I 2

. _ . ».   - _ X    't-* A. • imonths
nent
was reduced to the

PROPOSALS,
For the PRINTING, by SUBSCRIPTION,

lad relource, to apply to him. 
medicine, which was fent to 
where the! young lady, a native

Mr. Read prepared a rife he, the faid Gaither, fending that the laid H»"m"
the Bermuda iflands, mond did not pals through the faid field, «t he eipe"

of America, has re- ed. lent his ftrvar.t ,up to the houfs to inquire if
fided for fomc years. She recovered faft from the time faid Hammond was at home, and if pofilble toajfcovei 
Ihe began to ule it, and in I'wle more than threcTnonths and give him intorniaiion whether the faid Hauimooi 
was reflored to perfeft 'health. Well' knowing how

*s
BALTIMORE-TOWN,

BOOK, ent^ed,

.... .... .»    r...  .......... ...._ .-. .-_ - . intended to come out, and which way he intended 'o
By Samuel and John Adorns, Printers, many of her fex fall a facrificcto that fatal difordsr, gO , w ho was at the houfe with him, and whether be

  which has hitherto baflled the Ccill of the iblcft pbyfi- was flill in bed or not; that his fenrant r
CJanj in a great nve»(ure, (he wjfhcs thii to be publiflied informed him. that Mr. Hamrr.ond was .at
for the benefit of her fex, but particularly Tor thofe of bed, and DO bodv with him ; whereupon t_ ̂
her native land, that thofe labouring under « fimiUr her formed the defign of going up to the hotft, , , _.

Salvation of dl Mcnjlrtflly eXO- difordcr may know where to apply f^r rel?ef, as well as J ng Mr. Hamroond s room (with wh'ch the laid Gin.
_ • • a • .• »-fc • ft •>** «<UBK«»r. I* A m nv«**ii>m4^ • A »K«t ktir.ff i\ v in Jfl. Unfl_ HHCiCF H*»r ^^HB Well 3CQU21I1 tCtl I flfld Iflflflltlfliin9 Htm * ''«     J _./*/,. ,~J/./; P»Mf/7imoM/ to cxprcfs her gratitude to that worthy man, who, under" mined, and the endlejs Punijhment ^T Providfnce> haj ^ A-e ^ in ftr«ment of

'* of the Damned argued and dejend- p«lerving her life,' and rclBng her to health.

By

- paler
" ed again/I the Objetfiws and reajon- 9^ TlnP^tfr, 
" ings of the late Rev. Dr. Chauncy, ***/*  **«»> 'kg 
44 of Bojlon, in bis Book, entitled, 7be 
" Salvation of all Men, &c." 
JONATHAN EDWARDS, D. D.

Pafitr of a Church in New-Haven.

fain *r*

ing method: ' *

CHAP, i. An account of the chief parts of Dr. 
Chauncy's fyflem concerning future puaifhment, 

and a eomparifon of thofe p»rt> with each other.
Chap. 2. Whether 'the damned dcler.e apy other 

punifhmcnt than that which is conducive to their per- 
ivinal good.

Chap. 3. Whether the damned will, in faft, fuffer 
any other punifhment than that which U conducive to 
their p.-rf inal good.

Chap. 4. An examination ff Dr. Chauncy's argu 
ments to prove endlefs punifhmcnt incontinent v. ith 
juitice.

Chap.' 5.' It annihilation the punifhme-.t of the 
damned ?
' Chap. 6. The juftice of endlefs puniftment. 

Chap. 7. Amther vie* of the fame fubjcil. 
Chip. 8. Endlefs puniihment confident with good- 

net's.
Chap. 9. D'. Chauncy's argument from Rom. v. 

12. Stc. confidered. _ .   ._ 
Chip 10. His argument froJUlom. viii. 19 24. 

confidered. ^»
Chap. 11 His arguments from Col. i. 19. 2O. Eph. 

i. 10. and l Tim. ii. 4. confidered.  '
Chap 12. His arguments from Pfal. viii. 5.6 H-b. 

ii. 6 9. Phil. ii. 9 12. i Cor. xv. 24 29. and 
Rev. v. 13. confidered.

Chap. 13. His doelrine "f universal falvation com 
pared with his ideas of moral agency.

Chap. 14. A reply to hit anl'.vers to the arguments 
drawn from thofe texts, which declare the p-animment 
of the damned to be tvtr/afling—/tr tvtr—for ever »»d 
tver, to.

ChafW_fct. A reply to his anfwers to the arguments 
draxvn frOTrwlut is faid concerning Judas, Mark xiv. 
21. from what is faid concerning the unpirdorable 
fin  and from the tendency of his doelrine u liccmi- 
oufncfs.

Chap. 16. The pofitive evidence of endlefs punilh- 
pjcot.

BY HIS KXCELLBNCY

John Eager Howard, Efquire,
GOVERNOR of MARYLAND.

A TROetTA RATION. 
W

her _ _____
in tX^but that he changed this rcfbluiion from aa»». 
prchenfion t(j<U he might be difcoverrjl before he cnu';d 
carry his views into execution; that hs.rcnuincd in ha 

. firft fttuamn until about eigrir o'clock, v.hcn he ttl 
his fcrvaitt rotkup to the houfe with the'gun an3 ml. 
to!_s aforcfaid ; that when he arrived there, he fent oce 
of'Mr. Hamniond's negroes into tht lioufe to inlirm 
Mr. Hammonil that he wanted to fpeal; wiin 1,1^,. 
that Mr. Hammond came into tHe yard »nd invited 
him. tj alight and walk^ in, «vhith he refufn!; tint

HERF AS by the dcpoliiion of REZIN HAM 
MOND, El'quire, ol Anne Arundel county, 

it apoears, that on the morning of the 25th of April 
lail ELIJAH GAITHER, fon of EJwrJ, came to 
the dwelling of the faid Hammond, and fired a't him 
two piftols and a gun, with intention, a> the faid Ham 
mond belkvo, to kill him : And whereas, by the de- 
pofition 01 JOHN G. HAMILTON, of Montgome 
ry county, it appeais, that the laid Gaither »!t:rwards, 
in converfation wi:h him, ackuoiAlrdgcd ihe fails let 
forth in the depofition above menii <ncd, except the 
firing of the JUJV 811^ declared that he did diicharge 
the lii,l_]_)ilk jSjfljaVa defign to kill the faid Hammnml, 
and di.fthcn further declare that it was Ilill liis fettled, 
determination to kill the f«id Hammond whenever an 
oppinu.iity Ihould offer: And whereas it is obvioudy 
the dii'y of the executive to guard as much as may be 
a_;.iinit tSc comniifli;n of fuch enormities, and to brin; 
lu.-h offenders againft the laws and peace of fociety to 
jullicc I have therefore thought proper, by and with 
the advice of the council, to iliue this my proclamati 
on, authorifing and enjoining all (herirTs, and other 
o(E:en 'of .the peace, to apprehend and convey before 
fome one of the judges or jufliccs within this ftatc, the 
faid Elijah Gaithcr, in or.ier that he may be dealt with 
according to law j and I do hereby exhort and rcqu'rc 
the good people of this ihtc to be aiding and allilting 
the iaiJ orfi.-ers in the execution of their duty.

GIVEN at Annap >li>, under the leal of the Hate 
of ManUnJ, this feventh d-iy of June, in the 
\car of* our Lord one thoufand fcven hundred 
and ninety-one.

I. E. HOWARD. 
By his Excellency's command,

T. JOHNSON, jun. Stcrttary.
GOD SAVE THE STATE.

CONDITIO
I. THIS book will contain above 300 pages 

oflavo fixe j will be primed with 4 new I'm all

NS.
large

Pica typ 1 , 
bound, lettered

I
on a good paper, and will be neatly
and filleted with gold on the hack. ^t

2. Price to fubfc fibers will be one d lla^anrl one 
quartei of a dollar. The truney to be paid on the de 
livery o.' the books.

). Thofe who fubfcribc for fix books (hall have the 
fcventh gratis.

4. The. work will be put to prefs ai foon as a fuffi- 
eient number of lubfcribers aptvar.and will be finifhcd 
as expeJiiioudy as piffible, •with a lift ef tLt/utyri/tn, 
if rent in fc*fon t therefore lubfcribers are dc fired to 
 nnex their proper additions and places of abode.

N..B. SuSkripiion papers (which are difperfed 
through the Hates, and put into the hands of gentlemen 
t^eecive fubfcriptions) are dcfired to be returned to 
Mcflrs. Samuel and John Adams, Printers, in Bilu- 
morc-town. by the lall bf July next.

t^ Subfcriprhns taken in by the Printeri hereof. 
Baltimore, April 12, 1791.

    ORDERED, That the above proclamation 
be publilhcJ fix weeks.

___ IT. JOHNSON, jun.

HEREBY off r «<%^ of FOUR HUNDRED 
_ DOLLARS for appMhnding the above-mention 
ed Elijah Gaiibtr, agreeable fo the foregoing proclama 
tion, and will pty the fame upon his being brought 
before any one of the judges of the general court, or 
either of the aflcx-iate jutiicrt of Anne-Arundel coun 
ty, to be dealt wiik according to law.

.REZIN HAMMOND. 
June 7, 1791.

Meflrs. GREEN
IN order fully to difclofe the wicked and premedi 

tated intent o» Elijah Gaither, in his attack on me, be 
pleafed to publifli in your paper the dcpifiuon of J jhn 
G. Hamilton, which is as follow*:

*. REZIN HAMMOND.  
M /** Y L A N D, IT.

'he fecond day of June, one thoufand feven

rr.ond faid, I fee ynu arc armed, and if 1 come to jot, 
you will (hoot me; that Gnither then nromifed un* 
his honour he would not, and that he made ufeof riiii 
promile as an artifice to get Mr. Hamrmmd Li hii 
power; thii Mr, Han.rrionJ then went within (e:ea 
fleps or thereabouts of him, and Gaither nreerrd hiw 
to ftop, gave his gun to his fen-ant, and ali.;h«4fts« 
his horfe, at which time two of his piftols fell (rmhi 
bc't ; that he thereupon orT.-red M.-. Hsmmond i pif- 
f>l, anJ infilled unon fi^luitig, which Mr. Hiratntwl 
dec'ined, becaufc there were no witnrlTn by, J;ut of. 
fcrsd to fi^hi at any fublcquent Hay it he w.w Went up 
on it; that Giither would not defer it, ami $iid Mr. 
Hammond (h >uld cither fight him -that moment, or he 
would kill him ; thtt, on hearing's notlc behind hirr. 
proceeding from the approach ot a negro or r.cjroci, 
he, the fa^Gaithcr, turned in .order to keen (he fi-4 
negro or n*^ap-j off, and thit' then calcnc'. llunmvrd 
run from him towards the hoi:!o; thit he turr.ed abo-.-r, 
and before he had run many fte;n, he the I'.ud Gai(htr 
levelled one of his piftols at him, and firea the (tat, 
and was aftoniihcd that he mi (Ted him, a: he never to.>k 
a more cool and deliberate aim in hi) life ; that si fnon 
as he found he hue1 mi fled him, he drew an itlicr pilli), 
and before Mr. Hammond had run above fitucn tlepr, 
he fired that alfo at him, and ih ught he fa-.v the wad- 
ding burning on his bock ; that thereupon, slthouga 
Mr. Hammond did not fall, he the faid Gt.ilicr cm- 
eluded he had killed him; but finding thut he com;. 

  nued lo run until he got into the houfe, and funpofing 
that Mr. Hammond intended to get a gun, and return 
with it, he the faid Gaither took his gun from the f.r. 
vane, and got behind the pales of the yard, and \t- 
veiled his gun over the pales, with his finger upon the 
trigger ready to fire as foon as Mr. Hannnoml Ih "'J 
come out; that Mr. Hummond did c >me outol ik 
houfe with a gun in his hand, and fired at him, ssd 
(truck him in the left hand ; that thereupon, u-'ff 
an apprchenfion that Mr. Hammond's negrco ««* 
c mini to attack him, one of which had a got,*' 
fearing Mr Hammond would alfo get another gus,kt 
mounted his horfe, and aa he was mounting the M 
negro fired and flnick him on the neck and left (W- 
der; that then the faid Gaither went offj thai the W , 
Gaither, at ihe time of the above c'onvagation, furihtt 
declared, that he was not yet fati>fiedjyid would al- 
way* go prepared for the faid Hanimona, and wouW 
kill him wherever lie met him, and cxprefled hb re 
gret and complained that he was un fort unite in B<X 
having killed him before t that-this dcpopem eodc- * 
voured tc diffuse the faid Gaffltfr from ihe. furtaer 
profccution of his revenge, but that fuch diOatlto'i 
indead of having any falutary cffeA upon hint, <""f 
feemed to make him the more determined j nrf "*' 
the faid Gaither further declared, that he eouM recon 
cile it to his confcience lo hire a/Taflins to tike***/ 
the life of the faid Hammond ; and that the deb' [<" 
which Mr. Hammond had brought fuit ag»inA  "  
was a juft debt, but that he never would ptr it> f  
would kill him,-or any one elfe, if be ever sfteJ [-" 
it.

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT of

MERCHANDISE,
Suitable for the prefent and enfuing feafon, which they 

will tell low for CASH.

_ hundred and ninety-one, came before me, the 
fubfrriber, one of the judges of the general court, 
JOHN G. HAMILTON, and made oatlj, that on 
or about the thirteenth of May laft he was in company 
and had converfati >n w'th Elijah (lather, fon of Ed- 
ward, and that, in the courfc of thV^iJ conversion, 
the fa:d Gaither informed this deponent as follows :  
That he had had a round with colonel R^zin Ham 
mond, of Anne-Arundcl county ( that the fai.l Ham 
mond had injured his reputation, and that, in confe- 
quence thereof, he, the faid Gaither, for feveral months 
before, had premeditated and determined to kill him, 
and that he came down from New.York fir that pur- 
pofej tl»« having difeovered in Baltimore-toivn that

Sworn before me on thii zd Tune, 170'- 
M . I. T. CHASE

True Copy. |

OROONOKO
Stands at Mr. NICH.
farm, called the P'ain., and will 
TY SHILLINGS the feafon.

fc> The calh to be lent wich fhe
JOHN

May \ t 1791
it /• Y T f* r* i >»• |---- F -^---— ---n ------ ----•"in AMMi«iijurc*i('*v n *i»«t
A tCW Hampers Of Chepjtre Cheefe, and colonel Harnmond had brought fuits againtt liim. he

a few QftTS of Claret. **** immediately hired horfes, provided himfelf with ' L AN N

.Antupolis, April /f
* .

bracct of pi^b. all whirh he loaded, or caufed 
l.wdcd, witllhrce buUeu and two back flwt
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MAR TlAND GAZETTE.
T H 'U .-R .8 D A ' Y,. JUNE 30, 1791.

MA D R I The prefent vacancy in the cabinet, and the changes 100,000 auxiliary troops decreed by the nMtional af-i HE archbilhoo of Toledo, in qua- wn 'c" wi" *"y fl»Jrtly take place in it, are not finally fembly, and the volunteers arc giving in their namctlity of primate of Spain, has «d- lrranied> nor are they likely to be fo, until after the in all the departments, to repair 10 the iroimer if, l>jrdrtfled a paltoral letter to all (he nolidayj- I* » certain that lord Camden vyill reiirc; any attack, .their .pretence (houtd be rtquirfd. -r - Spanifh bifliops, recommending to on wnich" occaflbn, It is Believed, that the marquis of ThelriJh prinu are replete with very pointed obfcr-them to cive the molt ecnerous 5.ta^ord will fuccced him, as prefident of the council, varions on the (truggles ol that country, and thole ctgenerous
reception to thofe French prelates '* to into admihiftration the people of France, for liberty. 'I he ! k whom ptr&culia* has already driven once m3re » *nj Probahly w'l' b« appointed lord privy they make in favour of the French 10 no ew.nce thacften IrivcintoSpain. They already reckon fe'1} but who ii to be i!ic ne'.v fecretary otttatc in the they are thcmfelves j t fuffici.n ly c ntennd !,»«  hifhons. and manv cures. canon> and roon> of lord Gfenvillc, who goct to the foreign dt- Tne mioilUr of Ku'Jia, and .h .fe J, t,.r tanre «.lied

crmayhcrca
here fix refugee bimops, and many cures, canons and 
pried*, whi have been defirous of elcaplng fnm the 
revolution in their country. Moft of them h»ve re 
tired into Catalonia, Navarre and Bifcay. A wh ,le 
.convent of nuns were dcGrous of going from Bonr- 
deaux to Pamph -luni; but the bimop of that city, 
without abfolutelv oppoftng, thought it his duty firlt 
to obtain the confent of the king.

HAMBURGH, April 15.
Broolts, the courier, who is known to have been the 

bearer of 'he lall rcfolutiona of the cabinet of St. 
James's, relative to the war agiinlt Ruffia,- pafll-d 
thnugh this place the tin with dilpatches from B.r- 
]in to Copenhagen. There is little doubt that they 
contain an anf»ver, concerted with the court of Prullia, 
t> thr overtures made by the Dmifh minitiry, dated 
the 8th of March, anH conveying the fcntiments of 
R'tfTia to the allied pjwera in friendfhip with the 
Porte.

Our letter* from Copenhagen fay, that an Englifh 
frig«te, with three cutts rs and a (loop, have come to 
a-i anchor near the Sicken. This little fquadron is

every encouragement is gi-cn to foreign (hipwrighu, 
particularly to tiufe of this country.

The report of a genera* infuveflbn having taken 
place in Spain, is, we have authority to fay, totally untrue.

The board of longitude have recently had > novel 
inftrumcnt prcfented to them far their infpection, forf^fceiTupon' as the forerunner of the grand fleet of difcovering the.longtitude at fca. The inventor is a E^and under lord Hv>d, ro which it is to facilitate pcfan at Birmingham, who has bcsn jo yean in th'piflife, by reconnoitering and louading the vari- bringing it to a perfection.ou , ii,(ionj. FriJiy lait Dr. Hartvood, profeflor of anatomy,The king of Sweden wai at Stockholm on the fifth g*v« a public lecture on the fu'ijcft of transfufion, toof Anril, anH mthing farther waa then known reJpctl- * very crowJed audience, at the fchools in the BafanicIng hii jjumey. gardens; after which he performed the experiment of_.._-.,.. ... changing the blood of a dog to (hit of a (heep, whichLONDON, ^fj/at... he executed with the utmolt facility and fuccefcj andYcllerlay his grace the duke of Leeds refine.) hit we can allure the public, that the dog is now aliveoffir? as fccrrtary of (late for the foreign department. «nd in per feel health.Notwittift-inding the rapid, and, (or fome di; s p^ft, Afril 27. Tne true friends of this country, who the gradual rife of the (lock*, the preparations for war, have oppofed th: RuJian war, will pnbably have lit er rather we hope fur negotiation (till continue j the tic tha.iks for their exerti nsj nor will the Quixitifm pr-fs on the river within iheie few rights has been fa of the minifler be prjperly exprfed. Mr. Put's triends prn-nJ, ihtt even mates of n:erchantmcn found on are n>w ferioufly aUrmed at the unpopularity of tlie

goci to the foreign
partment, remains yet a very great doubt) the fituition courts, are fuitors in the name* ol ih'ir rcfpcclivc fo il of courle allotted to mnn>, hut we have not heard vcreig-.is for the political affeftinns o| the king of Swc- of any one perfon who is likely to fucceed to it.   den. This prince fecms to ad the part cf a coquetteThe king of Denmark's minifter at Warfaw has on the occalion, and fometimes flatters one party, and informed the diet, that the cmprels of RulEa is ready fcmctimcj another, with the hopes of fuccels. to agree to a peace with the Turks on terms that evince " ' ~ the moderation of her imperial majefly; as (he withe* 
for nothing more, in return for the reftontinn of all 
her conquefts, but the fortrefa of Oczakow and the ad jacent'territory.

There never was a period wnen the Spanifli navy 
was in fo formidable a Uatc As it i> at prefcnt, fince 
the peace of 1783. Mur: than twenty firll, Iccond, 
and third rates have been added to the line. The 
mirine mioilUr is indefatigable in his department, and

Letters from Z-intc, of the, zoth of March, bring 
intelligence, that the plague had mtnifzllcd itlell to 
fuch a degree at Pi trail, that the grtatelt part ot the 
inhabitants were dilpcrlcd i in conlcquer.ee of which, 
the culture of that valuable and well known fruit the 
currant, would be entirely abandoned for the pieicnt fcafon.   .

The emperor and his party left Venice on the fixth 
infhnt. They were regaled uith the magnificent Ipec- 
tac'e of the Regatta on the preceding Saturday.

A horfe called lionell Turn has been lately fold in 
Ireland, for which one hundred pound.' a year are to, 
be paid during the life of tl.c aniu.al. Mr. l>?hnia i) 

iaiatt purchaler.

hsvc not el raped. 
The merchants too, trading n th: Baltic, aft under 

the general impreflion of a wr, as the (hint which 
they hne htely lent tniih:r, have l> en American and 
Hamburgh bottoms. No left than fix American fhip*

mcafurc, and talk as it holliltiies with the emprefa 
w KilJ not t4ke place. Thus the premier will again 
biall of his fucccTs in armed negotiations, and declare 
that he has obtained all he defi-cJ ; for, as he hat not . .. made known the prccife fubjcft of di pure, he maytaken up for this trade in the courfe ofjiil week, no.v conceal it far ever, and pr.-tcnd to be contented April i\. Though the a icltion IT th; total aholi- with fomc nominal cor.cc(Ti,.n funilar to that which he lion of th<? flavc trwle is toil for the,prefent, we are fa '"' 'y accepted from Spam.hippv to hear it will he br-u*!r forward in an.ither Whatever caufe the friends cf adininiflration may fhipc, f.> at to go t) many interior regulation;, bcloie afliijn f >r the rcfignation of the duie of Leeds, yet Ihf c'ofe of this icfli m.   men of reflccti'm, widnut knowing the fecret* ol the A treaty of fric-u'ftiip hu been entcr.d i.:to by the cabinet, can eafily perceive that it has beeni beckoned em^enr and the king "f Pruflia, j^ which .ucans tliry by dilgull. If infirmity had ooliged his grace to re- ftumntee to e«cli ''thcr the p-ficiSuu of esch other's tire fr .m bulinefs, he would have given fufficicnt no-

A KEJV MODE »f ROSBESr.
AyounggcntlcT.an walking a lew days fince through P^ll Mall, oblcrvcd a well duflcd man that lolloped, 

ami looked at him with peculiar attention. '1 he man 
at kit overtook and accoiied him as fo|]-\\i " My 
dear Sir, I am extremely glad to me<-t you! How have 
you been fir.re we parted f " Sir," icplicd the other, 
" I really do nit recollec> vou ! " Oh ! you dcn't! 
but I recoiled you you will be ror.d enough to pay 
me the hall guinea you borrowed when we were latt 
together."    Jndcc.l I fhall not i I never faw you be 
fore."  « You had better pay me directly, or J will 
a(k the afiiltancr of fomc f,i.nilrmcn paffir.g by to fc- 
cure you Here's a difhonourabley >ungd g won't pay 
his debts ! Pray, Sir," to a ruder by, " I- not ti.at 
fcandalous!" " Surely," waa tlie reply and a third 
man joining the party, and advifing the boy to pay ary 
pirt he had ahnut hint, he t«,k reiuge in   cofi'te- 
h.'iufe, where they did not venture to li/liow him.-    
Similar a'temj-tj have been lalt week made in the .a:ne 
quarter, and from one callow country lad they gat 
fourteen (hillings.

April 28. 1 he remains of doctor Price were interred 
onTuefday lall, atthcrurul ground in Bui.hill Fields, 
between one and two at neon. '1 he corpse in a hearts 
with fix horfcs, was followed by zo m urning coachca 
of his family and immediate "friends; Alter which a 
train of thirty gentlemen's carriages followed, contain* 
ing many public characters, who attended cut of ref- 
pccl to his memory t among others were obfcrved, the 
right honourable earl Stanhope, count Zenohio, W. 
Smith, Efquire, Thomas R»ge-«, F.l'qirre, Samuel

,.-.-_ - . - .._. _ - ... __.--_. .._ .. ^_. --._ _  _.... .__-......._ ........ _..-_, Th'imas Roge'j, F.lqu^re, __..._..d-rninionj againA foreign atiacks, or domeltic revo- ticc for providing a fucceJTor, b-.i: the delay and cm;wr- Vsughan, Efquire, Samuel BsTdin^tcn. Elquire, John' ^utj "'  ralTinent in appointing another Secretary (or foreign al- Hollis, Elquire, Biyi Cotton, Elquire, WiKum Stoi.e, The pretended inftruflinn.* of his Britannic msjcfly fairs provei clearly that there is great difficulty in find- El'i|uirc, and many other gentlemen of the revolutioning one,, and that the duke gave up his office precipi 
tately and indignantly.

The Paris letters are full of fears and frcfh alarms | 
they com^fain thai the departure ol tlie king was not

t > hi* mirilUn at f>r« ign ports, relaiive to rSe rev >lu- 
lion in France, has been infertrd in fo many of our 
foreign przette», that lord Gowcr has thought it nccef- 
dry to give it a f>rmal conf.idiftion, in t Ictrer on ...., . ... r ._
we fuhjedt, addreflcd to M. Montmorin, the French announced j that his majafty intended not to ride Biinllter of forei. n a(T«iti. away, but (teal away [ that leveral fufpicious circum- M. Faulkener. it ||fjid. Is to be charged with the (tancea occurred previous :o the day fixed on for hit foll'-wine pnpofal to the court of Ruflia. for terr.ii- departure i and though he haa fworn to obey the lawa, Dating thr war between RjilRa and (he P"rtc, viz. and fu'omit to the new conftitution, he hu not fworn " That Ocrekow, which is at prefent the only fuHjcfl to remain in the kingdom, and therefore ought not to of difpute, (hall be completely rlifmantled and razed i be trulled i or if he u, that the dauphin fliuuld be left aiul 'hat all t^e line of country between the Bop and behind as an h'-lUjc.(he Niercr, mould be declared independent, both of Crouds of people are watching day and night aboutthe Turks and Ruffians." Should (hit be accepted, the king's palace, and the national guard k kept inthe tlirre allied po.vcrs are to bfcome tlie £imtant<rcs reidir.ift to be railed ouiat a moments warning.  .of the tr:aty of prace. Mr. Kaul«ener ii not, how- The minds of all clafici of people are fo muok agiutcd  evrr, to leave England, until a mcfTcngcr <r'i\es from that it is thought they will not permit his departure.,Mr. Rw»rt, who fet off on Thurf.I»yr for IVrlin. The go»d ladies the fifh women are all alive againA letter fiom Berlin, dttcd April 12, fay», " Lad i-i Pari>, and every Itrcet filled with bawlers on bothwek h*s beeft a bufy one for nur cabinet, and fuch as (i les of the wav, chiunting the hjltory of his majef-

ty'» atte nr to leave Paris behind him.
It is evident that the king of the French has even 

now many perfons about him who arc wifhing for a 
ricoverv of the old conftitutiun, »nd therefore advife 
his msjcdy to ufe fuch n language to the national af- 
frmbly a< is cslcuUte^to infl>:mo the minds of th( fe 
who adhere to the ole) pernicious lyllem. Had Mira- 
beau K-cn alive, the king had addreficd the aflemhly 
with mnrc di'.fiJence and dl(lance, and it is probable 
that hl» journey to St. Cloud haJ not been attempted i 
but the fi'iends of the ariltocrary are now encouraged 
by new hopes, and induced to try new experiments to

ihere have been few ex»mples of. Ten couriers and 
»number of elUfcttes arrived during that pcii.J, of 
J»riirh four were fiom London. The lalt of them, 
Mr. Brooks, bought difpatohet of the hi?!ie(l im- 
P^napce. It l\ reported here, that conditions of 
I*»ce between Ruffia and thj Porte ire concluded, and 
lri« i he intervenriin of the courti of Spain anJ Den- 
»«rl hav- b -tn the cjufe therfif." -

Tse Girettes by the lait French mail affirm, that 
*[ « Turks are to cede Egypt to En?lnnd, in C'infidera- 
tl1'« of the interrjofirion of our miniltr>, to oblige the 
tfflpT'f' to accede to the terms of a reafonable peace!

Afril 16. During the varsncy orcafioned by the re- bring back the days of flavery and ufurration. »«"stioi of thr duke of Leeds, lor< Grcnville tranfafts *fhe four generals who are to command the FrenchJMifinefiof fecreury oiftatc, in b-/th the home and armiy are Mailly, B^u'l'e, Rochambeau and Luckntr.' ~,n departments. Pjenarations arc nuking fbt the encampment of the

nal f'lcictics
The Pall was fupponed by  

The reverend Hugh Worthington 
The reverend Samuel Palmer 
The reverend Thomas Tavlor 
The reverend R. Harris, b. D. 
The reverend A Reei, D. D. 
The reverend Jol. J'ucflly, L L. D. 

And a difcourfc was delivered at the grave by th« reverend Andrew Kij-pii, D. D. but from th weah- 
nefs of hia \<>lce, waa very imperfcclly hcaid by tltf 
furruunding fpccttaton.

NASSAU, May 31.
For fevcral da/i paft, we have had inoeflint ar.d - 

heavy rains. ^
Alihougr>'manV planter* who made good crvps laf> 

year, have failed this, it is now pretty will afccruincil, 
that the total of the prclcnt crop will conGdcrabl; ex 
ceed that of any former one in theft: iflnndi  In efli» 
mating our exports this year, at cco tuns of clean 
cotton, there is little rifc i:f over taiing them.

PROVIDENCE, 7*** 9.
Sunday 1a(t anived at her mocricgs in the river, the 

India (hip General Wafhington, capt. j >n»'han Don- 
nifon, ot this port, with a valuable cargo of the pro* 
durations and manufactures of the Eaty, fiom Canton, 
lalt from Si Eultatii i fhe made her pa(Ia>>e from Can- ' 
t n to St. Eurta'ia in *i 14 days, and in 10 days from 
the laft mentioned p/>rc home.

A correfpondent from Johnfloh informs, that )aft 
week two fmall parties with their guns w«»t oi.t a bird, 
hunting, and from Mird^y (ill Thurttlay killed as io!- 
low> ione part'. c njo hfr<4», and ^90 tquiirols lit. 
the other 4128 birdi^ and 670 fe^uir

ill

 m



'•.•_. liif-;i! i b,^'.u:i,! 1 i|i'^m.
I_________Ll.II, ",.l , Ml h " |

ALBANY, JMM 6.
Various reports have been in circulation refpefling 

the weilern frontiers being harraflcd by the fouthern 
Indians but we are ha^py to allure our readers thai 
thcic flying reports aie without the leaft foundation, as 
feveral travellers direct from the G.-nafee in the couife 
of 'he bit week aflurc us, that all ii quiet without the 
Icall appearances of any hoililities ou me port of the 
tawny ions of the woods.

NEW-DRUNSWICK, Jwrai. 
Yclterday captain Beatty marched from thi: place 

witS near an hundred men for Fort-Pin by accounts 
from that place, we learn, there have already a con- 
fidcrable number of troops arrived, and we doubt not 
but there will in a fturt time be an army collefted on 
the frontiers lufficicnt to put a flop to the favagc de 
predations.

PHILADELPHIA, J*nt zo.
QUEBEC

AS COI«n"«ed to my 
of Mt )aft>

June », 'i 7g,.
the nth di n fc

comptroller of the treafury of the United States, vice
Nicholas Eveleigh, Efquire, deceafed.
" ^ . § ^ ̂ J^ ^4^^ wh(j feryed -m Ame . ^ o ty aft> u ,
ric* during the late war, is appointed miniltcr Pleni- calls himfell STEPHEN, and fays he is the property 
potentiary from the court of France to the United of colonel Jtlm f. Mirttr, and ablconded from Cud 
States, and may be expefted at Philadelphia in five or 
fix week).

Public Sale, for Calh.

On the jo:h of April, his excellency trie governor 
of Quebec gave his alFcat to an aft to reward Samuel 
Hopkins, Angus Macdonnell, and others, for their 
iivemions of the two new and improved method* of 
making pot and pearl afhes.

The bifh jp of Canada and his clergy, for the en- 
coiinjjement of industry, have aboliftied holidays.

Tne new conilituu ) > tor Canada appears to be   
pipular meafure in tirat province. /

On the 2zd of M^y none of 
veffcl) hid arrived at Quebec.

By late advices from Spain, it is mentioned, that 
thereisane.v govern r appointed for New-Orleans, 
 n.l (hit * free commerce is to take place there immc- 
di'tely alter his arrival. Governor Miro, who com 
ma vis at New-Orleans, ii is faid is promoted in his 
ini'imy career, and appointed governor of the 
Caracaos.
Jf'e are autlnriftJ to lay tfftre tin fultit tke fcllming 

Itlltr, fram t fb\Ktian if tbt f.rji tnir.tiue, (Utul at 
U'ex/cref, (Irtlaxd) A^ril 15.

" Dear Sir,
" The report whirh has occalioned me the honour 

of V'Ur lettci, and which has excited fuch alarming 
aoprehendons in the public mind, is t- U.I) unfound 
ed. I can with great fatittaelion and truth allure you, 
t'.nt no particular -iieafe has made its appearance 
eitSjr in Wex!b«i or in the neighbourhood, and that 
the «. c^unt o* a Smyrzu wreck Itrandcd on our oait 
is a ron.plrte w.ih.Kl. It is true tnat an epidemic 
<!i: " d-r, in'jreor l;l» pr:valent e.cry fpringor autumn, 
h-.' b.-t n urufually Ircq'J'nt and Icvere here this leaf >n : 
Ii ij of an ii.ftj.ii.iiir.ry nature, and affcfts principally 
the elicit *n<l i's c .nienti. S > far as it has (alien unJer 
my ooferv.tion, I nave not perceived any fymptoms 
a:t ndin? it, cither fitiguiar or extraordinary ; n*r h*ve 
I found it neceiTarj M d vute trim the ellab'iftcd 
mode '» ' pr.t.lire. The fatality which has happened 
fcvire his b: n highly exaggerated i it lias mnt y fallen 
on t'ie ajed in j i urtn, and fuch as troin d'lUnce, or 
O'hcr cir umilonccj, cou'd n>t M-.ic'.ir? early medical 
 ffilla.ce. «  E3EN. JACOBS."

S H E P H E R D'» - T O W N, J*n 6. 
Thi: f.*c >n 1 c im">any if levies which marched from 

"thi* towi on TuelJ4y Lit for WmchelL-r, l.-lt in«t 
pi ice on Saturday, and pruceeJid with fjiue troopi 
fro.n Alexandria, to join t.'ie gVne'al rendezvous at 
Fire Hilt. T.icrc being a deficiency of u few men to 
Complete th /c companies, a rendezvous ii agtin open 
ed in tins town, u n.ake up the qu'ta.

The drought ixpcr.cnccii in this iiri^l-.Sourhood for 
icveral months pall, ha> orc;fior.:d an innumerable 
fwarm of warns, which have dour great damage to 
th: meadows and corn-fields; but it is hoped, that 
fr.m the r.frefhing rains <>n Friday lall, a Hop has been 
put t > the dcltrj.tiion which thole voracious vcrmine 
Were previoufly nuL:ng.

WINCHESTER, J**t u. 
A litter from a gentlcmin in the territory of the

WILL BE SOLD,
On MONDAY the i8th day of July next, at the dwel 

ling plantation of the late Stephen Bocnt, on the north 
fide of Severn, near the city of Annapolis, Anne- 
Arundel county,

VERY valuable STOCK, confifling of horfes, 
mules, one yoke of oxen, black cattle, amongil 

which are fcvcral extraordinary good cows and calve), 
-ibeep and hogs, lodiaa com, cidet, J. very-good three, 
nut cider mill, a quantity of good bacon, hog's lard, 
houfchold and kitchen furniture, and plantation uten- 
fils, confiding of ploughs, harrows, a c.irt, and a good 
wheat fan, with many other articles not enumerated. 
The falc will continue till all arc fold, by W3

Mercer's plantation in Virginia. He is about twentr 
yctrs old, five leet ten inches high, of very dark coo 
plexion, and his cloathing tuch as commonly given to 
fcrvants. His owner is requcfted to pay charges, tad 
take him away.

M THOMAS A. DYSON, Sheriff 
/__________of Charlej county.

DORSEY. of 
BOONE,

., Ad/nrs '

the UiJ eftate are hereby rcqu.-lled to bring them n 
legally proved within four m.mthi from this date, as 
the eftite will be diftributed im.tiediately after the ex 
piration of that perioj, and all claims not previoufly 
made known will be excluded ; every per Ton indebted 
is dc fired to make immediate payment, to W3 

DORSEY, of John, \ 
BOONE, } 

1791.

ALE,
valuable traft of LAND in Montgomery 

county, known by the name of WOODSTOCK 
MANOR, containing about eleven hundred acres, fi- 
tujted within two miles of the ntouth of Monocacy, 
and Hill nearer the Patowmack. The land is rich, 

general level, and extremely well adapted to thein
cultivation of the finer kinds of tobacco and fmall 
grain; its convenience to the feat of the federal go 
vernment being not more than twenty-eight miles 
dillant with water communication, and on a main 
r >ad leading from George-town to Frederick-town, 
which lad is only ftxtecn miles diftant, and its vicinity 
to the flouhfliing glafs-wcrks, combine to render ita 
fituition highly valuable, and the whole tract«de- 
firab'e object of purchafe as a gentle-nan's feat, for 
which purpofe it affords an healthy and elevated fitua- 
tion, uncomm m'y beautiful. Tne terms will be made 
eafv and may be known by application to colonel 
DEAK.INI, nrar the land, Mr. Srmco, ol Well** 
river, or Dr. STIUART, of Annapolis. I tf

Annapolis, June 29, 1791.

For SALE,
Sundry Houfes, viz.

( HE h-'ufe where Mcflrs. CINKNEY and GUY EH 
now keep flore, fronting the Market h'>ufe, 

poflrflinn to be given the firil of April next. A hou'e 
on Princc-Gcorjc's Hrect, where Mr» FAIKBKOTIUa 
lately lived. T\\o h'.'Ules < n Flcet-ltrect. Likcuilie 
the houfe at the corner of Church and Green-llrecM, 
where capt JAMIS WIST, now lives, on leife. For 
terras apply to the fubfcnbcr. 8 w

/ JAMES WILLIAMS.

Kive Founds Reward.

RAN AWAY from the fubfcrfl*, 
living in Anne Arundel couB r»| 

within one mile of Severn chsptl, <j> 
the zoth day ot Jur.e, 1791,1 Kg 
GRO MAN named CASAR, ^ 

^ orty-l'our years of ape, five fcttleioi 
inches nigh, tie is a ftout fquare well fet feilow, tad 
when out of temper fpeaks very loud, he has ttmaiku 
ble fmall legs f r a man of his fizc, and large fiuftct, 
He was former'y the property ol Jrrtmial CraM, £(. 
quire, of Montgomery count) ; had on and to*.k with 
him when he went away, a new felt hat, ofnibtj 
fhirt, and one white ditto, ftriped liolbrid troufcti, 
old c >tton breethes, patched in places with blue clotfj

name and cloaths, and pifs for a free man. Whocvii 
fecures the faid negro in the gaol of the count) wbn( 
he is taken, or in any other gaol, fo that the owner 
may get him again, Dull receive THREE POUNDS, 
or the above reward if brought home, with all realm. 
able charges, paid by

/ ______LANCELOT WARFFELD.

STOLEN or STRAYED, two 
nights ago, from off the common 

th : s city,  ftrawberry roan 110RSH 
about thirteen hands high, bi> i tnill 

^fnip on his note, a fhort b-.&y uil, 
___ _"' mane hangs on both fides buitrck, 

aiid no ctKer perceivable mark. He was forrr.er'>; tU 
property of a Mr. Htmtert, and fuppofed to be llc'na 
by a black man. SIX DOLLARS reward will U 
paid for the horfe il' taken within the county, ud 
TWELVE DOLLARS lor the horfe and I'hid J 
ukcn out of the county.

/ JAMES ROYSTON. 
i/J.Annapolis^ Jure i^. 1791. 

by Virtue ot a l\>wcr of Aitorney lioin Mciirs.

T1

U.r'vd S. ites K<u > of tne Ohio, dated May 19, 1791, 
fays, " G ivern r IJIount is very induil.i.jus, and leaves 
no ll'ine u tur.ird to bring on a treaty with the Che- 
r.>l;cc nati .n of India-s. Sli 'u' 1 u ukc pl.ire, it will 
be c.ic U'g.-it md malt general treaty that his been held 
with th.-m rtnce the revolution, as th: headi of the
*vhulc nation have promifed to attend. There h.is jilfl 
beon hold one >f the lungell talks, on the" fub>ct of 
the treaty, that his been I >r a number ol years.   
M'Gil.ivray has been coofultrd much on ihis bufmcfs
 hisycl'ow brethren confider hi n as one ul the great- 
eft and wilell of men he ajvifcs t:icm llron^ly to 
treat but, in the muill of th- fc favourable appear 
ances, fame recent depredations have been committed 
on the frontiers two men on Beaver creik, who were 
out in fearch ol their horfes, and two minors on Cum- 
bcrlanl imuiuin, have litely fallen victims to favage 
bartarit/. Nineteen horfes have a lib been II >lcn out 
of Cumberland Lti'cincnt. It is not known to wlut 
nitioi t'ie Indians who committed tnefe depredations 
belong."

Lilt Tuef>Uy a mm arrived in thi* town, who 
brmeV. with him aa Indian's fcalp.i He relates, that 
himlelf an.) another nun were tracing in the Cherokee 
rition (bout three months ago; that while in faid na. 
tion th?y one morning inifled their horfes, and going 
in quell of them, each by a different route, the man 
who brought the folp hrard his horfe's bell at Come 
dillince i on making towards the fpot, he difcovcred 
 n Indian m unttii on the h-iTc, and riiing away with 
him; he fire.! and killed th: Indian fcilpcd him, and 
brou/ht off the fcalp a* a trophy obtained in defence 
of bis property.

A N N A P O L I S, Jmt j0.
We are informed that the prclidcnt of t!'e United 

$utcs has appouncd Oliver Wokwt, Efquiie, t^ be

On the 2DtS of J*f*JI next will be RENTED, for   
term of years, to the hi^hefl bid cr,

The noted FARM called Cijlorougl,
lying at the mou'h ol the Ealtcrn Branch, oppofitc to 
the federal city. The dwell,n* houfe and out houfes 
are (ufficicnt lor the accoromndation of a large family. 
Thr luil is well adapted to every kind of crop.' Five 
hands will be let with the farm. wj

JOHN ADDISON, iun. 
Prince.George's county, Maryland, "^ 

June 22. 1791. or/*'
^

Samuel Hutton,
Coach-Maker,

B IdS leave :o return bis mod fincere thanks to 
_ the puolic, and his old cutto.ucrs in particular, 
lor their pall favours, and, from his due attention to 
plcafe, he h pes Hill to merit their cudom t he con 
tinues to carry on the «b«.ve hufinefs in all its varioua 
brand,i-s, and approved I'afbions, on the m-jft reafon* 
able terms and (hurtcfl notice. lie has fupplicd him- 
fcll with a parcel of excellent limber and material* for 
cam ing on the above bufincfi. Due attention will 
be paid to any orders received from the c untry.

Slid Hutton wants a journeyman coach-maker, to 
whom he will give the bcft wages and one yearYem- 
plnyment, or more. He alfo wants two boys as ip-

gma, I hereby oiler t<i SLLL, at P:UVAT£
6ALE,

LI. the LAND whereon the aforefaid Tennifci 
_ _ and Benjamin Burth Chcihire formerly liwd, 
iimuming three hundred and one acres. Thnlud 
lies within   mile and a hall of Chapttco, by far (U 
molt pu lie trading place in the county. 'ihcfcil» 
fertile, and well adapted to the produce r.f Indian con, 
wheat, tobacco, flax and cotton, and nQbrds good pd- 
turate for ftock, having a fine fwamp rurnirj throojk 
the whole tiacl, twenty acre* of which might, wia 
l:tt'c expence, be made aa fine in. a Jo w ground ti ttj 
in this part r-f the country. Al>out 6ne fouith p«n« 
the uh le u now in woods, abounding in cicellot 
rail iK ff, and a fufb'ciency of board »nd Oim^e tim 
ber, alfo a number ol gum and poplar for fcintlisf, 
plank, &c. This land it at prelcnt let out in iH 
tenement, at the rate of four thouland five huadia 
pounas ol crop tobacco per annum. Two of theft »  
nements are well*improved, having on each a f» 
dwelling houfe, and other neceflary out houfes, e«j 
way luitable lor tbe accommodation of a Isrge tn 
genteel family. There are on the alorelaid plantation 
two young apple orchards, which, at preltot, will 
produce, in   favourable year, upwards of two tiiou. 
hnd gallons of cider, and from the prefent appearance 
there may be made on the land this yetr nv-re than a 
hundred galL.ni of peach brandy. The fituaaon u 
healthy and agreeable, commanding an extenfive view 
of the country around. One third ol the purthow. 
money will be expefted in band,and for theo»n«rn« 
thirds likely young negroe* will be taken. Any'perw 
inclinable to purchafe is dcfiied to view the Und. 1w 
prire will he marfe kn -wn on application to tbt fc 
fi riber, who will engage to enfure the purchaler spw

ELISHA JOHNSON. 
June 13,St. Mary'i county,

iTERN SHORE of MARYLAND, 
, General Court, May Term, 1791-

ORDERED.
npHAT all petition* in this court for

J. heard the firft week of the fitting of 
and that fummonfes lor witncfles in luch ca'« 
turnable the fccond day of the court.

That appeals, wriu of error, demurrer*, w 
cafei in law, be heard u the f.tme may be r< 
firft week ol the court's fitting, and fu h of

 ^- _______________««__^-^_ may permit.
BAL 11MORE, June 27, 1791. That thcfe orders be publilhed In the 

HOSE perfons who have claims againft the eftate ««tte, and the Maryland Journal'and 
of JOHN WHI1E, Elquire, late pollmaftcr vertiler. 9

Per onler, "of Baltimore, legally autbniitattd, are requefled to ap 
ply ior payment. 6w '

D. DELOZ1ER, AdminiOrMM,

Clerk of tb«JOHN GWINN. Cl«k ^ 
,r ,K. WVftem Shore of Marr»»PGcnewl Court of the Weftcrn Shore



June 22, i 791 . 
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nd from the ptefent ,pptarance 
the land this vetr m'-re than a 
»ch brandy. The Gtus'.ion is 
commanding an extenfive view 
. One third ol the purchi/c   

1 in hand, and for the other wo 
roe* will be taken. Anjr psrte 
s dcfiied to view the land. Tbc
 wn on application to tbt to- 
e to enfure the purchalerspw

ELISHA JOHNSON. 
June 13, 1791. 
ORE of MARYLAND, 
rt, May Term, 1791-

E R E D,
MV, in this court for freti««« ** 
»eek of the fitting of ihe «*  
ir witnffles in luch cafei I* n' 
ly of the court. 
i of error, demurrer., ««» 
1 a, the HimemaybecslWU* 
i's fitting, and fu.h of !<>« 

For PRIVATE SALE,
ir?OUR hundred and fifteen and a half ACRES of 
Jp well improved LAND, it being part of that well 
known traft called Evanfi Range, and Part o/Higgini'i 
Lft, lying adjacent to each otrur, in Prince-George's 
county, within 12 miles of the federal city, and io]of 
Queen-Anne. This land is well watered, has plenty 
of meadow ground, and about two hundred acre, in 
woods, a part of which i, heavily timbered ; the foil 
i, well adapted for farming and planting, and i, now 
under rent for jooolb. of tobacco per annum. There 
are immenfe quantities of fruit-tree, of various kind,,
 nd in a plentiful year ten thoufand gallon, of beft ci 
der can be madej the fruit-trees of all kind, are young
 nd thriving. Any pcrfon inclined to purchafe, may
 view the land and improvement], fee the plot, and 
know the term, of fale, by applying to Mr. Ribtrt 
Mot gill, living near the premifes, or the fubfcriber ;
 nd if it is not fold by the 28th day of July next at 

'privateTale, it will on that day be (old at public fale, 
on the prrmifes, and poflclTion given on the i ;th day 
of December next. A bargain may,be had for ca(h. 

RICHARD HIGGINS. 
Anne-Arundel county, Head of South River, 

June 16, 1791. fl

- BY HIS BXChLLEN'CY-

John Eager Howard, Efquire, 
Governor of Maryland.

A PROCLAMATION.
W HEREAS at a general court he'd for the well- 

era more of the date of Maryland on the tenth 
day of May lalt, a certain THOMAS HADFIE1 D, 
hte of Baltimore county, merchant, wa, indicted for 
the murder of DAVID STERETT, of the fame 
county, merchant: And whereas the peace, dignity,
 nd well being of the (late require that fuch mcafurcs 
fliouUI be ad <pred as may probably cffcft the arreft of 
the faid Thomas Hadfield, fo that he mav be put upon 
his trial for the faid offence I do, therefore, by the 
advice and confent of the council, iffuc this my pro. 
clamation, requiring all civil officer,, and other the 
go-d citizens of this (late, to apprehend the faid Tho- 
mas Hadfield, and to bring him before fome judge or 
juftice within the laid ftate, to be dealt with accord 
ing to law.

GIVEN at Annapolis, under the feal of the ftatc
cl Maryland, thia eighth day of June, in the

S year ot our Lord one th^uland feven hundred
an i ninety one. J. E. HOWARD. 

By his Excellency's command, O 
T. JoHNlON, jun. Sttretarj. V 

GODS A V F. THE S T A T E.

State of Maryland.

In COUNCIL,
A***jt!it, Jiait to, 1791.

W HEREAS i: has been leprclcntcd by lev<-ul of 
the inhabitants of Dorchcflcr couniy, that a

 trtain ELIE SMOOT, on or abuut the thirteenth of 
April lad, was murJcre 1 by a certain negro WILL, 
the lave ol John Smoot, of the laid county, which 
negro, immediately alter committing the laid mur 
der, fled to efcapc the ju flics of the Uws, and was 
foon after apprehended and confined in prilon in the 
city of Philadelphia, from whence he was taken by 
'fur. 'ry citiz ni ol this ftatc employed by tiie faid John 
Smoot, but efcaped from their cultody on the jiurney 
homeward, and fled towards the tiate of New-Jcrlcy : 

RESOLVED, That ONE HUNDRED DOL 
LARS (hill be paid for apprehending the laid negro 
Will, and delivering him to the cuft&Jy of the fheriff
 f any county wiihih this (late.

OkotRiD. That the cltfrk take meafure, for the due 
publication of the foregoing rcfolution in the pu'Jic 
papers of the (hies of Pennsylvania and Ncw-Jc.fcy. 

Eiirafl from the minutes,T* J QHNSON' J UD- ak>

Will be SOLD, at Public SatS,
On TUESDAY the 12th day of July next, if fair, if 

not the next fair day, at the late dwelling of Mrs. 
Atrte Btarmaii, deceafed,

N EGROES, STOCK of different kinds, PLAN- 
TATION UTENSILS, HOUSEHOLD and 

KITCHEN FURNITURE, CORN, WHEAT and 
TOBACCO. The terms will be made town atf the 
fale. « w 3 ~

*- Wm. THOMAS, jun. 
All perfons having claims again ft the eftate ot Mrs. 

wr* Bttrmen, late of St. Mary's county, deceafed, 
art rcquefted to bring them in legally proved.

Wm. THOMAS, jun. Adminiftrator. 
St. Mary's county, June 15, 1791.

To be Sold, or Rented,
THE houfe lately occupied by Mr. CIIAELB*- 

ST»UART, in this city. For terms apply at 
the Pi inting office.

Annapolis, June 22, 1791-

WILLIAM ROSS,
CABINETWCHAIRMAKER, _ 

~ ESPECTFULLY informs his friends and the 
_ _,. public, that he has removed his (hop to a houfe 
in Church-ftrect, two doors below the dwelling houfe 
of Mr. Thomas Hyde, where he purpofes carrying on 
the above bufinefs in all its various branches; and as 
he has laid in a good flock of the belt mat-rials, he 
hopes to merit the encouragement and patronage of a 
generous public. He will perform all orders from 
both town and country with neatnefs, punctuality and 
dilpatch, and as cheap as any one of his prolcffion.

Annapolis, June 20, 1791. ^

South-River, May 18, 1791.

ALL perfoni having claims agair.ft JOSEPH HOW 
ARD, jun. late of Anne Arundcl county, de- 

cealed, arc rcquefted to make them known legally au 
thenticated, and all perfon, indebted to the eftate are 
requeftcd to make payment to my brother, HENRY 
HALL, .whom I have fully empowered to fettle the 
affairyCfthe deceafed.

Qy\ MARTHA HOWARD. P.rmi>ri«.

Six Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY Irom the fubfcriber, a negro man 
named MARCUS, twenty-one years cf age, five 

feet fix or feven inches high; he i,   IcnGbie l.kcly lei- 
low-, and of a remarkably black complexion. The laft 
time he wa, feen at my quarter in Loudon county wa, 
on Sunday the a4th ultimo. He i, faid n have been 
fecn in this town on Sunday the I ft inltant, and n.y 
overlcer is informed that he intended fur Philadelphia. 
Whoever t.'kca up and brings him home, 01 fccurct 
him in any gaol, fo that 1 miy have him again, (hall 
receive the above reward, bcCJcs all reasonable ex- 
pence,. /

*f PHLIP R. FENDALL. 
Alexandria, May it, 1791-

Twelve Dollars Reward.

RAN AWAY from the fubfcriber, 
living in Calvert county, about 

the middle ol February UK, a likely 
,lufty well made black negro fellow 
ullcd BILLY, about five feet ten in 

ches high i had on and took with him 
oth coat and breeches, and fundry other

Five Pounds Reward.
- *

AN AWAY on the full inflant, 
_ NEGRO MAN cai..d 
SA.vl, f me what below the middle 
ftaturo, of a robuft make, a black com 
plexion, lilps a little, and when he 

_________ilmile, or laugh, has his mouth twill- 
ed tu one tue ; ne had on and took with him the fol 
lowing cloathing,   deep blue broad cloth great CMC 
with a red velvet cape, a brown linen coat, a Ruflia 
faceting ditto, and a drilling ditto, a nankeen wailt-. 
coat, a drilling ditto, and two white corded ditto, a 
pair of nankeen breeches, a pair of drilling ditto, and 
a pair of corduroy ditto, two white fhecting fhirts, and 
two dowlas ditto, one p^ir of coarle white thread llock- 
ings, and one pair of white ribbed cotton ditto, one 
blue ftriped cotton handkerchief, one white linen dit 
to, and one'cambrick, ditw, and   pair of boot*,   A, ha 
is acquainted at fcveral places in Annapolis, it is pro 
bable he may have gone there. Whoever apprehend* 
him, and lodges him in the not of the county where 
he is taken, (hall receive EIGHT DOLLARS, or 
the above reward, with reasonable charges, for bring 
ing him to the dwelling of the fubfcriber.'

_ ..G. R. BROWN,*__ 
Port-ToSacco, June 8* 1791. $ \/

THERE -is m the plantation ol Ivm. b/iKBAKA 
MAGRUDER, in Prince-George's couniy, 

taken up as a STRAY, a fma'l dark bay HORSE 
COLT, neither docked nor branded, a natural pacer, 
appears to be about three year, old, and twelve hands 
and a half high. The owner i, defired to prove pro 
perty, pjy charges, and take him away: £ %/

SIX DOLLARS Reward.

RAN away from the (ublcribcr, living in this city, 
on Monday the 28th inftant, a negro man named 

JAMES ORKER, about twenty-fi\'e years of ayo, 
five feet eight or nine inches high, full faced well look 
ing fellow, talks (low, and rather a down look ; had 
on, when he went away, a cloth jacket, ofnabrig fhirt 
ami troufers, an old caftor hat, carried with him fome 
woriing cloaths. Whoever apprehend, the faid itl- 
low, and fccurcs him, fo that I can get him again, 
(hall receive the above reward, paid by

if RICHARD WELLS. 
Annipolis, June 30, 1790.

x, erOUN GWINN, Clerk of tfc 
the Wcftcrn Shore of

THE adyenifement originally iflued, rcfpecVmg the 
above-mentioned negro,contain, the following dcfcnp- 
Hon of him:

A blackfmhh. by tnde; he is a cunning artful 
fellow, about fix feet high, well ma<le in proportion, 
has a black fm x)th face,   good fet of teeth, very 
juick in his fpcech, and talk, much j he ha, had a 
fmall piece cropped from one of hi, ears, and has a 
small fear over one of hi, eyei."

To all whorri it may concern.
NOTICE is hereby given, that application will be 

made to the jufticcs of Prince-Georgc's county,
 tthe next April court enfuing the dste hereof, l.^r a
 ommifljon to cftablilh the boundaries of the following 
TRACTS of LAND, adjoining each other, to wit: 
W*ptS,Chmf,, The RMg,, ,nd part of Egalttfi Ma. 
»w, all in the faid county, agreeable to an aft of «f. 
lernbly Rifled in November fcflion, fevcnteen hundred
 ndeighty.ru,entitled, An act for marking and bound- 
wgUnd,. HARRIET CLAGF. IT,

. 9 THOMAS H. MARSHALL, 
* JOHN H. BEANES,

JOHN WF.BSTER. 
^Prince-George*! county, ]une j, 1791.

Annapolis, June 15, 1791
/COMMITTED to my cullody as a runaway, ne. 

i gro ISAAC j fay, he belongs to William <Hed. 
Shanandoah county, Virginia Hi, matter U re. 
'' to take biro away and pay charges.

" ---  - - AMS, Sheriff of 
[el cuuatjr.

To be SOL D,
At the PRINTING-OFFICE, 

Price Ten Shillings,
THE

a Drown cl
cloaths, which Jikcly he may have changed ; he has a 
fmall bend in with one of his knees, which, if well 
taken notice of, makes him appear a little knock-kneed, 
h s wool grows very low down on his temple,, and 
under hi, eyes (he (kin looks blacker than the reft of 
his face. There was a fellow committed to the cufto- 
dy of 'he (heriff of Prince-George's county laft week, 
 nd ha, made his efcape, which I have every rejfon to 
believe was my fellow. He wa, taken up on Patow- 
mack river at a Mr. Digges's, and paflcd a, a freeman, 
who had on a ftiort brown coat, and a pair of canvaf, 
troufers. Whoever will fecure the faid fellow in any 
gaol, fo that I get him again, or deliver him to me, 
(hall have the above reward, paid by the fubfcriber. 

^THOMAS HORRELL. 
March 18, 1791. (/*

FOUND, "
Between A**af*lii and Baliimtrt,

A Silver Watch,
Which the owner may ft by applying at the Printing. 

Office, and paying the charge of this aatice.

S T . O P T>
On SUSPICION of being STOLEN,

A LARGE huckaback TABLE-CLOTH, with 
fringes at each end. It wa, left at the houfe of 

the fubfcriher for fale, by a pcrfon unknown. The 
owner is deli red to come and prove his property, pay 
the charge of this advcrtifement, and take it away. 

SAMPSON SALMON. 
Annapolis, June 21, 1791. 9'

  ILK-RIDGE, My*. 1791- 
/-pAKEN UP a*   STRAY a fmall gray MARE, 

J[ thirteen Hands high, fix yean old. (hod all 
roun^, n« rierceivable brand or ear mark. The owner 
it defireJ to pay charge, and take her away.

wj $ PATRICK MACG1LL, ju«.

L Ao W S 
MARYLAND,

Paflcd at
NOVEMBER SESSION, 

Seventeen Hundred and Ninety.
ALSO, 

Price Nine Dollars,
The late Edition of the LAWS
of MARYLAND, bound in (heep And alfo a few 
fets of the LAWS fince that publication, price two 
Guineas, in fhceu.    All kind, of PRINTING) 
WORK performed in a neat, expeditious, and correct 
manner, on the (horteft noticff and On the molt realon- 
able terms    /n

Annapilis, June 5, 1791.

THE honourable the chancellor ol this Hate living 
appointc 1 the fubfcriher a tiuftee to foil the real 

eftate of STEPHEN BOONE, late of Annc-Arundel 
county, dereafed It i> hereby made known, that the 
late DWELLING PLANTATION of the faid Ste 
phen Boone, will be StIJ, at Public Auttit*, on the 
premifes. on SATURDAY the i6th of July next, on 
the following terms: The purrhafer nay, at hi, elec 
tion, p«y ready money, or give bonds, with good and 
approved fecurity. to pay one half the purchafe money, 
with intereft. within one year, and the rcfidue, with 
htereft, within two years from the time of fale. Thii 
farm is conveniently fituated on the north fide of Se 
vern, within three miles of the city of Annapolis, con 
tains between five and fix hundred acres of land, ia 
adapted to every kind of produce, and has on it a god 
 nd convenient dwelling houfe, kitchen, dairy, fmokc- 
houfe, barn, and other convenient out-houfes. The 
fale will begin precifely at 12 o'clock, and it will be 
fold entire, or in parcels, u may be declared on the 
day of fale. , w 6

O. D U V A L L.

NOTICE.
ALL perfons having claim, atainfl the eftate of 

the late ALEXANDER FRAIZER. of di 
vert county, are requelled to attend on TUESDAY 
the 26th day of July next at Lower-Marlborough, ia 
the county aforefaia, with their claim* properly au. 
thenticated, that they mar receive their dividend,. 

/^ PETER EMERSON, Attorney in faft fo| 
 ^7 JOHN ALUXANDI* PaAicm, 
Calvert county, Juo« 8, 1791.



For the Benefit of the Female Sex. « v» f-» wh'ch W« loaded whh three bullets
J J . . quantity of (hot, after which (viz. on Eaiter

A YOUNG LADY, for the f.kc of humin,:y, » h,fore day-l.ght) he, the faid G.ither, ihrtw tthh
dcfirous to inform the public, that Ihe had la- his fervant from Elk-Ridge for colonel Hammer^

bourcd under a lingering cor.fumption upwards of 12 place of refidence with a full determination to k.ll h
months. Medicine, aided by the fkill ol perfons emi- .nd arrived at the farm jult after day.break ; thai b!

tlu-ir profeffion, was adminifterrd in vain fhe p]aced and concealed himfelf in a certait field belor
uced to the lart degree of weakncts unable to ,ng to the faid far.n, where it was uluil for colon'i

^•NOTICE is hereby given to all Ptrftnt 
intcrejltdy

THAT the fubfcriber intends to petition the juf- 
ticcs of Anne-Arundel county court, at their 

next September fitting, for a commiffion to mark and 
bound the following TRACTS of LAND, contigu 
ous and acij/ming each other, lying and being in the ____._   . .._- .---.
county aforcfaid, viz. the one called Pi**flo*ii Dtligbt, w>, k acrofj her chamber w jthout the fupport of a flafF. Hamnond to pafs every morning and fo conn 17 
the o-her called Btn'i Luck, puriuant and agreeable to j ^ ft rf ^ f knefi a frienj of ,|, e youig U_ togeth .r with his Wd fervant ^ d , f * «, thcdirec-ti-nsof an aft of affembl), entitled, An aft . . . 5 , ... ,-.,,_ ._.._'__,:_._. 6 _ . -. ..... *ucu lor lorrte time u
for marking and bounding lands. <* 4

nent in 
was redi

June tc, i 79' -3L
BENJAMIN STEVENS.

            Sjutt- riv-r May 1 8. 1701. 

alt -,f  . Kiv.;  rl'timi* azainil rhe eiiate
A BFNJAMIN HOWARD, Si rf Anne j \. oc.ninmin nv '

del county, , dcccafcd. « re ^^

rt " r.rTdt^i at d all _Lhc c- »te of he dw.feJ,  «! al]
deoteJ n him .1 torn IT of tl c 
taxes county charge, , oh >ccn f cs,

10
who e in who are m-

P«W ' 
. are

rcqu-.fted to nnkc payment, without delay
ther, Henry Hall, wh, >m I have fully a
empowered to fettle all the affair* ol the
No further -indulgence can be given for the airear.i of

mcnts nude by 
will

him, or by thofe employ him,

I -:'?

MARTHA HOWARD. Executrix.

PROPOSALS,
For the PRINTING, by SUBSCRIPTION,

By Samuel and "Jof.-n si dams, Printers t
BALTIMORE-TOWN,

A BOOK, entitled,
" The Salvation of all Mcnjlriftly exa-

dy having, by accident, heard'of fome extraordinary expectation of the faid Hammond coining aloqg.diirin" 
cures performed in fimilir diforders by Mr. JAMES which time he, the faid Gaither, aid hii (irvjm 
READ, of the city of Philadelphia, was induced, as a watched for him alternately ; that lome time after fun* 
lall refource, to apply to him. Mr. Read prepared a r;fe he, the faid Gaither, finding, that the law »» ' 
medicine, which was fent to the Bermuda iflands, n:ond did not pafs through the faid field as he 
where the young lady, a native of America, has re- e J f fent his fervant up to the houls to inquir 
fided for fome years. She recovered fall from the time fa id Hammond was at home, and if poflible i 
(he began to uleit.and in little more than three manthi and give him inf rmation whether the faid 
was rcllorcd to perfcft health. Well knowing how intended to come out, and Which way he i 
TTiKj of her fcx fall a tacrihce to that fatal dilbrder, g0i wri0 wa, ,t tne houfs with him, and w, 

ar hitherto baffled the flcHl of the*bJcft phyfi- was ftijl m bed or not $ thlfliis fcrvarirnu 
a great meafure, fhe wifhes thu to be publifhed informed him that Mr. Hammond was at 

for the benefit of her fex, but pirticu'.arly for th'>ie of bej f anj no bo<jy w j trl him ; whereupon t 
her native land, that thofe labouring under a fimilar her formed the defign of going up to the h-.cfc, 
diforder may know where to apply l-.r relief, as well as J n g fvJ r Hammond's room (with wh'cli ti.e 
to exprels h-.r gratitude to that worthy man, who, under hsr wao well acquainted) and aflallinating hi ra w ; 
Divine Providence, has been the happy inflrument of i n bed, but that he changed this rcfolutionVrom «, 
pratcrving her life, and rcftorir.g her to health. prv hen lion that he muht be discovered before he cr.i

63» 7be Printer! in tkt t/l/frml ftatn art rtyafltd /  carry his views into execution; that he remained in hi 
iiifrritlxntwtfiirtlxFultftbtpuMic. "7 firfljituation until about eight o'clock, when he

ca, ,„

BY HIS'KXCELLENCY

John Eager Howard, Efquire,
GOVLRNOR of MARYLAND.

" Salvation of all Men, GV." 
By JONATHAN EDWARDS, D. D.

his fcrvant rode up to the houfe with the gun anJ ntf. 
tots aforcfaid ; that when he arrived there, he lent <« 
of Mr. Hammond's negroes into the h.-ufe to inlort 
Mr Hammond that he wanted to fpeak with Inn) 
thu Mr. Hatnmond came into the yard and inritd 

~^ ~ ^, «m~.. w..^m.-r nin»to alight and walk in, *hich he retufrd; ih*A PROCLAMATION, ^^•MM^U.**,**,,^,,^
as he wiflicd to (peak with him; "hereupon Mr. Hun.

HRRFAS by the depofr.ion of REZIN HAM- rr.ond faid, I fee you are armed, and il I come to y«,
you will (hoot me; that Giitlur then promiled ur<» 
his honour he would not, and :h« he made me of ih* 
promife a: in artifice to pet Mr. rlamirn nd in Ui 
power; thil Mr. Hammond then went within Icvet 
Heps or thcreahc.uts of hi n, and Gauher ordered hi* 
to (lop, gave his gun to his fervact, and aliphirdin* 
his horfe, at which time two of his piilols fell from lus

county, it appears, that the faid Gaither afterwards, belt ; that he thereupon offered Mr. Hammoncl a pif.
til, and infilled upon fighting, which Mr. Himrmwd 
declined, brcaufe there were no witncflcs

	YV MOND, Elquire, of Anne-Arundel county 
. it appears, that <-n the morning of the 2C,th of April'" minedt and the endlejs Pumjhment laft ELIJAH GAITHER, ion of £,/uW, came to

" of the Damned argued and defend- |he d »ln * °f the Wd. H-nHbond. and fired .t him
J . • n i s\i' ^t> i • two P1 '* 0" lnd a gun, with intcnti m, a- the uid Ham-

" ed againjl the Objetfl ns and reajon- mond believes, to kill him : And whereas, by the de-
" inv of the late Rev. Or. Chauncy, MtionofjoHN G. HAMILTON. ofM>mgome-
.. ,-r> ii i • r» i • t i -ri ry county, it appears, that the faid Gaither afterwards,
' °J Bojlon, in bit Book, entitled, Tbe & CUnverf.,tion with l.i.n, acknowledged the facls let

Paiior tf a Cbttrtb in New-Haven.
The fubjcit of faiJ book is treated in the follow-

ing method:

CHAP, i. An account of the chief p*m of Dr. 
Chauncy's fyllc:n concerning future pumfhmcnt, 

a ul a comparifon of thofe pani with each other.
Chap. 2. Whether the .da.nned delerve any other 

puniihment than that which is conducive to their per 
sonal good.

Ciup. 3 Whether the damned will, in faA. fuffer 
'any other punifhment than that which is conducive to 
their pcrf'mal good.

Chap. 4. An cxaminathn of Dr. Chauncv'i ar^o- 
menti to prove endlefl punilhmcr.t inconuitcnt wild 
juitice.

Chap. j. Is annihilation the puniihment of the 
damned ?

Chap. 6 The juflice of endlefs punifhmrnt. 
Chap. 7. Au.i.ier view of the fame lubjcft. 
Chap. 8. Endlcfs punim ncnt punfitlcnt with good- 

aefi.
Chap 9. D'. Chiuncy's argument from Rim. v. 

I a. &c. confulcred.
Chap to. His argument from Rom. viii. 19 24. 

tonfidercd.
Chap. 1 1 Hit arguments from Col. 1.19 20. Eph. 

i. 10. and i Tim. ii. 4 confidered.
Chap 12. His arguments from Pfal. vlil. c. 6 H:b. 

ii. 6 9. Phil. ii. 9 12. « Cor. xv. 14 29. and 
Rev. v. 13 confider:J.

  ' Chap ij. His doftrine of univerfal falvation com- 
pved with his ideas of mini agency.

Chtp 14. A rtp'y to his am\vers to the arfjii-nents 
drawn from thofe texts, which declare the punifhmtnt 
of t!>e damned to be tvirlaftia^—fmr tvtr—Jtr evtr ami 
tvtr, tee.

Chap. ic. A reply to his anf^ers to the argument! 
drawn from what ii faid concerning Judaf, Mark xiv. 
21. from what is faid concerning the unpmlnnahle 
fin and from the tendency of nil doctrine to licenti. 
ou/n:fi.

Chap. 16. The pofitive evidence of endlefs punim. 
nnu

for ill in the Jep.>fnion above mentioned, except the 
firing of the gun, and declared that he did dilcharge 
the laid piilols withaderign to kill the faid-HammonJ, 
 nd did then further declare that it was Itill his fettled 
determination to kill the faid Hammond whenever an 
opportunity mould offer: And wh.-reas it is obvioufly 
the duty of the executive to guard as much u may be 
a^ainll the commifTnn of fuch enormities, and to bring 
iu>-ii offenders agai.Ml the laws and peace of fociety to 
juilice I have therciorc thought proper, by and \\illt 
the advice »t the council, to illue this my pniclamati- 
on, ajth-jrifing anl enjoining all Iheriffs, and other 
officers ol the peace, to apprehend and convey bet' re 
fom- one of the judgts Or i'lilices within this llate, the 
f nd F.hj ih G iithcr, in order thit he may be dealt with 
according t > law ; and I d > hereby exhort and require 
the gxM peiple of tliis llate to be aiding and auditing 
the iVH >:!:<.:rs i:t the execution of their duty.

GIVEN a: Annai»li«, under the leal of the (late 
of Marylan.l, this fevcnth day ol Ju-.te, in the 
year of our Lord oiic thoulaud feven hundred 
and ninety-one. ^

I. E. HOWARD. 
By his Excellency's commtnd,

T. JOHNSON, jun. Se<nt»rj.
GOD SAV.E TH* STATE.

 «  ORDERED, That the above proclamation 
be publimed fix wecb.

T. JOHNSON, jun.

------ by. hut 01.
fercd to fight at any fubleq-ient day if he was bent up. 
on it; that Gaither woub not defer it, and faid Mr. 
Hammond fh mid either fight him tliat moment, or U 
would kill him ; th?t, on hearing i noife behind hin, 
proceeding Irojn the approach of a negro or rcgrcrt, 
he, the faid Gjithcr, turned in order to kerp the M 
negro or negroes off, and thit then c )l"nel Hrimrnopj 
run frim him towards the hcufc; that he turned aUcr, 
and before he hid run many I'.eps, he the faid Gaiihcr 
levelled one of hi) piilols at him, and fired the firne, 
and wai allonifncd that he miffed him,as he nevrri»:k 
  more cool and deliberate aim in his lile ; that as foot 
u he found he h-<* niilTed him, he drew an -tltcr piftni, 
and before Mr. Hammond had run above filtcvn rlc^, 
he fired that alfo at him, and thought he fa\v the wiJ- 
ding burning on his back ; thu t'uereu^ <n, alih.-u-ji 
Mr. Harrimond did n >t fall, he the./aid G- there o- 
eluded he had killed him; but finding that ,econti 
nued to run until he ftot into the houfe, and fuppi.'itj 
that Mr. Hammond intcn led to pet a gun, anJ rcturt 
witli it, he the faid G nther took his gun from the frt< 
van', and got behind trie pales of the yard, ind le 
velled hit f un over the pales, with his finger upn ih« 
trigger-ready to fire ai foon as Mr. Hammomi fh uld 
come out j that Mr. Hammond did rime out of lix 
houle with   gun in his hand, and fired at him, iii 
llruck him in the left hand ; that thereupon. uc;tf 
an apprchenf:on that Mr. Hammond's negroes mf 
c ming to attack him, cne of which had a gun, ui 
fearing Mr Hammond would alfo get another gun, I* 
mounted his horfe, and u he was mounting the fad 
regro fired and flruck him on the neck and left (houl- 
der j that then the faid Gaither went off j that the hid 
Gaither, at the time of the above convcrfatbn, further 
declared, that he was not yet fawned, and would sl-

T HEREBY offcr a reward of FOUR HUNDRED 
X DOLLARS for apprehending the above-mention 
ed Elijah Gaittir, agreeable to the foregoing proclama- 
lion, and will .pay the fame upon his being brought
before any one of the judges o» the general court, or wVy.gi'prepared Jo'r" the" faid Hammond, »nd would 
?.'. JL 'il !i?.i.":SlL4l!.J.!l?l,Tei °f Anne-Arundel ««"- «i" him wi.ercver he met him, and cxprtflcd hii re-

gret and comp'iineH that he'wai unfonunite in not 
having killed him before j th.it this deponent tndei. 
voured to difTuade the faid Gaithfr from the further 
profecutinn of his revenue, but that fuch diffuifict'i 
Inftead ol having any falutary eff^-cl upon him, w'f 
feemed to make nim the more determined t »ad that 
the faid Gaither further declared, that he could recoo-

ty, to be dealt with according to law.
REZIN HAMMOND. 

June;, 1791.

COND1T1ONS.
1. THIS book will contain above 300 pages, large 

oAavo fize i will be printed with   new fniall Pica typr, 
on a good paper, and will be neatly bound, lettered /~\N 
and filleted with gold on the back. \i h

2. Price to fubfcnbers will be one dillar and one fiihlcril 
quarter of a dolla'. The money to be paid on the de 
livery of the b->oki.

3. Thofe who fubfcrilx for fix books (hall have the 
fcventh gratii.

4. The work will be put to prcif as foon as a fuftu 
cient number <>f (uhfcrjbers appear, and will be finimcd 
ai expeditioufly as p iffible, <tv//£ a tijl »f tin M'fmhri, 
if fent in feafon t therefore fubf.-rihers are dcfired 
 nnex their proper additions and places of abode.

N. B. Su'ifcription Diners (which  «  A\(,

McfTrs. GREEN,
IN ordor fully to ilifclofe the wicked and premedi 

tated intent ol Elijah Gaither, in his attack on mf, be
pleafH to pablifh in your paper the deprfiion of John cife ft"t. hii ronfclencV 7o"hTr'e".fia(Hns to tskc avif v». Hamilton, which u u follow*: ........... . . . . < LK 

REZIN HAMMOND.

MARYLAND, fT.
the fecond day of June, one thoufand feven 

hundred and ninety-one, came he lot e me, the 
fcriher, one of the judges of the general court, 

JOHN G. HAMILTON, and made oath, that on 
or about the thirteenth of May l«(l he was in company 
anJ had convention with Elijah Gaitlur, fun ol Ed 
ward, and that, in the courfe of the (jJJ c^nverfation, 
the fa : d Gaither inf >rmed this deponent ai follows:  
That he had had a round with col mcl Rcr.in Ham

to mond had injured his reputaiion, and that, in confe- 
c,uenc« thereof, he, the faid Gaither, for fe«ra1 months 
before, had

the life of thr faid Hammond ; and (hit (he 
which Mr. Hammond lud brought fuit agtinft «  
was a jull debt, but (hat he never would pay it.  *> 
would kill him, or any one elfe, if he ever lied W 
it.

Sworn before me on thil 2d June, 1701-
• / J. T. CHAW- 

True C^pv. *f ^

OROONOKO
Stands at Mr. NICH. C\RROLL'S
TY

, cjl'ei *hc P'^ii", .ind >>ill
SHILLINGS the (eafon.

Y Tlie ia(h to be lent with 'h- m»res.

t-rtceivefubfcriptionsi are deflred" w'he'wrurne,! to 
M^ffrs. Simuel and John Adams, Printers, in B*lti- 
Wore- town, by the lall of July next

C?; Subfrrip:!-,, ,.ken in by the Printtn hereof.
DaJtiinore, April 12, 1791.

le v-York f r that pur- 
difcovercd in Biltim^re-town that 

Hammond h«4. bright f.iits a^inft him. he 
immediartlf hired hnrfti, prided hi nfelf wi-h three 
bra^fsof pjfHi, .11 which he loaded, or ciufed to l>» 
loaded, with three bullets «d two busk ILot e»«;b, and

« JOHN'MILLER.
May 3, 1791.__________^

* A~N NAPOLIS 
Printed by FREDERICK anJ 

GREEN.
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